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THE OHIO 







'{'l's s 0~ c0 
~'-''--- and Associates 
• 
'r'l llt t)l II ) 1NT1I~l'EN f)ENT 13AI)'rIST 
Editorial C o ,-n 11·1, e n t 
'I' 111: \ t t l 11, l 1 h r i, t 111 ,1, 
c. 11~" r~ S('H,tltl tilt' ])P<)lll(' elf 
l1()tl ()})('ll tlltlll' l~ill]('"' 
tc tllll~t' l)H""H!!l', tlf ~<·t·i}ltlll't' 
,,·J1iel1 tt'll <.lf tllt.' llirtl1 elf tl1e lJt)l'<l 
~lt1,11, ( 'l1rist. a11ll tllf'l't' ,1!.!,1111 g·i,·c, 
attt'lltlt)tl t<J tl1c' ,,· i~c' 111e11 clll<l tl1t1i1· 
lt ,,ill b t> 11cltecl tl1c1t tl1r>· 1Jltf 
( ' /1,, ·t fir .·t a11cl ,,·l1r11 t11c~· l1a<l 
fclllllcl ]1i111. tl1<1J 1,·r>r. ·l1ip<d l1i,,z. 
< 11ec' i11 l1i" 11re r11, 1 e tl1e)· µ:a,·r 
t • l1i111 tl1ei1· l1r"t; fir~t t11e)" 
l)rt111g·l1t tl1r111sr1,·e. , tl1r11 tl1Pi1· 
trea 111~<> 
Tl1r~ ... gc1,·r ,ol<l to tl1r l(i11g:. cl 
,-1111101 of l1is 1·0,·alt,-. "B1·a11lti11-
• • • ('P11~e a ,·1111101 of }1i. 1111rit, .. a11rl 
... ' . . 
irag1·a11er R a P1·01) l1et. a 11cl 
.\f,·r1·]1. c1 l1itter }1e1•l). ,·111l1o]i 1 R] 
• • 
<)f l1iq 11fferi11g a11d . a 1·ifice :-
t11eir P1·ir~t. 
.... 111011g tl10 e 111a11~- tl1011. a11 l . of 
' l11~i~-- tia11 tocla, .... . 0111f l1a,Te g·i·v·e11 
~ 
t l1eir all. F ro111 . <J111e tl1P ftif+ 11a. 
' 
l)ee11 111011 e,- : ot 11 e1-- 1111ro1111 tPcl 
• 
110111-. of 1abo1·; ,,·l1ile fro111 :till 
ot l1e1' t 11e 2·if t ]1 cl-' l)ee11 t l1e . a e1·i-
fjre c)f ho111e 0111fo1·t. , thr feller,,,._ 
l1i1) of lo,,.ed 011e : a111 a. , i-
<le11r() of the . 11111·e111e . c1c·1·ifir·e ,,·e 
J)Oi11t to t11e little ~·ra,1e. i11 tl1e 
lo11e. ome 11laC'e. of thr ,, .. 01·1cl ,,·l1e1·e 
1 nan,~ '"'·ec:11·,~ l)oc1ie. ,,e1--e c·o,·e1·Pcl, 
• • 
tht11·e to a,,ait tl1e :01111cli11g of the 
11·11n11), " -he11 the:" will l1ear tl10:P 
,,·elcon1e ,,-01·cl 'co111 e 111> l,itl1-
e 1 •• 
TJITTLE 
THI ~ "'"G. 
~ n1a11 fall. i11 ] o,·e 
,,·ith a cli1nple a11d 
mar1~ie the ,,hole girl. 
111 e lecti11g a home tl1at ,,<)11cler-
f11l lcitche11 , or that darli11~: po1·ch, 
or that pe1·fect bath. cli ·tate. the 
choice. 
I11 calli11g· a pa tor-- the little 
thi11go. n1a11~- time. o,e1~ hadow ba. -
ir f11nda111e11tal . .. 0111eti111e ago 
• 
a . i te1· aicl to tl1i, ec1itor: '' h, 
I ·e1·tai11l~· hope that he gPt. tl1e 
f'all. '' K110,,i112· tl1at the 111a11 hacl 
lJ11t little to offer. ,,·e a. ked the 
I'ea. 011 for l1e1' e11tl1t1 ·ia m; where-
11 po11 he aicl : 'Diel 3,"'0ll e, .. er· 
. ee a11~ ... per· on loo]( i1ieer t ha11 he 
c1icl i11 that light 11it a11cl blae1< 
ti c? ~· 111 electi11g a cht1rch ho1ne 
the 11e'\\"come1· are often g·uided by 
1 he a1ne philo. oph}... The ch11rr 11 
i. elected heC'a11 P of it. f1·iencl-
l i11e . it 111a11J" >"Ollllff ])C(>l)1P, it 
!!<,ocl 1t111 ic·. <>1· 01ne other . 11ch 
t 11 ing. 
E 1 .. 0111 a J)11rel~.. h 11111a 11 t a11 cl-
Jl<>i11t. ,, l1t'tl ··~t'l<'<·ti11µ: ' ,l llcl'lf<>r. 
111c111,· l'netcll''\ ,1t<>lt1(1 <>t1t,,e1iu.]1 tl1<\ 
• 
1 < > r ( · (l <) r 1 11 o !'-I<, 1 , , <> sr 1 • 111 <) 11 s. 11 i "' a 11 -
llf',l l'<l ll<'('l, 11 is 11111"ivc1 l ,1 l>i 1 it,\T, <>1' hi, 
J)<?l''iOll<ll c·l1,11·111 . < ;rn11t i11p: tl1P ,1cl 
,T<111t,1~·p c>f tl1PsP, ]1i. <loc·tri11}1l 
,·ie,,·"· l1is . Ilirit11nl lifr, a11cl 111"' 
al)ilit, .. to l1ct11cll0 t}1p ,\rorcl 11111,·t 
• 
1 > e ~!.' i, Te 11 fr c) 11 t 1 i 11 r <· o 11 s i cl r rat i <) 11 . 
1Jilcr,,·i:e, ,,·l1r11 1'elig·io11.· J)Pople 
2.·o ' :l101111i11~: , for a tl1,11·c:l1 }10111e. 
it is ,,·ell to <1011. i(lr1· fir. t 011 tl1e 
age11cla, t l1e f Ol111cla tio11 ll po11 ,,·h ic 11 
tl1r rl1l1rcl1 i l1,1ilt: ,,·hetl1er 1111011 
tl1e T10l'(l .Je. 11. ( 1l1ri t cll1Cl 11i · 
, \T 01·c1, or 1111011 a :oc-ial 11lat£01·111. 
"l1 l1rc l1r. · a11cl 1)a:to1-. tl1e ,,To1·lcl 
aro1111c1 loolc alilce l11it the 1)1·ocl11ct 
i'> 011 t11e 011e l1a11cl, g:olcl, :il,Te1· a11cl 
J,re ·io11. . to11e. : 011 the other, 
,,·oocl, l1a3... a 11cl t11 b l1le. 
'f'R""\ ) fPi. It i.· .·aic1 tl1at c:1 
t1·a1111) tt1r11.· hi. lJacl{ 
to tl1e ,, .. i11c1. ~ io i. it ,,·itl1 111a11,r 
.._ 
c 11111 .. c 11 t1--a 1111). a. the~... 1no,Te f 1·0111 
011 cl1 t11·c 11 to aJ1otl1er :ee lci11 g' 
the path of lea.'t 1·e. i:ta11ce. \Vl1e11 
. to1·111 clot1 l a1)IJear 011 tl1e ch11rch 
1101·izo11 or a bit of ro lc1 ai1· ee111. 
to l)lo,,· f1·0111 ·0111e lepa 1·t111e11 t, or 
. · >111e 1)e1· 011 plac:e. a tone i11 thei1· 
path to po1)11la1·it~", tl1e}" t11r11 tl1ei1· 
lJac lt a11cl cl1·ift 011. 
I11 the fi1 .. t P. al111 the i11 pired 
'"'l"ite1· point to tl1e 111a11 ,vho de-
light. i11 the la,,· of the T.Jorcl a11d 
a\". tl1 at 'he l1a 11 he lilce a tree ~ 
J)lantecl l)J'. tl1e 1·i,'e1~. of ,vate1--. 
IIr J)Oi11ts to ot11e1· ,, .. 110 a1·e 11ot :o 
])l<ti1tecl, a11c1 are1 · lil{e tl1e el1,1ff 
,rl1i ·11 t}1 ~ ,ri11cl (lri,Tetl1 ,t,,·,1, ... ' 
• 
I11 to e\1e1--3r eh lll'C h the . ·to1·111~ 
,,·ill come a11d l1a1)J)J ... i the 11a to1 .. 
\\ li<>~P <>f f'ic·pJ·~ <lPl iu.111 i11 tl1e \~ c>rcl 
<>f ( 1<><1. \\ }1c>"'P Hllll>ifi<>ll. Hl'<• ll<)t 
H<'<'<>1·cli11g· 1<> tltt' f'],sl1. ,vlt<>SP p~· s 
clre fi,<1cl 111><>11 -Je1~11~: 111c·11 ,,·he> 
Hl'P lih:P a trPP J)lc111tecl l>) tl1r 
l'i\' Pl', <>f ,,·atPJ'. \\T }lP11 f }10 "f<>J'lll.' 
l~a,·e t..;,,·e11)t . <>111 011t 1111<lPr a11-
<>tl1rr 1·c)<Jf, thr~r ,,·ill hr seP11 tc111cl-
i11u· 11111110,,ecl .·r1·,·i11~r t11r I c)rrl. 
~ll<'h ,,~rre t]1p 111011 <)f (liclr.011. ai-, 
1ec·or lecl i11 fJ,1clge. 7 :21 - '' \ 11cl 
thP) ... to<J<l e,Tel')" 111a11 i11 l1i · 11lal'e 
ro1111cl alJol1t tl1e <:a111J) . 
~ 1 El"> ... \ R ....-\ TI< ... T > ,e1Jc1rc1tirJJl i 
the Wat ·h,,1orc1 
a111011g· all Reg11la1· Baptist (il1111·eh-
e. . ...\ : tl1e ... \ g·e of (}1·ac-r clcl,,.a11ePs, 
Bil)le l)elie,·i11g· peo11le see tl1e 
flo,,"eri11g of tl1e 1>1·eclietecl apo ·-
ta. )" a11c1 the })eop]e a1·e 1110,·ecl to 
e1)al'ate . i11e lie £1·0111 all g1--011p. 
} 1'01110ti11g·, OI' i11 f e} 10,,~:}1 i 11 ,,·i t}1 
the a1)0. tate . . 
Tl1e1·e i. a te11cle11e)~ 011 the })ar t 
of . 0111e to l)e tolera11t ,,·itl1 tl10~ e 
,,·110 tolPrate 1111belief, a 11 l to tho e 
,,·110 clo 11ot acC'e11t the W 01·c1 of 
({o l a: a11tl1oritati,Te, the ,,orcl 
.·e7Jctrc1tirJ;z i 1·e1)11g·11a11t. I11 the 
l) liticc1l fiel 1 tl1e1·e a1·e tho. e ,,ho 
,vo11lcl ·ocl lle t l1e ~ • o,,.iet ~ i11 t l1e 
relig·io11. 1·e<1l111 tl1e1·e are tho e who 
,·ri. h to 1·e111ai11 i11 the g·oocl g1·ace: 
of the co11 ,·e11 ti 011, a 11 1 i11 e,eI')" 
cl111rel1 tl1ere a1·e tho. e ,vho ,,·i11l, 
cl t . i11. TI o,,"e,·e1·, it i. 11oted that 
Clo 1 ·. riC'l1e. t l)le. ·:i110-. a e, .. icle11cecl 
b~~ r l111rc 11 attr11da11ce, fi 11a11cial 1·e-
c-ei11t , 111i:. io11a1·ie. . ent fo1·th, a11cl 
)"01111g people atte11clin~r Ril1le 
. c hool, re. t. 11po11 tho. e ,,,ho fol-
lo,, .. literall_\ .. the . c1·i1)t111·e a11cl-
co,,z C' 01tf .f1·0111 a11io,1g tlie11i. 
,rolTTII 
R :\IP ,L~ TI .. T T 
The ri. i11~: cl e-
l i11c111e11c~7' a111011g· 
j 11,"e11 ile . ee111 
to l)e 1,e,7'ecl to tl1e 1·i. e i11 cli, .. or (·e. 
• 
I t i. g·e11e1·all~ ... a ~1(110,vlr lg·ecl that 
c1eli11c111e11t 1)are11t. eo11tr·ibl1te to 
c111·1·e11 t ·011 cli ti 011 . . 
11e co1111t, .. i11 tl1e . tatP of neo1'-
• 
iria 11a11clled 699 ea. e. of j11ve11ile 
1eli11c1t1e11cy i11 t,,el,·e 111011tl1., a11 
i11e1· a e of -!0% o,·e1' tl1e J re,,.io11. 
, ... Par. a11cl tl1i: i11e1·ea e ,,·a i11 al-
• 
1110. t exaet 1)1·01)01·tio11 to tl1e i11-
c 1·ea. ~ i11 d i,101'ce. 2.1·a11tecl o, .. er 
t lie ~a 111e pe1~iocl. It ,,a f 01111d 
t l1at .1~% of tl1c clcli11cr11e11t. ca1ne 
fro111 1)1·0]{011 ho111e. . Tl1e b1·olze11 
110111e fc>1·e. hc1clo,, .. · b1·ol{e11 li·'"·e 
c1111011g tl1e ) 011110· 1)eo1)l . 
'11h0 co111·t i11 tl1e co1111t,T eitecl l1a. 
~ 
• 
,·:111<·<1 lljH>11 tl1t• t·l1111·t·l1t•s f1l 111·<,n<I -
< I 11 ·' ( ) \ I t I I I ) I' ( ) ~ · l' cl 111 ~ : I 1 ( ) \ \ ( \ \ ( l I' , I I I t ' 
( . 11 l l 1' ( • l 1 ( ) I ) ( \ I ' cl 1 ( 's l l 11 ( I (' I' cl It ( \ H \ ·' 
l1n11<lic 1<lJ) ,,·l1c 1 11 11<>1 Sl lj>j)<>l't r'c l I>) 
the• lt<>111r. 
----
I ) < ) < ) l { f-4 \ \ r i 1 Ii () 1 t t < I l t c, s t i c > I l 
(
1 l J<)N J~<: <>r clc)11l>t 111 c i11f'l11 -
C'll<'<' <>f' f h<' ){CllllHll 
( 
1 
ell }l<ll l<' ( 1hll l't']1 1:-.i lH'l Ilg: llS('<l l<) 
(•lc)SC' 111r Cl<)C)l'S <)f ('0\llltl'lPS Hl'<)ll llcl 
1 l1P ,,·c>rlcl 1 <> I >rc>1 <'si H 111 111 iss1c>11-
• 
cll'lCS. 
'1' }1 (' f 1' () l l i 1 j 1 \ C' } 1 cl t 11 (l g· I'() 11 ll (~ H l 
I> rrKfl l t 8<'<'llls 1 <> l ><' 1 h P f-.;c> 11 t h 




"'\\rr l1ct,~t> n l1c'cl\y, .. file1 f111·11isl1ccl 
• 
b, .. J)r . lJ Hl'<ll(l 'l . ( 1()1\llll{>llS ()p 
• 
t l1p .. \ ~sc>eic1tic>11 c)f l~clJ>iisis l~<) l' 
"'\\Tc> rlcl l~,7 c111g·e1l1s111, c·c1rr)~i11u: rx-
< • l 1 H 11 g· P 8 0 f 1 C' t t r l's a 11 < 1 c • ,1 J > l <' ~{ 1' ,l 111 s . 
I 11 Sl)itr of trra1 i<'s c111cl a c.? l' f"<'111<111ts, 
111issio11c11·irs <Jf ,·(1rious 1)r<>tes1a111 
g·ro11 11s J1cl\'P 11ot 011l)T l>Pr11 c)t·clrrrcl 
to c·easc:i O})Cratio11s i11 r<1 r1ai11 i, 1·-
1·ito1·,T ,,,11 r r r tl1rir ,,·c)rl{ 11,1~ l)r<'Jl 
• 
e .-1 al ) 1 isl 1 <1 cl f o r 111 a 11 , T , .. <) ,1 rs . ll 111 t < > 
• • 
]ea\"(l t]1r tPr1·itor,·. rl ]1 <1 lll i'i.'1C)l1S 
• 
111,rol\1 PCl Hl'C' ait 111])1i11g 1<> clral 
,,
7 itl1 tl1r :B~111l )c-ls.-, .. of tl1r c·c,1111tr\r, 
• • 
a11cl tl1rc>11gl1 tl1r clr11art111r11t <>f 
. tatP. l>11t tl1r c>11teo111 e <·n1111<>t l~e 
11re<l ic·trcl. 
Tl 1 P 11 1 • <> ci Pc 1111 • r c > f t l 1 r I { <> 111 c1 11 
(
1atl1o]ic· ( •1111r<'l1 i11 tl1rsr s111all 
c·c>1111trirs. i11clj<'atPs clrfi11itrl .,· tl1c' 
J)roerc.l111~e that ,,·ill l>r fc)llc),ve 1 i11 
<)i hPr ec)1111tri es, i11c·l11cli11g· tl1r 
l T11itecl Htc1tc>:, if <)l' ,,·hP11 1c1tl1c)l-
ic·is111 g·ai118 <'<>11trc>l. 
I~ fi~_.\J{ .J l<>iori11g· aro1111cl tl1r 
c·o1111tr.)r ,,,p 11oti('e lc)<>l<-
<>tli sta1 if)JlS clt \ 7 al'iOll8 ]>Oi11t,· 111 
,,·J1ic·l1 is C>llP j> ()1·.'c>11 ''' <ltc·}1i11g· f<)l' 
J>la11Ps a11cl rP11c>rt j11g i<) ,l re1gjo11a,l 
<>ffic·P. 'I'l1i:-; 1s ct J)ctr1 f>f the ( 1i,·il 
I )pfpi1 s<1 1>r<Jg·ra111 . 
'l'l1P l r 1) -J\ 1lll1l'i<•clll \ l'i i,rit iPS 
(: C)lllltti11PP i~ C) l)(llli ll g ' clll i11,rpsti-
o·,11 i<>11 of <lll c1111c1t11rr rc1clio sta-h . 
1 ic,11s, 1i~1r•11i11 µ: 1c> ilt(' c·<)tl\'<1rs,1t1<)11~ 
( l J l ( l (. h (' (. ]{ i ) l g: (. () l l t cl (. t 8. r t i '> l ) 1 · {) 1 ) -
al>]<-' tllclt lll()t'C l' (1 s1 l'i<·ti\' P }'tllPS ,,·ill 
...,<><>11 l>P J>ttlJlishPcl 1<> g'<>\'<•1·11 1'1<' 
ac·1 i,·itic·s. 
f 11 1ua11v clir·pc·1i<)ll~ 111:) fi11gc•1· <>f' 
s11s r>ic·1c,11. j~ J><>i11tc~cl a11cl 111P11 111 
liigJ1 J>lHc·c·~ Ht'P l'P<fltir<·<l 1<> ~ ll< )\\ 
c I <> f i 1 1 i 1 " I ,r t I 1 a 1 t l 1 <"" v H r <1 i 11 1 1 < > , , t1 ., 
• • 
• 
re1ltti1 1 cl 1c, <·<>11111111111sn1 . 
J\ I I <J r 1 h i ~ "' I > p J J s I<' I•: A I { . 
I 11 ~latthP\\' ~4: I() , i11 l'<'lct1 i,,11 1<1 
ti,,· t'n<I t iitl< it i~ \\' t·i11Plt , \11cl 
llt('ll 111;111\ ~11:111 IH· c,1'1'c•11,l1•1I, :111,I 
• 
~l1;1II IH•l r;i,· ,111<' ;111c•l l1< ' l'. :111,I "'11;111 
• 
l1af< 1 <>II<' t11t<>tl1c·1·.'' 'J'lic 1 l( c,1, 
• 
NJliri1 ~·ijH 1 <1l<i 11µ: l lt1·c,11g·'1 IJtt k<', 
l)C)illf ~ I<> H f illl {.' <>f g ' l'<'clf j>C'l'-
jllc'\jt,\' Hf lltc 1 <'11<1 <>I' ll1c• \ gt\ n11cl 
~ <l \ S : ~ " ~ f P 11 , S Ji {' H 1' f S I' H j I I I I g· ( Ii P 111 
• 
l'c>r l'<'H1', c1 11 cl f'c>r l<H>ki11g rif'fpr 
tl1c>:--ic 1 1lii11!.!'S ,,liic·lt HI'<' <'<>1ni11g· <>tl 
I lit' c'H rt 11 .•• '' 
'I' I 1 <' h c, n r I s c > I' t I 1< • J ><, < > J > 1 < • ~ < > I' I h , · 
ectr11t ,11·c• f'ill< 1<l ,vi11l fc•t1r. It is 
,,ri1tPJl, '"4 \11cl \\' 11<111 tliPsc• tlli11g~ 
l><'µ;i 11 t<> <'<>Ill(' 1<> j>H s~. 111Ptl Jc><>I~ 
\ I I ) ' H 11 ( l 1 i r 1 11 J) .\ () l l I' h (' cl (Is ; r () r 
., < > 11 r 1 • <' c l c • n 1 I) { i c >11 c l r a , ,. P t It 11 1 g h . ' 
------------------~----------
'}'' I I ~ \ 'I 'J' It(' ( ) It 1 () I 11 ( I(' J ) P 11 ( l (' 11 f 
c:1 1~''1' l~c11)1i:i i~ a irift gr<11<'-
f'11ll5 t'P<'Pl\'c'cl I>.\ l{ cl J>ti sf 
l'n111iliPs. 1~~n<·l1 111c>11tl1 <>f' 1'1<' )'Pell' 
• 
t}1p 111c1g·,1zi11e1 rp111111cl" <>tl<' <>I' tit<' 
f1·it>11<l ,vl1<> get\' <' it. f{ p111P 111l>rr 
, ·c>ltr rPlc11 i,·Ps a11cl frir11cls <t 11 cl 
• 
ha,·c• t 11 <1 111c1g·azi11, 1Jrgill ,, itl1 t lie> 




c11·] \\r. ~larti11, :~ l(i '1'<111tli N1rc·<'1, 








I") I•~ ,. \ I 'l 1 I I H ! 
\\rr l1a,'<' rpc·<'i,,rcl c1 l<>i1rl' frn111 
111r J~p\' . \\Tilf'l'P(l 1~()()111, l>clSlOl' ()!' 
t 11 <1 }1' 1 rs t 1 ~ ,11 > t i st ( 1 '111 r c ·l 1 . ( : ct I i < > t 1. 
1o ,vlti('ll is a11c1<·l1c'cl cl <·ll<'c·I, t'()I' 
*~-J..()(), (•(),1 ('1'j l1 g · :~() 81tl)S('l'lJ)li<)llS 
fc>1· il1e n1,t~razi11<'. 
'Ph e lP11Pt' s1c1ic's th,tt a J>t·i1.c' ,,·as 
ol'f'c• r Pcl 1<l 1110 , · <>t 1110· J> <'<> t>l<' f'c>r 
• r-
( l>tai11i11 µ. "11l>"'c·ri1>t ic)11s, 11<',,. a11<l 
l'('}l(l\\'Hl, Hll<l 1l1nt ~lcll'<'illP J1~cl-
\\' ,ll'Cl:--i, IDlc1i11c• l{c><>ih Hll<l ((pr11 
f~ <>S<' \\'l'l'C' 1 }tp \\ illllC'l'S Hll<l cll'P itl 
lilt<' 1c, ('cll'l',\' C)l'I' 1hP )>l'i ZP~. 'l' l1is 
i~ the s<:'<'<>ltcl lc>ll~ li~t sp111 i11 l>,\' 
1his c1g·g1·p""'i,·c1 J) cl'-;{C>l' ()\11' tht10l',\ 
1 1i c1 1 1 " (' , 1 " ~, 1 • <, (' , > r <, c >, ('rag<, 1 > .'' 111 <, 
1nc1~n1i11c• in Hll.'' c·lt11r<·l1 clc'1>c·11cl..., 
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''DOWN FROM III.S GLORY'' 
ti\'· 1\14'\' ("ll .. \l{J ; l1:~ \\T ~l<1 l\l\\1~:,r. J>t1.,/n)' ( 1rrll'(IJ',I/ l lrtJ)lis l ('l1 11 1cl, ( '((Jl/(JJI, ()/1ir, 
• 
( 1 1 c1 1 <) 11 t' I , • J t 1 l t n 11 l 1 i 11 s i fl r 
• 
f )1el't' ,<1 t H ,111<111 l)Hll(l t)f ,11<'-ll-
lltll'll, l,t'-t''J)i11~ a c'l<lsP ,·igil o,·e1· 
tl1<\1r fl<)t•l,!-- ,1, 111<') g-r,11<"<1 l1P-
llt'Htl1 tllt' stnrr) <'clll<)]1). t)f 11r,1,·p11. 
'I'l1i::-. \\,1~ 11(.lt clll llllt'OllllllOll l1ill-
::,.,i<lt'- "<'f\11e. Sl1rr1) l1e1·<li11t?. l1,1cl 
llt\(\11 tl10 cl1it'-t O<.'<'ll]1Htic111 of tl10 
l )(\H ·111t"' <.lt tl1is l,111(1 for t•e11-
t11rir~. "\T et tt.1 tl1is ~111,111 lla11cl of 
,l1e11l1<'\1·ds t·a111e t l1e a11g·rl of th 
I ;<)rtl ,,. it 11 t 11 e g lo1·ic)11s a111101111cr-
... 
111 '.\11t of t11e l1i1·tl1 of l11·ist. Be-
f 01·e tl1e)· l1ad 0 111101·t1111i t~- to 1·e-
a lize tl1e i111po1"t of t lie t1·e111e11do11. 
tidi11g·, of g1·eat jo~ .. co11tai11ed i11 
t 110 a 111101111ce111e11 t. the a 11g·e 1 ,,-a. 
~11cllle11l,· . 11r1·ot111ded 113'" • a 11111lti-
• • 
t11cl of t l1e l1ea,Te11l~ .. 110. t p1·ai. i11g 
( '; O<l. a11d .. a~·i11g·, G 101,~r to ( Jod i11 
tl1e 11igl1e. t, a11cl 0 11 Pa1·tl1 J)eace. 
goocl ,,,.ill to,,·arcl 111 11. ' "\"\Tl1at 
a 11~·11111 of p1·ai e tl1i. 11111. t l1a,~e 
l)ee11 a:~ it. l1arn10111"" ,,,.afted 11eav-
• 
e11,,·ard to the Fatl1e1· ,,·ho l1ac1 
gi,,.e11 Hi .. 011 to the ,vorld. Thi. 
,,a. the fi1· .. t h1·i t111a. car ol. 
.. ince the11 man,- l1a,,e bee11 i11-
• 
. pired to ,v1·ite poen1. of 1)1·ai. e 
to iOd ' for IIi. 1111. peal{al)le 
o>if t. 
There ,,·ill be 111a11 ,... thi. · , .. ea1· 
• • 
,,·110 :l1all . i11g the fan1ilia1· . ea. 011-
... 
al 11}·11111 to ,, ho111 the ' · gooc1 tic1-
i11~:. of g·r·eat jo3· are 1111lc110,,·11. 
'l'he~... ,,ill g:o t 11 ro11frh tl1e £01"111al-
it ie of \\"Ol'- hiI)})i11g: (,hri. ·t. a11cl 
,,·ill fee 1 that their· J)1·e. e11 ·e i11 
c-h111'ch cl11r'i110· tl1e 111ri. t111a.· . ra-
. 011 ,,·ill l)e a11alogo11. to the ho111-
aQ·e of tl1e heJ)l1e1·cl. ,,·he11 tl1e)" 
l)o,recl before t11e Bal1e i11 Betl1le-
l1e111 ·.· 111a11ge1·. B11t tl1e 111ea11i11g· 
of 1l11'ist111a: ,,·ill lJe 11tte1·l,· lo. t 
• 
a1nicl the J)o1111J a11 d ee1'e111011y. 
t1·a J) pi11g· a11d c1 i.111 la!... 1111le:. t lie 
BilJle i: ope11ecl a11cl atte11tio11 i. 
fOCll. ec1 llpo11 the Di,ri11e T-> e1'. 011 
,,. ho ra111e. the Di,ri11e P111·po. e of 
Ili ·0111i11g', a11c1 tl1e Di,·i11e Pri11-
ci11le l)}T ,~·hich I{i. 111i . .'io11 i. ac-
co111pli hed i11 h111na11 li,re~. Let lt. · 
ai\·e . ohe1~ 1~eflectio11 to each of 
tl1ese c·o11. icleration. a. ,,·e t11t11 to 
tl1e 0111,,. Book tl1at af£01·cl , 11. lltl-
._ 
cle1'. ta11cli11g· i11 ot11· r111e. t fo1· al>-
ol11te tr·11tl1 .. 
I. THE T1ERA 'O.\T 1~TIIO ('A'.lJJE 
It i~ 11 ec·e · ·a r,- at tl1e 011 t ."et 
.. 
tl1at ,,~e r eeoo·11ize ,, .... 110 the 13abe 
,,·a. that ca111e i11to tl1e ,,~orlcl. l)icl 
I-I e cliff er f1·0111 the other · hilclrr11 
thctt ,vere born i11 I ·1"ael at tl1e 
t i1ne ! "\\..,. a. II e jll ·t a11othe r l10JT 
l1or11 i1 to l1t1mlJle 111·ro1111cli11gs 
\\ he) l"O. ·e ct 110,re eir rl1111. ta l) ce. to 
a plac of i1111)orta11ce i11 hi. tory ? 
:\ ea1·l, .. t,v,o 111ille11il1111. l1a, .. e t1·a11-
~ 
. 'l)i1·ecl . i11ce IIi. l)irt 11 a11 1 ~.,.et 
Tr r i. 1'e1ne111l)e1·ec1 ,,,.11 ile 1110:t of 
II i. rcJ11te111po1·a1·ie · 11a,re bee11 for-
gotte11. ~ ~lll"e]~r . ·0111e g·ood 1·ea. 011 
11111:t be Q:ive11 to aec·ol111t for tl1i: 
' 
i11di, 1)t1table fact. "\"\'e . lll)111it tl1e 
,,To1"cl: of ~"Ci1no11 l eter i11 ]1i. 1·e1)l~.,. 
to J e:t1. i11te1·1·ogatio11 of lJi cli. -
eiple. as to ,,rl10111 the3r thol1g·ht 
l1 c ,,·a. . Peter . aicl : Thot1 a1·t 
1 he Chri. t, the ~ 011 of the li,ri11g: 
({ocl. X o ,vo11c1er the hea, .. e11l,· 
• 
ho. t. l)l1r. t i11to J)1·ai e at tl1e a11-
1101111ce111e11t of l Ti bi1 .. tl1. t la. t 
tl1e lo11g.. a11tici1)ate l l1ol11.. l1a l 
come. The p1 .. 0111i. eel Del i,,.e1 .. e1', ,v 11 0 
,,·011lcl l)r11i e tl1e l1eac1 of the . e1·-
J)e11t, l1acl 11ow co111e '' i11 t11e fl1l-
11e. ·. · of tJ1 ti111e 111acle of a ,ro-
111a11. 111acl 1t11cler tl1e la,'"·, to 1"'e-
lee111 tl1e111 that ,,·e1·c t111cle1 .. the la,,· 
111at ,,·e 111ight r·ecei,Te tl1e a l o1)tio11 
of :011:. ( al. 4 :4) 
'I'oc) 0£te11 i11 e11111l1a. izi11g· the 
c,,.e11t .. 11r1·ol111cli11v, tl1e i11ca1 .. 11atio11 
of -J e. t1. · l11·i, t ~,·e lo e . ig·l1t of 
Hi J 1·e-existe11ce. ~ i11ce Ile i. 
( }o l, tl1e11 we 111l1.1t 1·ecog11ize tl1at 
Ile e,,cr exi tecl. '' !11 tlze begi1111i11g 
,,~a. the \Y 01·cl a11cl the \\r 01"' l ,,Ta. 
"ritl1 (:1ocl, a11cl tl1e "\V 01·d ,va :10 i . 
rr11e .·a111e ,,a l}l tl, e begi111iing 
\\"itl1 Goel. ( -J 01111 1 :1-2) .rT o 11a. -
. ag·e i11 :c1·i1)t111·e cle1)i t. thi. 1no1~e 
c learl, .. tha11 tl1at 111ag'11ificent de-
. ' 
:rriptio11 of 1111,i. t a. Wi rlo111 pe1"-
. 011ifircl ,,T1·itte11 i11 <1]1 tl1e l)ea11t,r 
.., 
• 
c>f IIPl)J'P\\ })C>Ptl'Jr f<)llll<l i11 1>1'()-
\"Pl'l)S :2~-:1(). (' rl,l1r I J0l'(l ))()S-
8C'S8C'(l 111P i,, tl, e bc,<;i,111iJ1{J <>i' his 
, ",1,... b c> f <> r c;) h i. · , v or 1{. · of o l c 1. I 
• 
,,·a .. ·et 111) f1'(J1J1 e1 1e1·lrrsfi11r;. lro,11 
!lie be,qi1111i11g, or ,·r1· tl1r earth 
,,·a. . ( '"S, . 22-23) ''. . . I ,,ra 
}).' ... bj111 a. 011e l)1·ollf.rl1t 1111 ,vith 
11im: a11cl I ,, .. a. · clailJ" hi. clPlight, 
1·ejoiei11g· al,,1 a.'"·· l)efore hi111. '' ( , ·:. 
80 ) 
.re. ll. cli 1 11ot l1egi11 to li,"e ,,·hell 
IT e ,,,.a.· bo1·11 of the "'\T i1·o·i11 .:\ I a1·,1. 
.. 
Ile i. b ef ot· e c1 ll t lii 11 g. a11d 11y 
lii111 all thi11g·. ro11 i. t. '' ( ol. 1 :17 ) 
T1i1(e :\Ie le hi. eclec l<i11g of " alem, 
to ,,·ho111 b1·al1a111 ga,1e a te11th 
pa1·t of all, .. J e ll. l11·i. t i: ,,Titho11 t 
'' be~:i11ni11g of clay.. 11or end of 
life. ( ·II e 1). 7 : 3) 
Tl1e Apo. tle Pat1l in peal<i11g 
of tl1e co11de. cen io11 of hri t i11 
I I 01·in thia11, : 9 ,,~rote : · F or 
3· 1<110,,, the g·1"ace of 011r Lo1·r1 
.r e:t1. 1hri. t, that thol1gh He iva. 
ricli, ,.,.et for , .. 0111~ al{e. H e becanze 
• • 
poo,· tl1at ~re tb1·011gh I Ii. po·,te1~ty 
111ig'l1 t be rich. ' Tl1i11k of it! '' IIe 
,Ya l"ich. B ef 01·e II e a. ·timed 
tl1e 111a11 t le of fle 11 a11cl toope l to 
tl1e role of tl1e :.\fa11 of 01·ro-n" ~ 
l)ef 01·e Ile '"a. cle pi ed ancl re-
jected of n1e11 · 1)efo1·e He l)ecan1e 
the 1111co1nel1r ... T aza1~e11e: befo1~e He 
.. 
,,~a ,,01111cled for ot1r t1·a11. g're. -
io11. · l)ef ore I{e ,va. . o n1ar1"e 1 
tl1at hi , 1i. age ,,·a. be~""o11cl 1·e 02:-
11itio11 : lJefore He I)Ot11·ed ot1t hi .. 
. oul l1nto death and ,,1 a c11t off 
Ollt of tl1e la11cl of the li,1ino· £01· 
:'°··c)llr i11ic111itie. a11d 111i11e ·'I-le 
,,,.a. 1"ich. II e J)O. e eel all the 
trea 1L1'e. of the cleeJ). E,·er~-
l)ea. t of the f 01--e. t ,,~e1"e II i , a11cl 
thr cattle 111)011 a tl1ol1. ·a11cl l1ill . 
Ile COllll a,r, c I ]{110,v all tl1e 
" f o,,·ls of tl1e 11101111tai11 : a11d the 
''-"il 1 bea. t .· of tl1e fielcl a1·e 1nine. 
If I ,,,.ere l11111g·r~-, I ,,1 011lcl 1Jot tell 
tl1ee: for the ,,·01·1cl i . 111i11e a11(l 
thr f t1l11e. . t l1ereof. ' ( P al111 
;50: 10-12) 
Yet TI l)eea111e })001·. · · The 
, .. e1,,· Pe1-. ·011 ,,·ho exi:te 1 f1·0111 t11e 
• 
begi1111i11g 011 a11 ec1t1alit~· ,,rith 
tl1e Fathe1· . t1"i11pe 1 IIi111. elf of I li: 
glor~", a11cl tool{ 011 I I i111 the 11att11·e 
of a l)o11cl:e1·,,.a11 t 1)"\'" bero111i11g· a 
• 
111a11 lil{e otl1e1" 111e11. · Ile l1lt111blecl 
I-I i111. elf. ' ( Phil. 2 :3- ) ·\ \"113,. clicl 
IIe l)eco111e 1)001· ? "\"\""11~.. clicl He . 
,,,.ho hacl l)ee11 ,vaitecl 011 b~ .. a11gel:·. 
l)eco111e a . er,·a11t of . e1·,,a11t. ! , , .,.11~,. 
cli l tl1e ,vell-l)elo,recl ~ 011 of tl1e 
°B a tl1e1· co111e i11 t O a ,,·or lcl ,,rhe1--e 
Ile ,,a. J)it 1111011 a11cl ,·ile l~-
D c n1 l)er l 953 
1rP:tf<'<I I>, 1111,,<>rlhy <'1'1 1 :il 111 ·1-~ ! 
• • 
' (' }1 p ~J)il'if <>I' <:c>c l cl<>< 'S 11<>1 l< 'cl\' t' 
l l 8 1 () () l l r () '\. 1 l r' l t i I l\ i,,q ) (' {' \ l I H t i () I l ~ . 
'I hf1• 1·<1nsc> 11 iR g·i,·r 11 ,·pr·., !)<>i111<'<11)·. 
~ ~ 1~1or \ "<>ll r s"t l{c's.', 
• 
'['J1is l>ri11g·s 11s 1<> <>lll' S<'<'<>11cl c·c>tl -
~iclr r nt ic>11 ; 11<1111rl)·, 
JJ '/1{/f~ f}/\ r[ .\ ' {C J>[ r/1' / ' {) il..!. /~ 
/ 11()/l ll l ,.",1 (l() .l/ J ,\ " (,' 
(tc)cl 1<1,-1,·c>s 11 c>t l1i11g· tc) c· l1,ltl<'<' <>l' 
c· ire1 L111 sta11 c•P. 'I l1i11g·R cl <> 11<)1 jt1st 
l1,1f)l)e11 \\'1tl1 t l1r (~c)cl ,,·l1c> c·1·c1 <11cicl 
t l 1 r 1111 i \'' P rs t) H c ·< • () r < 1 i 1 1 g t <> i 11 t r 1 c ·H 1 r 
clesig·11. Il e clc> 8 a ll tl1i11g·s c1ftrr 
tl1c c·o1111sel c>f Ilis 0\\' 11 ,,rill. ,l PS\IS 
( 
1 J1rist 1·c>l>rcl I I i111. ·r1f i11 <l g·arn1P111 
c)f f}rs]1 Hll<l tl\\relt cllllOllg ]><><>l". 
clr J)1·a,·rcl, s i11f11l 1 fc><>lisll , clisol1c-
clie11 t clP<'c>i , ·rc.1, 11<>])C?lC?H, , ~ro,llrss, 
i0'1101·a11t 111p11 a11cl ,,1 c>111p11. to 11r<)-
,;<le a g·"1 r,,·a),. l) <: t,vrr 11 (: <>cl a 11cl 
111a11. Bee,1 tl . c of si11 ,vr ,Ye1rr 
alienatec.l f1·0 111 (locl l).\· ot1 r ,,,ic·l<rc l 
,~{orlc. , l>llt (lo l c·o111111r11 clc 1 lli: 
lo,re to,,?a1· l ll. i11 that, ,,,J1ilr ,,. 
'\\1'er e , ,et . i1111er. ( 111 ri. t c· a 111e i11 to 
tl1e ,,,~rlcl t o breo111e thr :\ l ttcliator, 
t l1e Reeo11ciler, bet ,,,r e11 a Ilol)" 
( 1 o cl , , · l 1 o i a 11 11 o t 1 o o k 111) <) 11 ~ i 11 , 
a11cl 111a11 tl1e :i1111e1·. ,oc.l ,,, ,ts 111 
( 1}11·i. t, 1·ec·o11eili11g· tl1e ,,·c>rlll llJl -
1 h . lf ' '' l~1 or }1e hat11 o 1rn. e . . . . 
111acle ITi111 to be . i11 for 11. , ,,111 0 
)\11e,,r 110 s i11 ~ tl1at \\'(:> 111ight l)e 
111acle tl1e 1·ighteo11 11e. . of }od i11 
IIin1.'' ( IICor·. 5:19 21 ) . 
There ,va. 1 i tt le ca 11. e f 01· . 1112,·-
i11g· a11d jo:v· l)efore tl~ e a11µ:el . 
! iftecl thei1· , 1oice. i11 p1·a11 e 011 tl1e 
I t . rl"'h 11ig·h t of tl1e 11c a1~11a 1011. e 
\VhOle }1t1n1a11 rac "\\ra , llllC1e 1· tl1e 
c·llrse a11cl J) 11<1lt)' of th . La\\T. 
'!'here vva. 11otl1i11g ,vro11g· ,,11tl1 tl1r 
T;a\,, for as I al1l ,,rrit . · i11 Ro111 . 
7 :12,: "'\"\ herrfore the la,,· i: 1101> .. , 
a 11cl the c o111111a11cl 111e11 t holy, a11 l 
jlI.'t, a11Cl µ;oocl. '' ~he f .Ja\:\r "\\ra . 
spiritt1a 1 l)11t 111a 11 l<111cl hacl l)ro-
)~011 the I..1a ,~l a 11cl ,vaH ·011 cl e1n11 eel 
t) \ " it. , 1 a],rat1011 ('{)lll cl 11ot ('0111 l>y 
tl1P l.Jcl\\' bP ·a11se tl1 E> re \va: 110 lavv 
give11 ,,rl1i ·h c: 011lcl g i,re life. rrhere-
fo1·e seri1>tl11·e c·o11 el11cl r.d all
1
1111 ~rr 
si11 . ( Gal . 3 :21-22 ) The~1 (~ocl
1 
111-
1 er v e rl e cl i 1 1 t 1 1 P er Ho 11 c> f I I 1. .. on . 
' I Ir sparrcl 11 ot 11 i. o,,r11 ~<)11 b11 t 
clflli\'e.rPcl }1i111 lllJ fc>r 11s all '' ~ Rc)l:l . 
8 ::32 ). '' ( 1hri st lJare C)l11· Ht11 s 111 
}1i~ O\\rJl )>CJ ]y <>11 tl1r trpc-1, !11a t \\'Cl, 
J,e1i11g· cl(',tcl to s j11 s, sl1ot1lcl l1 ve 1111tc> 
tig;l1t 1 c>t1 s 110ss. '' ( I J >Pt. ~ :2~) .'.' 1~ <)r 
< •hrist <tl sc, l1}1tl1 t>11 ~c sttf f :re1 <.l 
fc>r s i11 s, tt1 <1 jt1 st .rc)r tl1 <1 llll,J~lst , 
1 h ,1 t } 1 (l 111 i g· l 1 l ) I' 111 ::( l ls . t () ( J () ( 1, 
l, P-i11 ,,· J>ltt t,, cl c-atl1 i11 tlt<' f lt1s l1 , l>11t 
1"'\ •• ' t ,, ( f J> t <111iel{t•11<·<l l>~' 111) • J>1r1 . c . 
~ :18) J 
Ai·c:. \ ' <)ti s till i11 (loul)t as 1c> t It' 
})j\, jll P . J)tlrf)<}S<' f<Jl' t}1 <1 ( ' ()lllit1 g · (>f 
,Jc·~1t. · ("hri :-,1 ! I [ . ,va:,; th, <> nl)' 
'fl TE O I lIO IN OEl)EN l) l~N'r 13A 1-''l' L "'I' 
,,, ,, ·~c>11 ,.,, .,· 1,, 1>,11·1 ;1k1 ' ()r r1, ·~1, n11,1 
l>l<><><I ,, Ii<> ,·c1t11<' r, ,,. 111 (, ,·.~1>r <'ss 
l>ll l' J><>S<' <>I' <I) i11g·. ( lc>cl 111 ·~ <'I' i1.1-
t<•11,lc•cl t hct( lllHll c·r<'ctl <' cl 111 I I 1s 
i111n g e s l1c>ttlcl cli<' , 1>111 ,J<'x t1 ~ , ,;i s 
I )() I' l l t () ( I i (l \ \ 1 h \ , I I (' ti SS l l ) ll (' ( I 
• 
lttllllcl ll IIH1tl1 '<' 
1
' lltc1I lhr<> ll ~·h 
cl<'Hlh 11<1 111i g·ht rl <slrr,.11 l1ir11 lhrtf 
l1c1cl tit<' j )<)\\<'t ' c>f' <l< 1 rt1lt , thc11 is, 
111< 1 cl<·,·il· ;i 11 cl rl,l1 1•r r 111 <> 111 ,,he> 
' 1hrc>11 u_·lt fc •,t1· <J l' cl<•c1111 \\ <' l'P all 
tile i1 · life11i111P s 11l>j<•t·1 1<> ll<>1 1c la µ:c• . ' 
( fl Pl>. ~: ] t:~- 1~ ) ' l' IJ<'l'C' is th <' Hl l-
~, r <' 1 · . • I 1 <' l ><, c, ,t 111 c, 1 > < >< , r I'< > r .' < > t t r 
xctlc<'s. " I IP ·a111 <1 1<> cl<' lj ,, p1· ) <> IL 
r r c > 1 • 1 t 11 (' 1 cl , , . < > r s i 11 n 11 c 1 < 1 c, a 111 1 11 c1 1 
111e r1 ~ h1 c•c>tl S11<'"" c>I' < : c>fl 's ]> <' rf' ·c·1 
* 
la,v 111ig·]1t l)e f11l f illet1 i11 >' <J ll, p , ·e 11 
t l1e rig·l1teol1s11rs: of ( }ocl ,,Tl1iel1 is 
l)\'" fait}1 of ~Jrs tl · ( 1l1riRt 1l11t () C"l ll 
ai1cl 11110 11 all the111 tl1at l>elie, ,e. 
(Ro111. :2. -±; ~3 :~2 ) ~1 l1<)11lcl ,,·r 
11ot 111al{P l1ast r cl t1ri11g· tl1i: sea :c>11 . 
H," licl tl1e sl1e1)l1erd.· , to tl1e I~al)e 
,,,110 ,,1hr11 Ile e,1111 e to ) la11l1 (JC>cl, 
,,ra:' c1·11ell,r liftecl 111) l)) ,. ,riel{ecl 
l1a11cl.· 111101~ tl1 P 1r oss ,,Titl1 t l1 e ])111'-
])0Re o f clra,,·i11 g· 11s l111to IIi1118el f ? 
Sl1 011lcl ,,·0 11 c> t llo,,· ,111cl J)r ostrcltc 
c,t1rsr lvr . l)e fol'e 111111 ,,,}1 c> i:rR,yc 
l1i111:rlf f or 11 :,.; t}1at lTr 111igl1t 1·C'-
c 1 r 111 11. fl' <> 111 H l l i 1 l i C I l l it ),. . H ll < 1 
J)ltrif)· 1t11to l1i~11Helf a 11rel1li~r, JlP<>-
J>lr , i ealo11R of g·oocl ,vc)rl{s . 
:\rr l1 c1 , rr a]rC'Hcl,· Hll11 cl(' Cl i c> C> lll' 
• 
1l1ircl c·o11s iclr rHtic>11 -
J J l . '/1 J J It /J / l I ,\ ' JC l ) I t I .\ ' ( l ff ' I, I~ 
IJ )' l\ / I l ( , fl I I l };/, ,ll ! 1.~ J.~] () ,\ ' I A~ 
.. t ( 1( YOJ/Jlf, f /{ [f/~/) T\' 
! l l ' ,l / ~ t • \ ' l , 11 r I e 1..:!. 
'I }1<1 ,\J1<>st1 P .J c> h11 111 J) <' l lll i11 g· l1is 
ct<'(' 0 lll11 <>f' C)llt' l 1<> l'<] '~ }il'P c·l<>,PS 
thP }'(1('01'(1 I>) l' l 1~tc1ti11 g· 1hr- t>lll ' -
J)C)S(' fc )J' }1is ,,tifi11g· ,,·1tl1 .1ll PSP 
\\ ()J'(lS: '' f !tt1 ( ll C'S(.1 Hl'C1 \\' l'Lf 1 l ' l l, 
tJi ,t1 \ (' lll ig ht l> Pll <'\f' f}l ,l t . ) <'~llS 
• 
i :--; 111,, ( ' ltl' is l , 1111 · ~( )11 ,,1· c:,ul ; ;11111 
llt ;1I h1·li1· v i1 1u .,c· 1t t i!..! '1 1 l1r1 , ,· l1f, · 
I Ii I '' ) l I µ· It I 1 i s 11 «I 111 ( I • , ' ( , J ( ,I I • ) ~ ( ) : : ~ 1 ) 
1•' 1'<>11 1 !I ris \ \ <' g;i tli, ·r lh ,11 if' \ \<' 
" l' (' t () I) . f I 1 p (' t (; t' II H I 1 )(' 11 (' r H (. f () r '-; 
, , r 1 1i , , , . , , 11 1 1 , 1 " t < • < 1 , 11 i 11 i " 1 .. ·' ' , > r , 1 , • s II s 
( 1Jir1 s t ,vil e, g H\'(' Iii~ 11 1'1' ii l'Hll ~C> tll 
[' ( > I ' I ti <I II ·' , j } I C ' I 1 \ \' C • ll l 1 I S j <I < ' f j 1 I 
I' ii j j Ii , f i, , \ I 'I' I J j S f h C' I ) I , , j 11 C • ] > I' j 11 -
,· i1>l c1 tli ,rt l ><'S f< >\VS th ,, lif'<· -g· i\ it 1~ 
J><> \\ c• r i 11 I li ,1 s t1 <' ri fj,.p c)f ( •11r1s f 1<> 
t ll c1 :s i111 1c•r . •\ J{ttf ,v i1 l1 c> 11t I~'. \ l 'I' II , 
i i is lllll)()"iS il >lc· tc, r>I PHS<' l1i111 : r,, r 
hc1 (hctf f•<> lll<' lh fc , <: ,,c l n 1t1 :-, t l)(' li PvcJ 
i hat he· is. a11 cl that li ci is n r<• 
\\'Hl'<lc·r <> I' th ci n1 tltal clili !.!.P J1tl_\· 
~<'P l\ ll i 11 1. ' ( J J <·I>. 11 ·l, ) '' Ji <>r I>.\" 
g l'H<'(' H J' P ,\'C' " H \'P C] t.h l'() ltglt 
)11 .. \ I 'I' I I : a 11c l 111<11 11 c> 1 c, f yo tll'-
'\,. 1 , • <' ~ : i t i :-,, t 11 ,, µ: i r 1 , , r < : , , , 1. ' ' ( f-i~ T) t1 . 
2 : ' ) ' ~ J-i c > r ·' ' <, , 1 r <, ,1 l l t l 1 c• c· h i I cl r c> 11 
c> f <l c>cl 1>,,. J-i'i'\l 'l1 II i 11 <1l1ris1 ,J e-
~ t l s. ' ( ( : ~t 1. ; J : ~ () ) I I~ 111 1 () }1 i l) I 
( l 1 }l t ' \' () l' 1{ P 1 }1 ) ) () t , I) l l t l )(' 1 j (1 \? (> t l 1 () ) l 
h i111 t Ji cti j 11~t ifiP111 i}l C' lltl g'<)C lly, 
h j:-,, J~"J\ J '1 l I is c·<>lllt1 <'cl f <> r ri g ht-
f'<> t1 :-,11 c's"i.' ( Rc, 111. 4 :~) 
.Jc>l111 cl<><'" 11 ot µ: i ,·c, l ts au ac'-
< • (> l t 11 t c > (' t li e a c • 1 t 1 cl l I> i rt t1 o f' ( ~ h r i · t 
~ i1 1c·P }1p j8 IIC) t J>l'ill lcl l' i ])r {' () )l('P l'l lC?( l 
,,·itl1 tl1r cle tctil " r e1g·arclj11g- t}1r 
J1 11111 a 11it ,r <> f ( 'h r ist . l[ p 1>r c>~e11ts 
(1ltris t ,1·s <: c>cl ,,·itl1 tit <' \TPr )'" first 
~ 1 r o 1< e o f t l 1 r 1 > r 11 . Y <-' t i 11 t }1 r 
111 i (ls t o f 1 l 1 a t s 1 t l) l i 111 P c > I> r 11 i 11 µ: 
<· l1a1)tc:> r 110 cl 1<'la res i11 tr r111s tl1 ,1t 
a e l 1 i 1 cl c ·a 11 L 111 cl er: t a 11 cl t l 1 a t ' as 
111 al l \ " HS J E ( 1 l~ J \ r J. ~ f ) J f i 111, t () 
t hr 1l ~ g·a,·p lie J)o,,·er t o l>ec·o111e tl1e 
s < > 11 s (> f ( 1 o < l , r , · P 11 t o t l 1 r 111 t h cl t I > <1-
l i r \' P 011 ]1is 11 ,1111e. " ( .fol11l 1 :1~ ) 
111 t}1i.- ,·r l':-,l\ fJ ol111 i~ ec,11 f i1·111i11~· 
,,·l1c1 i ha~ alrracl~,. 1>e011 st (1 t<1cl l).\" 
t l1 r 1\J)C>st ]e J> a11l ; 11<1111<11)~. ' t l1c1t 
tl1ro11 fr l1 I I is ~<1lf-i 1111)os<1cl J)O"\'-
ert,,. ,, if ,,·e I~F.i( 1 EI\Tr: 111)1 as 
ot1~ 
1
11Prsc)11a l Na,,io11r, 1,·r; .. lltE 
JI .. lD E l?l( rll. Nl1011lcl ,,·p 11c>t 
l>r<1 a l{ i'<> rtl1 i11t ,) "'i11 µ: i11g· a11tl1 r 111s 
c)f l)l'clise 11111 0 ' · t l1r I"a111l1 t l1 at ,,·,1s 
s l<ti1 1, at1cl }1a st r rcl re111ecl 11~ to (}oc l 
l r, T I I is 1 > l o < > c 1, a 1 1 < 1 1 l H s t 111 ,1 cl f l 1 s 
. . , . ) 
1111tc> <>tlr (1oc.l l<i11gs <t 11 cl J) l'l s t s . 
'l'}11s 1!-1 t}1p SP<l S() Jl f <> l' j(>) "()ll S 
si11g·i11g·. If ,,Tr 11,1,r(' I~E( 1 l,.~ I\r J-.~l) 
(
1l1l'ist a s <>ll l' ~a ,·i<)lll' <1 11<1 l .Jt)l'<l . 
t ] 1 r 11 t h t r ci s l 1 <) , 1 l c. 1 1 ) t' a so 11 g: i 11 
nt1r l1 cic1rts, e,·t1 11 1)r,1 i sp t111t c) <>l l l' 
( : < > c 1. I ) 11 r i 11 g· t Ii i s " ct <· r t, ( 1 ~ P, 1 ~ c > 11 
,rl1 r 11 t J1p , , orl cl i" l'c> l'<'t'< l t t> g1,·C" 
"<> 111 <' l'C'l'C)o·11it i<)Jl f <) t l1t1 1~,l llt\ tl1 Ht 
< • H l l 1 C\ l p 1 ~ l ~ '°' h O l l t a l l t l s i 11 µ:. t <) H 11 
111 e 11 ('\'P l' \,, ltf' l'<' • • t l1n t l 'l1 r1,t fJ P-
~ 11 ~ < • , l n 1 P • i 1, t < > t l 1 <' , , < > r l < 1 1 t) {' • l l .. f"' 
j"./.\ '~\ ' /t' / /1\' , . I~ t'lC>\Ptl, let \ls })lll>-
lisli 111 <} g'()~l )l'I or J)P<l('(' clll(1 ~la<I 
1 i< lill ~'i ! 
·· t> c>,,11 1' 1·<)111 Ii i, (~lt>L·.,. 
I~, t' l' l1 ,·i 11 g "t<lr). 
( ( • c) l l t 111 \ I (' < { () 11 l ) H g• t' ! ) ) 
TllE OlIIO lNDEPENl)ENT BAI)TIST D'CCllll)•t• ]!l!i:l 
'l'llf: .INCOMPARABLE CHRIST 
lip <··t111t fr<)111 tll<' 1)()~()111 ()r 
f ht' I~'(ttl1t'r tt) tit<' l)c),<1111 <lf 
(1 ,, tllll«lll. 11 t 1 11t <) 11 l111111n11 -
1t) tl1~tt ,,r· 111i~l1t Tlt11 c>11 
1. l i \ · i I l l t \ . 11 t' 1 l t e H 111 <' ~ <) 11 <> f :\ f H l 1 
• 
tllclt \\<' 111i~ltt b('fl<)lll<' ~<>11~ <lf 
(1<ltl . ll t <1 ,1111<' fro111 l lf~,l , ·e11. 
,, lt<'l'<' tll<' ri,·<'rs 11 p,·rr f1·ee%r , 
, , i 11 < 1 s 11 e , <' r 1 ) 1 o, \'. f r o ""t " 11 P, • 0 r e l 1 i 11 
t11e ni1·. fltl\\('l'~ 11c, ·e r fc"t<l<"l, a11cl 110 
<>!1<' i" t' \ .t'l' sielz. ~ o 1111clertal,e1·. 
c111(1 110 g1·,1,·e, ·arcl ... . f<>r 11c> 0 110 r,·r r 
• 
<lit'"'-~10 011e i~ r,· r l1111·iec1. 
Tie ,,a .. , ll 1·11 ro11trc11·, .. tc) tl1e la,,·~ 
• 
<>f 11a t111·e, 1 i,·rcl i 11 110,·e1·t}· rea 1·ecl 
i 11 o l1se11ri t,·· <)111,· 0 11ce e 1·0 ~ t d t 11 e 
._ . 
l 01111dc1 r,~ of t l1e la11d, i11 e hildl1ood . 
• 
Il e l1ad 110 \Yealth 11o r i11fl11e11re . 
,111<l l1acl 11either trai11i11g· 11or e<l11-
t·atio11. Ifis 1·elati,Te. ,,·e1·e i11c-011-
~ 1) ie 1011. a11c1 1111 i11 fl 11e11 tial. 
f 11 i11fa11e,· l f e . ta1·tlecl a l(i11'2·: 
._ 
i11 l)o~·l1oocl IT e 1111 zzlecl tl1r clo -
1<)1'"-.; in 111c-111l1 <H)<l rtll <'cl tl1r <·0111·sc' 
<lf 11ct111rr. l i c\ \\'tillcrcl ll} l<> 11 th <' 
l)ill o,,·"' ,111(1 l1t1. l1 rcl tl1r spa t <> 
slcr J>. 110 l1r,11el1 tl1 r 11111ltit11 cl r· 
,,·itl1011t 111ccliC' i11e, c111cl 111c1clr. 11<) 
el1 ,1 rg·r £01· l1i. srr,·itr . I l r 11r,·Pr 
,,·1·ote H l1c)c>l(, ,·rt 11ot ctl1 tl1 r l i-
• 
l)1·arir: c)f tl1 r ec)1111t1·, .. eo11lcl l1olcl 
• 
c1ll tl1r boo}{.· tl1at l1a,·e l1er11 ,,·1·it-
tr11 ,1bo11t I l i111 . Ilr 11e,·rr ,,·rotr 
a so11!f, ·\·et IT e l1as ft1r11i l1 rc1 t l1 r 
' . 
t 11 r 111 r f o r 111 o r e : o 11 gs th a 11 a 11 t l 1 r 
' 
,vri t e1·. c·c)111 l)i11rcl . I I 11 e,·r1· 
fo1111clecl cl rollegr, , .. et all tl1e 
• 
st 1100 ls to~:r t 11 r r (' a1111ot l1oa t of a. 
111a11,· . t11cle11t a. I Ir l1as. Ile 
• 
11e, ·c-1 1~ prattiC"ecl 111ecliti11e. a11d ~ ... et 
Il e ha~ l1 ea1ec1 111or e l1rol<e11 l1 ea1·t · 
tl1a11 t11e cloeto1-.. l11·ol{e11 l)o lie .. 
Ile 11 e,'cr 111a1·:l1allecl a11 a1·111, .. , 
.. 
rlraftec1 c:1 le olc1i 1· 1101· fi1·ec1 a g1111, 
, .. et 110 leacler e, .. e1· 111acle 111or e , rol-
• 
1,11tee1-.· ,,,.110 l1a,,.e, 1111 cl e1· Ilis 0 1·- . 
c1er. , 111aclr rclJe] · .·t ac·lc ar111: a 11cl 
"l l r r P 11 <I<' r , vi t 11 < > 111 ct s 11 < > 1 I> Pi 11 o · 
r f irecl. 
If p i" tl10 ~ 11,1 1· <>f ,\strc>110111, .. 
• • 
t l1p I, nc·l< <)l' (: <'<>l<>ir.\·. 1 hP };io11 
a11cl tl1e IJct111b <>f Z<)o]oo·, .. 1110 II clr-
t" t ' 
111c)11i:c-> r of <111 cli.·eorcl ·, a11cl the 
Ifectl01· of :111 cli. rQ ·r . (Jrr<1t 111P.11 
l1a,rp (' {)lll C a11cl !!.'OJle, ,·rt Ife li,·r~ 
c,11 . Jl e1·c>cl co111<1 11~t ](ill I l in1. 
~ 1}11 <1 11 c:ol1lcl 11ot srcl11re If j111, D(la111 
t-<> lllcl 11ot clestro:v· ITi111 , tl1 e µ:ra\'e 
c·<>11l cl 11ot 11olcl I I i111. 
IIr laic1 a: i le IIi.· 1>111·1) 1 1·ol)e 
f <)r ,1 11ra. ·a11 t . g o,Y 11. H e ,v a: 
1 iC'l1. J·et f or 0 111· sa],e Il e l) ca111e 
1)001'. TTo,,· 11oor ? ... \ , l{ :\far\"! ... \ . l( 
tl1r \ \Ti ·e .r l P11 ! 1fe le11t ·i11 an-
cJth e1· 's 111a11g·e1· . Ile 1 ..oclr 011 a11-
c1tl1e1' · a ·s. IIe ,, .. a. lJ111·irc1 i11 
a 11 ot l1e1· 111 a11, · to111 b . .L\ 11 fail eel, 
l)11t ITe 11e, .. er Tl1r e, ,er pe1·f ert 
()11e-TI e i the 1l1ief a111onf! te11 
tl1011 a11cl . TI E I~ i \..LT 1ETHER 
JJ{ ,TET1Y, a11cl He i. 1n1 .. ~ a, .. io1" . 
• 
BAPTIST CHURCH ORGANIZED 
It ,,·a · a l)ig 1)r oble111 l)11t the 
l) l'OlJl e 111 \\1 a. . l1l'l'Ol111decl }))-" le-
1 er111i11ed 111e11 a11<l ,,1 01ne11, 1·eadv to 
L 
111e 1 t it do,v-11 a11cl 0'\1 e1· it co 11. ti-
t11 te a Reg·11lar ]3apti. t l111rch . 
1 t ,,·a · . ·e,yeral 111011th: a2:o that 
tl1e Re, ~. B e11 H. (: arlic 11 a11d . 0111e 
l .1•ethre11 fro111 .o. T 01•t}1 Jr a li ._ 011, 
C l1io. ca111e to the eclitorial off ice 
c1 11cl tated that a 111ajo1·itJ" of t 11 r 
111e111l)e1-.. i11 the .i. T 01·th ~I acli 011 
<'io1111111111it,.. ( ' )1111"c l1 ,,,.e r e l3A P-
• 
TISrr i11 Faith a11 cl Prc1f'tic1:) a 11 l 
,, .. i. ·hec1 to eo11,,.e rt the \, .. 01·1< i11to 
a Reg11lar l~apti t ( 1h11rc h. 
rrl1e J) I'OlJ}e 1n \\ra, . 0111e,,1hat 111-
,·ol,·ecl . ·j 11ee the ' ~ ort h :\I acl i. 0 11 
( \)1111111111 it,· ('l111rel1 1 • o,y11ecl tli e 
._ 
, ·all1ablr J)l'Ol)ert)". lTo,,·e,,rpr, .·t e1) 
1)~" :te11 e,1 er~" l)arr j e1· ,,·as 1·e111 o, .. ecl . 
l~a1·1~~ i11 tl1e 11101·11i11g· of Xo, .. e111-
l1er 29, I a to1.. rarlif'11 ra]letl tl1i~ 
rc1ito1· 011 tl1r t eleJ)l1011e re-
J)o1·ti11g· a lefi11ite l)· 11a1·111011io11: 
!11 eeti11 g· hel 1 the p1·ec cl i11g p'\1 ('.l-
11 i11~: ,v11e11 a RE r{ Tf_; R p, I)-
r1 r~ rr 1IIl R 1II \\Tel . C011, tit11terl. 
rr he 11e,,r C l1111·c }1 ca1·ries a 111e111 lJe1·-
I 11 i J) of fift~· -: ix t1eti ,Te a 11cl OJ)e1·-
a ti11 g· 1l11·i tia11 11eople, all ,. eri p-
t111·all), ... l)apt1zecl . Tl1e ])l'OJ)ert~ .. is 
t,e.i11~: tra11:ferrecl lJ~" tile tr11.·-
t rr' of tb e 101111111111it,,. ( 1h11rtll, 
• 
1111 ler leg·a l clirrctio11. t o tl1c 11e,,Tl,,. 
• Or<Ya11izecl 13 IR TJ }j I~.\ [)rr1. i(] 
('IIT'R 1 TI of ... To1·tl1 :\facli:011. Tl1e 
111e1111)e1-.·l1i1> ~1 clo1)tec1 t l1e 1011frs-
~ic>11 of ~--c1 itl1 11 eel l),r Ol1io .. \ -
• 
so<'iatio11 of Reg11lar Ba1)ti. t 
l '}111rr· l1e. , a11c.1 al. 0 tl1e ( 1011. tit11-
ti o 11 ·rt 11n l1v tl1e 1~ aitl1 Banti t 
"" ~ . 
f 1hl1rch .1\ n1he1·. t, OJ1io, ,,·hic]1 ,,e 
eo11: icle1" a. ,, .. el] . ·11ited for a11,· 
• 
: 11 el1 ch111·eh. 
Tl1e r,}1l11~eh i. 110,,,. i11 tl1e p1·0-
re. , of ca lli116 a ;0111wil of 
(
1l1111·el1e.\ a. ]{111~· £01" 1~eeog11itio11, 
ct11cl if or ,,rh e 11 11ch 1·ecog·11itio11 is 
c·xte11 ]eel a 11 a 11pli at io11 £01· f el-
1 o,,,. ·l1i1) ,,1 ill l)r 111ade to l1io .L\ , -
~o<'iatio11. 
Tl1t Re,. ]3e11 II. xarlich i a 
g·1·~1c.lt1ate of l~a11ti. t il)le I11. ti-
t 11t0 a11cl 11i. ag·g1"e ... i,re lec1cle1". 11ip 
is lJ r i11 g 11.·rcl of t 11e L;orcl. 
LA GRANGE DEDICATES ORGAN 
'I'l1e a11clitori11111 of tl1r }.,ir t 
I~aJ)ti t 1h11reh. Ija <:}ra112,e , ,,Ta 
,,·ell £illec1 at 2 :30, • 1 l111cla\,. after-
• 
1~<)011, _ ... o,·e111l)e1· . ,,1l1er1 the Re, ... 
Ecl,,·a1·cl Tiel111i<'l,, 11a~to1· of tl1e 
POOL your POWER 
co-operate with 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
W1ite for information 
BRECKSVILLE, OHIO 
• 
1 e e. 
F ollc),,·i11g tl1 e i11,,.oeatio11 11,,. 
11 r , ... Ho,, .. ,11·c1 l ~ai11 rr, R1rl1,11·cl (1i e-
~el 11re-.;<111tecl a , ·oral 1111111l)r1·. ()1·-
,-il lr Ri. i11g· aclcl1~es. eel tl1e cJ1111·cl1, 
' 
a1111ot111C'i11tr tl1at all 111clebt <111 e .. 
<>11 tl1e 11r,,· TT a111111011(1 E1eetrie r -
u·a11 hacl l1eE 11 clearecl a11 cl fJ11 c1cl 
~I)iC' er 1·eat1 a J)01"tio11 of ~cript111·e. 
rI'h e C 1·ga11 io11 ·ert ,, .. a. J)!'e-
~r11te(l l)\" :\J1· . . , , rc111cla T1tli11~.r. tl1r 
• 
tal e11tecl ''"·if P of tl1e 11,1: t<)l' ;.1t 
tl1r I~ ir:t I~clJ>tist ( 1l1111·c·l1, T_Jiteh-
f ielc1, 01110, c111cl tl1e ii. t r11er. 
~ee111ecl to ·1)r11cl t l1 e l1011r i11 tl1e 
foc)tl1ilJ , of tl1e :\Io1111t of Tra11?-
fjg·11ratio11. "\\' itho11t c111e. tio11 tl1e 
, ,·01·1{ of ~ [ 1\ . Ijai11g ,,·a.· . 111)e1~b. 
F ollo,,1 i11g· tl1e fo1·111al ro11 ert 
:\ f r . . T;ai11g· 11lc1~"ec1 1·ec111e t 1111111-
l)ri·: fro111 t11 e rl111rcl1 11,,,11111 11001{, 
• 
<111c.l otl1e1· :electio11 . 
Tl1e La ... 1·a11ge cl1111·eh i i11 a 
11 ighl J" 1)ro:pe1·011s 011 lit io11 1111-
cl e1· the 111i11i t1·:v·, ,,·itl1 ~1111cla3" 
~ cl1ool at te11cla11ce a,·era~:e of 17.>. 
c·,~e1· i11r1·ea. i11g· a tte11cla11er at ,111 
ser,~iee. of tl1e cl111rc11, ,111cl ex1)a11d-
• • • 1110· 1111s.·1011a1·\ .. I)l'O!:!ran1. l""' • 
'r'f Il~ 0 T II O IN!) l!.tl ' EN l)l~N'f lJA JJ'I1IS"l1 
BR()OI( I 1)1~ I~l()N()RS PASTOR 
'l' lt p Hlt<lit<>l'llllll <>I' 111 <' l ' 11i< )ll 
< :c>~l)Pl J>t'PX8 l>tti1cli11 g·, ( ilP\'l' 1H11 cl, 
\\,ls ri ll Pc l 1< > ('cl j)cl (' l1)· NHlt1 r<l H) 
p\·<1 t1i11 g , ~C)\' <11 11l>c)r ~O, ,,·11<' 11 111<' 
l~l'<)<)1,s i<IP ll ,t1 >t is t ( <J1 t1r<· l1 J>I'<> -
\ · i < l P < l ,1 r e < ' <' I > 1 i < > 11 1 1 < > 1 1 < > r i 11 .t?.' I > P , • . 
( : ( () l' ~ (' () ' I( (' f\ f (' H I l l r H t l l i I \.. r I' '1 (\ 
• 
('C>lll llllt1 PC' }>l0 Pf'Pl' l'<'< l 11<>1 tc, \18<' 
{ he 8 } > cl (' i <> l 18 H l 1 < 1 i 1 < > l' i l l l l l c > !' t h C' 
vlll ll'c· }1 , l>ttt 1<> H<'<'<' l11 {h p l, il l< l i11 -
\ · i t ,1 1 i < > 11 < > f t l 1 e l · 11 i <) 11 ( : < > s l > c, I 1 > r <' i.; s , 
, r l 1 e r tl 111 <> 1 · r a <l e < 111 ,1 t <' < 1 i 11 i 11 g r < > <) 111 
f,teilit iPs \\T(1J'P a, ·,til,1bl<'. 
l\Ir. ' I1 c)111 ll ,tr]><><>flia 11 <> J><1 11Pcl 
tl1e ]) l' ()~' l'H tll ,,· itl1 SP \ ' P r H] l'() ll g' I' (' -
~· a t i o 11 a l 11 t 11 11 l > rs . t l 1 e 11 J > l , 1 < • P c l t Ii <' 
J>l'()g·r c-l111 111 the l1 ,111cls or II . l\ . 
~ it1l e, .. HS 111ast(.l}' () f (' P l' (' l)l () l liC'S. 
• 
F ollo,,·i 11g· l)ra)·P r 1>.\. the1 J~p\'. 
lfrrl>ert ,] 01108, tl1 r f<>l]c)\\1 i11 g· })HS-
(< >I'S, i t) l>l'i<'f' H<l<ll'<'"-i"-i<'l'-1, C' \l< 1 lltl1• tl 
f Ii<• g·rc•c'f i11w.·s c>I' tli, ·1r c·<>llt!l'<'gct 
tic>ll S: 
I~ "''· <:<'<>rgc· I . c:il,sc,11, <'t1 l,r11·.,· , 
( 
1 1('\'C' lct 11<1 : l<c·,·. I ) C)t) \\1 <><>< 11>, Ir rl -
• • 
<l<'tl ~\ , ·e 1111c' l\ a1>t i"-it. ( ' IP\ <1 1,1 11< 1; 
l{ p,. Ji;<trl \ ' \\'i Jl ,·11", l ~<·rea l ~n1> 
1 i s1 , I ~<' r<' n ; I <', . . J n 111 <'~ < : < >< 11 <,, . 
• 
l~'irsl l {aJ>ti sf, 1>,11·1nc1 ; l~c'\'. ll al't'.\ 
I l <' lllll lillt!.t' t' , ;\C>l'tlif'ic1 lcl ( 1 <'tl1C't' 
l~,lJ)ti"t : I{ <', . .1\ llc111 I~. l jc•,,1-.;, ~<>l 
t i 11 !.!. 1 l H l l I I { cl I ) f j :-,, t ' ( 1 I (' \. ( I I { I 11 ( l ; I { (1 \ • 
ll (1 l'l)c'1'( .J c>tl<':,o,, l~<·<·lic•t<>\\' tl l~c11>t1"'t 
,\ l<'t 1 <'I' <>l' !.!J'PPt ill!.!. !'rc>n1 l{c 1 \'. 
( :PrHl<l \ '. H111c•ls<'I', ( 1 l c1 \ ' t•l<111<l 11<'-
l,r P\\ :\ ) i~s i c> 11 , ,, "~ l'l'H<l . N<'\7<•1·,11 
J>ctstc>rs l' ('g· retl<'<I 111eil' 111a1Ji l i1\ I<> 
• 
1 > u 1 > r c "-i 0 11 t < I l 1 p 1 c > t 11 {' < • (> 1 1 r" 1 • (' , 1 <. <, 
<>f ~I itl-.:\I i"-isi<>ll"-i i11 S<'~~j(>11 ctt 
J f O l lg·} l J ~ a ] > 1 i ~ l ( 1 Ji 11 1' < ; } 1 . 
'J' It I' C > I 11..' It ' > II I t I H ' C ' \ < • I I j 11 g· "' I > P ( ' I , I I 
I l 111 SI(' \\' ii~ I' 111' II j "-i IJ P( I I>.)' '/ '/1 f 
I\ 1J1fJ 's .llr II c1ttitrlc 1 I 1'1°<>111 I l1P 
I •' , r s I 11 n 1 > t 1 ~ t ( 1 Ii l I r < • I , , I ~ ' ·'' I ' 1 ,1 • c ) h i , > • 
' l' l,is ,,·,,II <jlta li l't<'<I g·r,,111> c·c,11 -
~isLs ,,I' f< ic·}1;ircl ,J . 1~:llic,11, clirf'c·tc,r. 
( : i 11 } (' 1 • I \ \' ;J 11{ C' I' I ~ \ 11 ;i 11 I ) " \ I ( '"' <I 11 ( l 
If 1,rl,c•J't ( 1 ,11 ·ls,, 11. .\I r s. ( :c>r<lo11 
( 'a 1·l~<> 11 is j!J(I ,t<·t·c,1111>c111ist . 
l~'c>llc,,, i11µ: t lie• 1,ric·l' r <'~ J><>Jt sc• acl -
cl1·t'S"-i<'S Ii, f> <1 s1<>r ()'J(pc•f' c• r1111l 
• 
\\"jf'ca. ili< 1 lll('llll)<'l'S C>f' j}ic, c·litlt'C'}i 
a 11cl !,.!l l <'Sfs \VC'l'<' t1 s hc•rc·cl t,, tli<' \\!•II 
c1 1 • r :i I t 11 < • , I c I i II i 11 o · t • < ><, 111 , , h P r c , t c1 "' I , 
- t"" • 
1'<1 f l'P~ I 1111 <1111 S \\'PI'( ' "-iC 1 t' \ ' (1 ( I. 
J> ;is1<>1' clll(l ~rr~. ()' (\('('I'(' h,1\' (• 
, t l r < ·, 1 < 1., r <' < • c • i \ · r < 1 a l > I a c • < • i 1 1 1 h <' 
It C' cl I' t s C > I' ( li P I > < '() } > ) C H 11 < I ,l I C > 11 g , 
1>1·c)f'it,tl>lc 1 111i11is1r)' is i11 1hP l'"''"'-
1 >c•c·1. 
HEBRON WOMEN MEET 
:\J1,. ·. II0111 er ( 1r a,rp11
1 
J>r 1 s icle11t 
of t l1r \\ro111e11 s ~liR8io11a1·,,. l 11io11 , 
• 
If(:i l r o11 .4\ :8or i,ttio11, 0 1)e11 p l tbt1 
:c· l1 clt1l ec1 111reti11g· i11 t l1e <a l,·,1r,· 
~ . 
I3apti. t il1l1rrl1, • Tor,,,c1 ll~, J) r o1111) t -
l}'" at 10 ::3 , 'l ll : la~r T() \ 1(-'llll)Pl' 
l(J, ,,·ith a 1·r 1)1~ .· 11tat i,'t\ ,111clie11er 
fro111 t 11e 21 affili H1c>cl c·l111r<·l1 s, 
r>r ese11t. 
1'Ir . . \ re r11e T1. J)1111l1a111, J1c)rai11 , 
·011(l t1 ·tetl 111e 111l1.· ieal 11(>rtio11 of 
tl1 1)r og:ra111, ealli11g l111011 l\Ir . 
.r\ la111 \ . rc1lt ., J) 11 ·er, for })r<l~Te1·, 
a ft r \\' l1i<· 11 lVIr. ·. l )e,r re .:\ I a)"O, 
• 
i1a (4ra11ge p1~ :e11tec1 a l)l'Ofitallle 
cle,·otio11al 1ne -.·ag:e. 
J~ p\· . 'l'h<>lllH~ ')""c>llllg'C'I'. tl1c• l lH~-
1<>1' c>l' I11 1111c1 11 ,1c)l I~<l J)ti~t { ' h11rf'lt, 
.\ rc·a1111111. ()l1ic), :,.,c-r\' i11g· 1111clcir 111<' 
I~Pll<>,,·:,dtiJ> <>f 11c111tists B.,c ,r [l c>111e1 
i\ I i8sio11s. \\'clS t l1P ~IJP<ll,t> r . 
11 <>l lc>,ri11g t}1p l>c)1111tif't1l cli1111( r 
~Pl'\'Pcl ll\" lc1clir" c>f t l1 P '\c>r,, ,tlk: 
• 
( 
1]1tll1 (.' l ) tl1c , lftPL'll()()l) SPl'\' ic·(l 
() J)ellPCl ,,· i1 ]1 <l ll) lllll -~ i11g· }Pel 1>)" 
~l1·K. l )1111l1c1111, ~lrs. l{c)1111()1 }1 ~111Pl -
s (_" l ', j r (' cl i 11 cl I 1 (1 ( t ( l i ) } g• i 11 l) l' a)• (l l' 
,,·it l1 iJ rs. I~c·Ia11cl 11 c>,r,trcl, ..:\ 111 -
l1t11~st , c· >11tl ltC'ti11g tl1e c.le,·c)tic>llcll 
1>p1·iotl . I abto r \ 't>lt11u·er agc1i11 11r e-
~c11 te l ,1 foreef11l 111rss,1ire. 
~ l) \c.:ja l 11111sit· fc>r t l1c 111<>r11i11 g· 
<1 11cl aft< 1 1·11c><J11 111c•c•ti11g', \\'i-L:,., J>l'<, -
\'iclt•cl 11, ~Ir:,.,. Xf>l'lll,l Hc·l1aPc· l1tPrlP . 
• 
c1 11cl J l r :,.,. \ \ 'illi,1111 I). S 111itl1. ~<>r-
'' H 1 J<. 
2\ l r~. <lr,l\'C' Jl c·a]]c>cl f<>1· r<>1><>ri <>f 
H<'1i,·iti<'~ Hll l l fi11,t11<·ial '11atistic·~ 
i11cljc·,t1<>cl tl1at tl1P ,,·c>111cs11 <>f tbP 
J>p11l'i<'l <l .J t111<·tic>11 11HJ>1ist ( 1h111·eh 
el'lit>i-..i<>< I all (>tlier gr<>ll}>~ rr11c,rti11~·. 
,,· it}1 c·c>11tril>t1tic>11s c1o·orp<,.ati110· 
• t""I i-- r r 
~ 1 , ( )-!-( l. () () f <J 1 · 111 j ~~ i o J 1 s cl 11 r i 11 !! t l 1 <' 
! lH~t 1 \\'P]\'<1 lllC)l)t}1~ . 
'l'l1e1 11<·xt rcg1tlar 111rPti11g <)f tl1P 
,rc>111e111 's <>1'!!.clltizHtio11 ,,·ill l>c> l1 clcl 
i11 tl1c I>( 11fi rl(l .Jl111c:tio11 I~a1)tj. t 
(
1 }111rc·l1 'I'tt<-",<l,l)'", .. \11ril 1:3, 19~-l-. 
TRlJSTEES TO BE ADDED 
'11l1 r Oh1:rJ f fer111lar 11rtJJl isl llo,n c 
.. Ln cl ran1JJ, ,,·l11 C'h is eo1111)0. rel of 
t l1e 111P111 l)r1·: of t l1e C101111eil of 'l'c 11 , 
<) 11 i o .t \ 8. • o e i at i o 11 , l 1 Pl cl a 11 H cl -
j o 11 r 110 c.l se,'sio11 i 11 l~e1·Pa, ~ ri cla)r, 
~O\"t'111bPr 27, 19;5:1, t o c·c>11111lrtr tl1r 
ll11fi11isl1 ecl l>11si11ess of tl1P a111111a l 
111ee i11g: of tl1r eor1 ol'atio11 l1 Pl<l i11 
J>c)rts111011th C)etol>r1· 2()tl1. 
,{ \ 1 t I 1 p ) l l (l t i 11 g· ill 1 ) (J l 'ts l) l O 11 t ]1 
J..>astcJr ll all l)a11tel 111nclc a 1110-
i l()Jl ' ~rc•() l1 (l (1(l l)~r Rr,,. ,,T. 1 I. 
(lree111: '·'J'ha1 111e c·c> rt) <) ra tio11 of 
() }1ic) l~ rg·1 1]ai- llc111ti:-;t ll c,111l a 11cl 
( i,l lllj) , at a11 aclj<)llJ'llC(l SPSSiC) l l 
t o l , fl l 1 1 l c l i 11 I 1 r l' e a , ( ) l 1 i CJ , 1~" r i < l a .\ · , 
~<)Vc•111bPr 27, 19G:J, , t111P 11cl i he 
('io11stitl1ti<>11 t<> J>l'()\· i<le fc>r t,Yr l\"r 
trt1st res. i11!-'.ii<1ac1 c>f eig·l1t.' H11 c·l1 
<· l1a11 ur j11 tl1r ( 'c,11stit1Ltio11 t·c1 1111 c1t 
• 
1)<' 111,1clp l111til ,1t least 1r11 cl,r,,.s 
• 
latr r t l 1a11 tl1e i11itit1tor,· H( 1 tio11, 
• 
11r11er, t l1e ct<ljo11r11ecl se:sio11. 'rl1t' 
ctc·11 () 11 \\'HS ('OllSltllllllcltPcl Ht 1 ltC' 
111erti11g i11 T1c're,1 . 
As 11 eP<l r e< fllil'cs t l1cl ( 1 <> 1111,·il <>f 
' l"e11 , <)l1io A 8s<><:i,t1 io11, ,,·l1ic·l1 t)ocl~· 
e lc't1s tl1r t r 11strr>s <>f' 11 0111p n11cl 
(
1 a1111), ,,·i ll l1P asl<r<l to <'lP<'t H<l-
c? it i<>11al 111e111 l1e rs. 
'l ., }1p <>l>lio·atic>11 " rrst i110· lt J> C) ll 111<' r ?""' 
1 r 11 s 1 <'rs c > r I I <) 111 e ct 11 c 1 l 1 ct 1111 ) : 1 r (, 
itl (' 1'PHsi11~J,· llt>cl \ ' ) r Hll<l 1 lt (' t 1'\lS-
. ' 
1P<'S 11 H\' P l )C'(' Jl llllCl <' l'-~1Hf'f'c ' (l, <I~ 
111,111ifc~~1ecl lH~t ,·ear <>11 Kt,llt1\'"' 
• • 
l s I~ t 11 < l . 'l' Ji r 11, , \'it l 1 cl I I<> 111 e for 
1'1r ~\ L?.rcl i11 111<' 1>1·o~J)P<·1. acl -
l litic)11al cl11ti(·s ,,·ill <'11. ' ll(). lt i"' 
1 ~lP l'Ol lllll<>ll tll<>llµ;l1t HlllC)lli?: the 
trl1~trr~ thclt ih P c1clcliti<>11~ "'ll ()tt l<l 
11<>1 s illl111)· 1)(' '' 11HlllC'S. '' .. \"', \\'P 
J,p]l('\'(l, tl1 e lllPll \Yill l)l\ sPlt>('1l1 (l 
lh'<'Hll~P <>f i11(li ,·i(l11nl <jllctlifieH -
tic>tls \Yl1i<·li ~<'Plll 1<> l>c1 "11i1()<l tc> 
s J>P<·ific· re<{11ire111 t1 11t'i . 
'r}1p 111<)11 0 11 1o HlllPll<l t}1c• ( '<>ll-
:-.1 i1111 l<>ll \\ cl."' ll l,lllll 1>,· t lll\ f{ p\. 
• 
1~~lt<>11 t •. Il 11kill, "<'<'<>11<l \cl l)) tht\ 
l{ c1 ,·. '1,. )i'rPcl Il11~sr.,. Hlt(l l)clS"l'Cl 
\}\' llll,lllllllC>ll"' , t) { (' (> f n}J ll\Plltl)( ' l'" 
• 
!>l'<'S<'lli. 
FLOYD DAVIS ORDAINED 
( > 1 1 r <, ,, e 1 1 1 l > P 1 • 2: J t J 1 P l 11 cl <' l) t111 · 
clta11t l~,LJ>tist ( 1}11tl'<'l1 <)f '\01·tl1 
.} ct <'){S() Jl \~1 it11<-188P<l t }1 e () l'Cl i11ati<)ll 
c,J' tlitJ J),-t s t c, 1\ li' l< >)'< l l)cl \ is. J1'<) r 
sP\'PJ'H ) ~YPi'.trs 1l1is .,c,1111 g· J),l"it<)l' 
lJ it S < ' ( > t I ( ) 11 < • 1 r C f cl S l l (' < • < '~8 rt l ) l l l j ll i S .. 
11'.' t1111<>11 µ: 1 }1<• 1><'<>1>1< 1 • I I<' <',llll C 
<>ll1 of' {}1<1 ~]ptll<>< li :,.,f ( '}llll't'}\ C)I° tl1P 
\ j 11 H ~ ( \ \ \ i 1 l l cl I cl l' ~ ( \ g· 1 · () l l l) ' () 1' g H 11 -
j1,i 11 g· the I11 clP l>Pt1<IP11t l ~n1>t1st 
< ' h 11 r < • l 1 • 'I, h <' , , c > l' 1( J > r <> ~ J > 1 • P < I t <) 
,l 1>c,i11t ,vl11 1 1·c· a :-;i1c' ,,as n<'<Jttil'< 'Cl 
n l>H~<'tll< ' llt <·l111rc·h \\els l>ltil1. Hll( l 
JI( >\\ the ' JH'l> J) Jl, Hl'l~ ill lll(' 1>1'<>-
t'P"':,., ol' l'l'('('l lll g f Ile' Sl lJ)l'l'-sf l' \J(•-
f \ 1 l '(' • 
.\ f 1hl' s<' l'\ll' <' 1',>r ex <1111i11ati<>11 
( ( I () l l t i 11 l t ( \ ( l l) 11 1 ) cl g·l \ 1 l ) 
1 ::tP:, Eigl1t THE 01-110 1NDEJJENDENT BAPTIST 
(~lllJR(JH DEDICATF~D AT LIMA 
Sltll<l~1,· ~ .. ()\'t\111l)t~r 1,), 1!l.l:i, ,vill 
' 
llt\\·t 1· ll(' f<)1·g·<)ttr11 1)). tll(' (lH~t<)r 
n11c.l llt\<)J)ll of tl1e ... ()1·1l1sitll\ l~cl]) -
t 1,t l 'l111r<·l1. I i111a, ()l1it). 
1,e,· . . l. l r,·i11g T,P<"\80. l)irl' to1· 
<)f tl1t /i' lln1,·sl1i1) n/· !111pf isf.-, f 'n r 
ll<)J>l e .1/ is. irJll:', })1·0. 11tcd tl1e tlecl-
iecltor,· 1110s. flL.e i11 tl10 <1ftrr110011 . 
• 
t }1<1 ~t'l'lll()ll llPi11p: e11t}111. iastiea]}3r 
l'l' •t:)i,"eti b,· tl1c lc1ro·e a11clie11ce 
' -- . 
,. i!-li tor" a ttr11(li11g· f ro111 111<1 ll)" 
11eig}1 l1ori11g el1111·cl1e . 
R(),·. II. 1-. F i11Ie,·. F~J,rria. cle-
• • 
l i ,·e1·etl t l1r 11101·11 i11t: 111e. ~ c1 ge, a 11cl 
1~ e,·. Ec11·l ,r. \\Tillett. ,,,,110 ,,·a. 
J)1·e, e11t tl11·011g·]1011t tl1e cla)·. ,,·a. 
t 11 ~ e,·e11 i11g· s1)ea1ce1·. 
Re,.. . F 1·a111{ B1·0,,,,e1>, a tor1J1e1· 
pa.~to1· of tl1e c l1l1re 11, 110,," of Ka1-
l(aslta, j [i • ]1i:2:a11, 1,,ra the . peal{er 
Tt1e -- da~· an 1 ,,.,. edne. da}· e, re11i11g. 
the Re,1 • Reginald T_;lO;\'"d :\Iatthe,,1 •• 
Toledo bri11g·i11g the 1011 la~ ... 11ii;?:ht 
111e age . 
... 
011 T11 t11~ day e,1e11ing the Rev. 
~ ... 1--il L. (a1~cle11, 01111111111 ,,,a 
the p ealter a11d 011 F1·ida3· ve-
ni11g\ the Re,". T. Fred II11 .. e)1 , 
13ellefo11taine, de li,"erecl th me. -
. ag:e. 
... 1n11 ical treat ,va. IJre. e11ted at 
tl1e dedi ·ato1·,.. er·vice ,, .. he11 t lie 
' ho1·11 of l(eclar,1ille olleg·e p1·e-
. e11ted a 1n11. ical p1~og·ra111 1111cler 
tl1e clirection of Profe . or , , illiam 
P ..... mbro. e. The depart1ne11t of 
11111 ic at eclarville 1olleg·e i 
1·apicll} ... fo1--g·i11g to tl1e fr·o11t a a11 
011t. ta11cli11g· 11111 ical orga11izatio11, 
1111cler t l1e ·0111pete11t leac1e1· ·hip of 
:\fr ..... 111111·0 e. The q11a1·tet i. g·ai11-
i11g; 111111 ·t1al 1)opula1--ity an10110· tl1e 
c·ht1rehe . . 
At the begi1111i11g of the cledi ~a-
to1·, .... e1·,?ice the Re,.. • eralcl Bar-
• • 
lo,,- of Bellefo11taine, offered pra:·y·-
er, a11c1 j11 c Io ing the . e1~,rice tl1 e 
·011g1 .. eo·a tio11 1·eacl the p] edge a11cl 
c1edicator~... followed by the J)a. -
to1·al pra~ ... er of dedicatio11 l)y the 
Re,... la1 .. k E. > pal1ldi11g. 
Tl1e Hi tory 
l)Oll t 11ine 3rear. · a o·o Jir. a11d 





' • • 
• 
,- '"" 
Tlie .J_ t 1t d if or·i1t11i 
ct Bible (1111) i11 tl1eir l10111e ,, .. itl1 a11 
e11ro 11111e11 t of a l)Oll t 40 , ... ot111g·:te1\ 1. 
• fe,,.. of ,,~ 110111 atte11 le(l ~ L111cla,-
• ~ · c:11001. ,r er,,. . 0011 0111e of tl1e 
.. 
JJarent." 1)eg·a11 to atte11cl the cl11b 
n1eeti11g'. · a11 1 i 11 t lie e11cl tl1e at-
t 11 c1a11 ·e ,va · . ·o g·1·ec1 t tl1a t t 11 e 
l1ot1. e cot1ld no lo11g·e1-- l1e ll. ec1 a. 
a 1neeti11@: J)laee. ::.\Ir. R erl111011cl 
1,11r 11a. ·eel th1·ee lots i11 the 11eig·l1-
l)o1,hoocl a11cl a 111all c ]1l11 .. r h -n"a 
l111il t thi later beco111i11g· c1·0,vc1ec1 
to ca1)acit:y··. 
Beina t111able to 111alc f111·tl10r 
prog·re. · · ,,,i th a,rail a l1l e fc1 ·il i tie. 
the people eo11 11lte l ,,·itl1 tl1e Re, ... 
Earl \ r. \"\Tillett. ,,,.110 a1·1~a11g·ec1 eo11-
tact ,,Tith tl1e F ell o zu:11 iJJ of Be, JJ-
tists For Ilo111 e . .lli sions R c,1 • • J. 
f1·,ri11g· Ree. e cli1·e ·tor. '1 l1 e l•'el-
lo,,r. hi1) a. ·si te l tl1e g·1·ot111 .fillc111-
riall \'" a11d pi 1·i tt1all~,., ,, .. he?1·e111)-
011 tl1e 111all cl1111·ch ,ara .... olcl a11-
otl1er .'ite l)t11· ·ha. eel, a11cl tl1e J)1·e. ·-
e11 t . pacio11. bt1 ilcli11g e1·ectet l. ()11 
tl1e elate of cleclicatio11 all i11c.1el>t-
edue · l1acl l)ee11 l)aic1 exc:e1)t al1011t 
. 20,000.00. 
Follo,ri11g tl1r fir ·t co11fe1·e11 ·e 
,,·itl1 :\Ir. R ee.·C? it ,,ra .. ar1·a11g·ed 
111 at R e,T. a11 1 :\ r 1· . . \\T illia111 Fi l{ 
the11 . rr,,,i11g· -n·itl1 the F elloll' liip 
of l ta1Jti t. For Hor11 c _lf issio11 , 
. ·l1ot1lcl e11 t 1· the f ielc1 a11cl c111ri11g 
thri1· 111i11 i. ti·)... l1ea 1,·~,. g·ai11. ,vere 
111,t clr. The11 ca111e Re"T. F ra1tl{ 
l3ro'1.rer, f ollo,, .. ecl i11 1949 b)1 t11e 
11re e11t pa. to1· R e,,.. ,. E ... pa11lcl-
i11g:. T11e J)1·e. e11 t l)a. to1· i re11-
clrri11g ,, .. ar1--io1· , 1~,rice a11d i p0})-
11 lar ,,?ith all of the J)eople . 
Tl1e 11e,,· el1t11·cl1, lo ·atecl at 635 
\\Te. t .c\ . l1to11 ~ t1 .. eet i11 a 1·e iden-
tial cli. t1·ict i JO x 100 a11 cl i. 
~111·1·01111t1ec1 11~.,. a 1)a1·l{i11f!: . pace 
a1111)le to acco111oclate the e,1 e1·-in-
<' rea ._ i11g 11 l1111 be1-- car . 
()]1io ..i:\ s. ociatio11 co110'1·att1la1.e. 
tl1i. · e11te1·1)ri. i11g people a11d 1·e-
joicc to ee the ol1tcome of tl1e 
fir. ·t . 11r 11 , 1 e11 tl11~e e11 te1·ecl i11 to 
11) .. tl1e Fello1{•.·l1i1J of BazJiist for 
l[ rJ111c .ll i. sio11 . 
D1\ II0,;y·a1·cl , . Yol111g, I a to1· 
o.f t11e F i1· t Ba1)ti. t (ih111·cl1, "\ ell-
i 11 g;to11, () l1io 1·e !)Ort a l1ighlJ... 11 c-
ec .. f11l e,1 a11g·eli tic ca1111)aign co11-
rl11c:tec1 i11 the cl1111·c 11 lY,.. E,"ang·e-
. '-
1 i. t f.;e ter Ra 111l1 . e11 of ::.\Io1ne11ce. 
I l li11ois. Tl1e 1 ette1· ta te: that 
t J1i1 .. tJ.. 1)r1· 011. 111a cle 111·of e:sio11 of 
f cli tl1 <111cl that tl11·ot1g·l1011 t tl1e er-
ie. of 111eeti11g 1·etorcl b1·ealti11g 
c-1·0,,"cl \\'ere 1)1·e e11t. 
}">a. to1" \T Ol111 o· tate. tl1a t ~ [1--. 
Nortl1side Bnpfi'st ( 1l1 1trcli Li111a 071?°0 
Ra 11111 e11 i. a Bapti t of tl1 Bible 
be}ie,ri1lg' .. 01'1 a11d }1e 1·e 0111Il1ellll.1 
J1i111 to tl1e cl1111·cl1e . 
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NORTH ROYALTON CELEBRATES 
11 ,,·n~ i11 1, ~K, l'i1'1) f \\<> ,1c1 nrs 
aft< 1 l' 1hP J)c1 tlctl'cl{it> II ;>f l 11cl~'JH'll -
<lc1llc>P ,,1 clS ~ig·11t1(l, t l1c1f tit(' J>io11<1 1 1· 
] 1 H ] ) 1 i S 1 ( 1 h l l l' <' 11 \ \ cl S t' () 11 H t 1 1 t I I P < f i l l 
.l <> r111 l~ <>)"H l1<)11. ' l hC' <'<)11g·rc1gnti<111 
<'Pl<1l>1·ai0<l 1}1p 1~:>1 11 1\111 ti\Pl'&lt'\' 
cl t ~]) C <' j: l l , cl ] l-c 1 H) 11 l l~ <.' ( j I l ~ ~ < > i l 
N1111tl,1)·. , "c>\ '<'1111,rr ~2, 10!">:1. 
f~ C'\\ ]J . 1(. }~1 11] ('\r <)f ]1~)\' l'lH 
• • 
'''H" 11tt 111c>r11i11g: sJ)r,1k:r1·, ])1'<''-;t'111 -
i11g: t llc' ,1 11111\'<'l'SHl')" 111Pssagc. '1'11<' 
c1f'tr r11 0011 ,rns g·i,1<'11 ovt11· io rp111 -
j11iReP11e<', ,r}l('ll lll,lll\r of illP ' <>tel -
• 
'I' i111e1-.' l1a<l t11 i1· .. a)', r0c;:1lli11g· 
r,1011iR of fc)r111r1· ,,,r,1rR. I 11 i lie e1,1r-
• 
11i11g tl1r l rv. l ~iel1nr 1 ~Pale ])l' -
sc11tcr1 a forc·Pf't1l 111t\ssng<' 1111clc1· 
1}10 .'tll)jPrt: ~''11 }1c~ ' J'n :.;].~ ]~ l'r()l'P 
t T ~. > > 
"\ t tJ1r 11101·11i11g· sr r,i ·p ,.\[r. I li-
1~a111 l)l11111i11g;, t11c ol<l rst tlt1uec111 
c_.xtr11clerl g·1·0eti11g·s. ,,,itl1 ,1 ,, 01·cl 01 
<101111. e 1 to t 11 )"01111 g·r t c lra <'<)11, 
,,Til1111 1· a1·t,,,. r igl1t, ,,·l1c> ,ll~o 11l)l(P 
h1·iefJ)r. 1\I1·. Dt11111i11~: is 1 -! )' ',lr~ 
of arre l1a. l)cr11 a B,11>t i"t I'c>r ()~ 
1rea1· a11cl }1a. sel'\'C'Cl a. cl c1CclC011 
' 
C'Oll ti1111011sl v £01· 42 , reel L'~. I l (l is 
. .. 
J1elc1 i11 hig·l1 1·rg·ar 1 b>T t l1c 111c111-
lJe1-. hip. 
On the p] a tf ot111 ,l l~o ,,·c1·e t 11 e 
othe1· cleaco11s of t l1r el1111·c·l1, i11- • 
rlt1clj11g· l\'.I1 ... l 1e t 1· Edg·erto11 l\I,1y-
or of t 11e , 1il lag:e. :\f 1·. J~clge1·toJ1 
ha: l)ee11 exec11 tj , 'e off ieer· of t l1e 
··villao·e f 01~ 27 ,rear .. a11c1 ,r<1 r e-
• • 
c·p11tly 1·et11r11ec1 to the offire l)y 
73 % of all vote: ca. t clc. 11ile t11e 
ea11 lic1acy of oih0r l'E\ it1c11t . 
'rhr e}111rl'll hacl its l)eg:i1111i11g· in 
H • r hoo} ho 11. e ] 2:5 ~rra1·c;;; ago, ,,rith a 
111 e111 l)er ·hip of e le,1e11 l)e 1 ir 1{e1'8. I 11 
1 ~o a 11 e,,1 h o11. e of \\10l'8l1i1) was 
r1·ec·te 1 a11cl ,,1a.· l~PJ)1aeec1 i11 1929 
CEDARVILLE B 
011 111 P f i r. t of 1 ) re e1111 1 > r 1~ 1 hr 
T{lt1e ancl Golcl of ( 1<1flar\·i]]p l~ap-
tist ( 1ollegP 01>e11ccl tl1ei1· i11tr1·c·ol-
Jegiaic~ l>asl<r11l,lll s<·a-..;(> 11 ,, it 11 ,t 
ga1t1P a1 '\\7 riu:ht - J> at1Prsc>11 .£\ir 
F'c>J'fif' J{a8e. 'l'}1is \\HS ,1 111c·111c>1·-
al>J<1 PVPtl11111ltP }1is1C> J' \' <)f ('ccl,11·-
• 
\' lll P J~aJ>tist ( 4c)]]r!.!P J.j'<>lll' c1,l)rH 
1a1 r1· 011 t}1pjr 0\¥11 c;<)t11·t 1 lic Yel I<>\\' 
,.J ,1r·l(eis player{ ll<)!S1 as 1l1P.V tc)<>l< 
tl1e }1a1·cl,\oocl ag·c1i11s1 f <>1111tai11 
i tatP. (Jol]egP of ~~PS1 \ Tj 1·u i11 ia . 
'f'l1r~ s<Jllctfl is f'<> lt1J><)Se1,l la1·g('ly 
<Jf f1·cisl1,11<''11 a11rl sc,1>l10111c>I'< s. \'v(~ 
ca 111101 J)t'Pclic·1 \Vl1a1 1<> <'.XJ><'c·1 111is 
y ea1·, })t11 ,iS (c(>,l(•l1 ( J 11Cl P 1'\\1<>f,c} ltH, ' 
I>,\ I I 11 ' \ \ ( ' 11 ' l ( Is i (I I I (' ( 1 ' I } I' I ( • " (' ( l i I' i ( . ( ' 
• 
11<>\\ Ill ll'°'<'. 
rl' lt<' l'< 'V<> l'<ls i11clic•;t(p llt,tl tll<' 
l'i1·"'t 1><1 ~t<>r ,vns f J1p l{ P\' l (c,111·.v 
ll 11cl~c>11 ,,Ile> S<' l'\ c',l fl'-: n1i111 ~l<' I' 
• 
cl<><'(C)l' Hllcl (',1 1'lllC'I', 1'1'('<'i\'itlg f'r<>lll 
f he1 <'<)ll!..!l'<'~?;Hf ic,11 :111 r11111t1t1I s,1 la1·,· 
< > r *;; () . ,1 o · 
r1'}1p r()r1h l{ c>.,·all<>tl l~c11>fi s1, 
( 1'1tt l'< 1 ll l" f'l'< ' <' f'l'<)Jll ,(,, j,f HI cl lt,lS 
, a I t 1 , l l l I P I > 1 · <) I l 0 1 · t .\ , I > r c > 1 n i 11 < 11 I 1.,,. I c >-
< • H 1 r < l, <>tl \\'lii<•}t j~ 1Jic, h<>ll!'-iP C)(' 
\\'<>t'sl1i1l att<I a 111c><l<1 r11 1>HJ''-;C>tla~·c, . 
'I Ii<' lil<'llll> )1·:-d1i J> i11c·l11clr)" 1:3;; l>P-
li P\'<'I'~ \\ Ile> f'C>tl1l'il>tlf<' lll<>l'<' tllclll 
* 1~,(1(10.0f) •nc·h .\' PHI', c111cl th<' 1>,LS 
1<>1' c111cl l)( '<>J) l P <ll'<' cl<'l'i11itc·I,· i11 -
• 
1<>r<'slrcl i11 ,1 11 }>l'<>.i<1c·t~ <>l' <>ltic> 1\ ~-
~ ( )( ' i < l t i () l l , I J (' ~ 1 ( I )' J ~~ ( l g· (' I' 1 ( ) 11 s (' ) . \, i II !.!, 
HS H t1·11s1C'<' <>f ()}1ic> l~ f'g'tt lHr l{,11> -
1 i~t IIc>tttc> a11cl ( •c111111 ' l liP <·ltttr<· l1 
l1a~ <'<)11lrilJt1t0cl c1l111c>st :,t;;i()().(H) f<l 
(
1
cllll}) ]>cll11l <>S. 
'I'h c1 ]11'P"Ptl1 JlH'-t1c>r i~ i li e> l{P\' . 
J{ r1111r111 ~rlsc>11 ,vlt<) l',llltu 1c, 111) 
11t1l1lit 1'1·c>u1 :\l,l,\'Il,11'(1. ~I i1111P:--i<>tcl, 
allo11t l\\O .,Pars ,tg·c>. II r i~ a fi11P 
J1H~1()}' Hll<l l1<>lcl . tl1p J'P~J)P('t , n11cl 
i. g·n111i11g· tl1r c111P11tic>11, of' il1e1 rPsi -
clr11i'i o,1er ,l ,, iclc Hl'PH. 
'l'l11·c)ltg·l1ot11 tl1c cl,1,· c>f c-PlPl>r,1-
• 
11<)11 11111sie ,rcl'i fent111· cc1, tl1P <'l1c>i1· 
of a111)roxi111,1irl.\' 2() ,·oic·e8 fl11·11-
isl1i11g· ~J)eC'i,11 11111:-,,i<·, :-,;tLJ)}1C>rit.1cl l)y 
?\I1·s. l.j~,1el}r11 1,lrt,vrigl1 t ,11, t.l1e 
01·g·a11 c·o11sol c111cl :\ I1·s. l11tcr r11e 
"\\reiclig· clt 111e 1>ia110. 
rl'l 1c> 111agazi11e rxtr11 cls c·o11gl'at-
11latic>11s to tl1e 1),1stor Hllll 1110111 l)rrs 
of t l1P Pio11r0r 1~aJ)tist ( 111t1rel1. 
\\1 itl1 ,l ]11'H)"Cr tl1c1t tl1e1 testi111011.\" of 
t11r C'l1l11··h 111,1,r ro 11ti1111r to be 
• 
l'P.'Ollllt1i11g: llllti l t}1 l 101·c.l t<}l'lll-
itl<:ltes it<; 111i11i:-;tr,r 1>, .. tl1e C'c111 -
• • 
(( (Yf)tJl f , .. }) Tl if/t('.1'. ,, 
IST COLLEGE 
s,tic1 ,vr rx1)Pet tc) !!.'1·0,,1 "i rc)11g·r1· 
,111cl 1rc)11gr1· as tl1P srasc>11 g·ro,vs 
<>lclr1·. "\\Titl1 ,l littlP e1x 11erillt1 rr 
1111rlel' 111Pir l>Plts tl1 r. <ttti111rttc i" 
o·c> i110· i<> l)P n J)re1tt,7 1, ,lrcl l)1111c·l1 
I°""' t"':! • ' 
1c> l><'cli' . 'l'l,c Sl)ll'it ()!' tll<' tPHlll 
1~ }1iµ:Jt Hllcl 111<' Hl 1J>(><>r1 of! t}1P 
S 1 l 1 ( 1 C 11 t l) 0 ( l y i S <'\.('Cl} P ) l l. HS l"} 1 <' )" 
s1,t11cl l>Pl1i11cl ,lll<l el1 ee1r C)ll t]1r l>Ojrs 
tC) , r ie1()J')" <18 L1lt"\~ .. t,1l<t to tl1\ 
l ,o,trcl ·. 
>((\ ll1i111 p 111c1lil} i~ }l() sig11 c,r n 
\VHl'lll Ji lclJ'{. ~<>l }1 i 11 µ· \\ <'PJ>"'i lllOl' t' 
<·<>J)i<)ttsl.v· 1l1c111 ,t lJloc·1\ oP ic'. 
( Ilc1II ])a111(1l ) 
'· J><>\\f'\J l•' l<<>iv l III N <l f1<> J{)''' 
( ( 1<>11t i11tl C'< I l'r,,111 1>;i g,· 5) 
~ I ,\' < 1 < > < l ;i 1 1 , I • 1 H \' i,, , . , · :i 111 , , 
,\ 11( 1 ~J l'811S \VclS ff is llillllP , 
] {<> I'll ltl cl lllHll"'('I' ::--, , 
'I'<> 11 t"' c>\\' 11 H ~f 1·,111 g·r· 1·, 
,\ l\ l ,t lt f>f' HC>J't'<)\\.r~, l<'Hl'S c111cl 
,1 g O 11,V. ' ' 
i' \\,.. h,11 <·<> t1<lc 1 c..;1·c· 11 i<>ll, 
r { r i 11 g· i II g u s 1 • c, , 1 <, 1 n 1 , 1 i () , 1 ; 
' J' ltal i11 j}ip <lC 1 cJCl C>J' 11i g}1f, 
~ C > f () 11 P f' cl j II 1 Ii<> J) C' j I) S jg h 1 , 
( 1 ( ) ( l ( ,. 1 • H (. i () l I ~ t (11} ( I ( . l' 
, ,..., ' ) 
l 1n icl ,tsi<ltt I I is SJ> le11<l<>r, 
~1c><> J) i11 g· 1<> \V<><J, 1c, \\1 i11, 1<> sa\', 
111\; :,.;C)tl ].'' 
• 
' \ < > It Ii < > , , , I J <> , " I I i n 1 . 
Il c>,v I aclo1·, l[ i111! 
:\ I ·' · I > r <' a 111 , ll 1 y st l t 1 sh i 1 1 c' , 111 ,\' r1 I J 
i11 all. 
'J'J 1p <1J'PH1 ('r< 1 H1(JI' ,..... 
J >('{'cllllP 111Jr f'icl\1 i(Jl', 
• 
; \11 tl ,tll l<>cl·~ f11ll11c>ss cl\\'P llrth 
i11 Ili1t1. ' 
1 ll{ TJ{( 1 II B, J{ }~;H 
1 l E.l\ I) 
( 'r1/1 1rlrJJ JJr11Jf isl JJ1r ese ;1t:; Jt1,i1ie 
'l.1 es Ii 111011 y 
}-{ e \ T, J ) (l } 17, el ( Sh l ( l'} l Or ~ 1 i ( l -
J. l i88 i {)} l 8 ,,·,1s a g·ltrst . 11ral<e1· at 
iJ1e C1aJ,,<try l3,11)ti. t 'hl1re t1 , 
] 11 i11cllcl)" ()l1io, ()etol>rr 4, the n1i:-
sio11 ,tr,1 off 1 ri110· for tJ1e clav l)r-
• t"> • 
i11g 1nc>r \ tl1a11 five }1lL11clr cl {1o1-
1al' .. 
R r,·. I(rn11rtl1 1f. (loocl of II,t111-
l>11rg, LT('\\" Y 01·k, c·o11d llCt .' a Bi-
1)1 Co11frre11re i11 tl1e r l111rel1. 1 ro-
\ 1c 111l>rr 1:5 to :20, c111cl Re,·. :\fa1·J, 
:\fit 1hrll h,ts lJee11 r 11g-ag·ecl for a11 
e,·,111g·elistie ea111J)c1ig11 to ll eo11-
<ll1 tee] i11 11 ebr11a1·,1'. Tl1e R('v. 
• 
\ 'l'"Hl1C'(' TT,1,r11rr, D. D., l1a:· l)e n 
s<'l1ec1,11ec1 to J1olcl . preial 111c0ti11g. 
i11 tl1r C' l111rel1 ~1 e()tr111l)er 26 to 
)et l>C l' 1, 19;54, 
1 r. '1'. Ri<'l1,11·cl l t111l1c1111 l1,1s 
11(),\r COlllJ)lctrcl 0ig·l11PCll ) T<.>a1·s of 
H!!,'grr8. i,rr 111i11istry ,1. 11astor of 
( ia l,rar)· R,11)ijst ('1lltll'<'ll, J?i11<llH)r, 
,111cl cl111·i11~ 111<.' l),1st t,rrl,,<1 ~"r,1rs 
tl1r 111cs}-;Hg'<' lias lll'<'tl l>roH<lra~t 
C)\TC' r tl1P l<)l'cll raclic>. 'l'l1t\ 11rogrr~~ () r t l 1 (' ( • l \ l 11' (l] 1 l 1 n. l) (' p 11 l' (' l l l n r l,;. cl 1) 1 c 
t111clrr il1r. lPa<lPr~l111) c>f l)i- T t111-
l1n111. ,\ncl H'-t tl1(1 S<' li11{'"' at·\ ,,1·it-
1P11 fiftrP11 ll<li r,f' 1·~ n,,·nit l>H})-
ti~111 'r}1c cll\ll'C'll l'l'('C'lltl, ('Hlllt' 
• 
i11t<1 tl1c Bc11)ti8t 1·a11l s fro111 H 11 011-
cl<1110111i11nt io11nl ~tnt1t~. 
----------~------·~ 
'l'ltt ('lll'l'l'llf or tilll(' ( ,ll'l'if's ll~ 
C>tt i11r,ital1J, to 0111· lPsti,1,· 1Tc) 
• • 
Si11n·le lllOlll<'llf C'il ll llt' l'(']i\<'t1 P.r-
<1P }) t 111 Jll('lll<)l') 
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THE FALL R~t\LL Y 
rl'llt' l,ll'!.!l' cllltlit(>t'l\1111 ()f 111r 
1 I iu·11 ~eltt><)l l111iltli11tt at l <'l'f',l <·,1r-
rit' l cl11 <lltcliettl'l' ()f ,1l1l1ost fc)11r· 
l111 11<lrecl ., <)1111!,!· l)P<) l)le a~ ( 1llcli1·-
111n11 "F.Jctrl \ "'. ,\.,.illett~ <) l)P11rcl tl1e 
aftt?r11t1<>11 -- rr,·ie<l, ~ ricl,1,·, ~<)\'Plll-
~ 
ll('l' 'l.7, c111<l i11t1·c)cl11 t·Pcl tl1r Re, .... 
\\ ... illi,1111 F 11seo. ,,~11c) t•<)11c l11etecl tl1e 
11 l l l ~ i ( • ,11 l) l' 0 g ] 'cl 111 • \\Ti t 11 i l l ,1 f r\ \'• 
111i1111t(_)-... :\Ir. l,.11seo. ~lll)l'<)rt <.-1cl l>)-
l1i, ta lc'11tec1 ,yife at tl1p 1)ic111c1, l1 c1cl 
tl1e ~-c)1111g· fol]~ si11g·i11u l11"til )· tl1P 
\YP11 l,11c>,,·11 l'l1o r11srs a11c1 fa,·orit r 
(:c>s11t)l TT)·11111s. 
1.,11<1. J)Paltrr for tl10 otta~io11 ,,·as 
tl1r Rr ,· . . Jol111 <{. l~al,"o, 11e,,·I,· 111-
• • 
tallecl 1Jastor <)f 'fl 1e l r 011g·l1 Bcl11-
t i~t t l1111·tl1 ,,·110 c1e1i,·er ec1 a foree-
f11l 1110~sagr 1111 c1Pr tl1e s11l)jrc:t . 
· · Tl1e ~ tee1·i11rr "\"\Tl1ee 1 of T.Jif e. 
:\fr. Ral,·o, i11 l1is t11a1·aC'te1·i, tje 
• 
,,·a~~, 1)ro,·iclec1 <·011 ·icleral)le r11 t er -
tai11111e11t ,,·l1ile p1·oc111ci11g· c111 i11-
. I)i1·i11~:. 11eart-searc·l1i11 ~· 111P~.'ag·r 
f ro111 the ,,.,. or c1. 
Tl1 c B r111 r111 el 
.\ t fi\·e o'c:]oe]{ tl1e 1 e·y·. 1 
Do11g·Ja. B111·t ,, .. a. rallec1 111)011 f 01· 
p1·a~~e1' after ,,. 11 ie 11 t 11 r a 11 clie11ce 
,,·a. clireetecl to t11e h11g:e a11cli to1·-
i11111 of the .... \g1·ic·11ltt1ral T311ilcli11~· 
<>11 the C1 113""ah<)~ra Fai1· g·1·01111cl . . 
I~ 0111· h1111c1rec1 a11cl t,,·r11t,.. fi,~r 
• 
~:01111g follc :11r1·01111clell tl1e ,,~ell 
<~e<'oratPcl tablPf., a11 c1 lac1ie~ of tl1e 
l~r rea Ba J)t ist (1]111rc· ]1 ,,·Pr e :<)<)11 
1111.1.'.. . e1·, .. i11g 011e of tl1e 1110:t 
l)o1111tifl1l a11cl tast.' .. l>a11c111et.· c>vrr 
e1t l1efor e thr )"01111g· 1)eo1)le of tl1i. 
1· el lo,,·.· hi 11. 
Tl1 e E t•e 1ii11 g 
At the e,,eni11g . e1·,,. iee l a. ·tor 
Bal~yo de Ii , .. ere cl a 1na. t erfl1l n1e. -
age, hi tl1ol1ght ce11teri110' 011 
. r,, 
H ea,,e11 one the 011e ide, T-T ell on 
the otl1er. It ,,Ta g·1,afic, thol1!2:ht 
r>ro,,.ol{i11g. a11d ca1·riecl a11 appeal 
for al,ta tion. ..:-\t the clo e of the 
1ne a£re ma11v rai e 1 tl1ei1· 11a11cl. 
• 
foJ-- pra~ .. er, othe1·. })le lg·ed c1ecli-
·atio11 of life. a11cl . 0111e ca111e fo1·-
,,·a1-.d f 01-- . al , .. a ti 011. :i\I1~. Bal , ... o sll g·-
• 
g-e ted that hi. me age 1nig·h t l1e 
too · 'hea, .. J ... ·' for the occa. io11, b11t 
at the clo. e of the er,,.ice it ,,,.a. the 
co1nmo11 tl1ought that 11othing 
co11lcl ha,,.e l)ee11 of g-1"eater value. 
Fo1· tl1e e, .. e11i11g· . er,·ice man, .. 
• • 
<! rri, ... er1 ,,·l1cJ ,,·ere 11c,t p1·r~r11t cl111·-
i11g· thr afte1·11o<J11 c111cl it ,,·as c>~-
ti111aterl that tl1e a11cli e11c· 1111111-
l ,erec1 11101·e t 11a11 f i,·e h 1111clrecl. 
1' !, (' . l i{'<l ,·rl. · 
1 ell.'!.!.cltio11s ,,·r1·e J) re.-r1Jt f 1·0111 
P \ 'C' l')" 11a1·t f t l1 P . tate, .-0111e 111 l11·i-
,·ate ears, c)tl1er~ i11 t l1 r <·l11L1~cl1 
l)11s. a11cl f 1·0111 tl1P l~111111a11 11cl Bap-
t i. t Cl111rcil1, Tolrclo, ec1111e cll )o11t 
fift,· i11 a C'llclrterrcl C1rr,rl1 01111 l 
• • 
n11s. 
.4\ ,\·arcls ,,·err l)l'P~r11trc1 fol' cl el-
l' ~·c1tio11 111c.111-111ile of t1·a,·,Al, ' ' a111 
fo1· tl1e · · per<·r11tc1~e of e111·o]l111e11t 
1 > r e: e 11 t . ' rr 11 r a ,v· a r cl f o 1 • :\ I ,1 11 
:\ Iile: ,,·as f'a1·ri rc1 a,,·a,· 1), .. tl1e 
• • 
clrlr2atio11 fro111 I~111111a1111e1 B a1)-
t i~t ( 1l1111·tl1 . rr olr<.1() , Re\T. R eg·i11alcl 
l.1. :\fattl1e,,\ , 1>a. to1--. a11cl the a-
,,·arcl for 'per C'e11tag:e ,,·a. · tal(-
c11 110111r l)~Y ( 1al,·a1·~?' B ,11)ti. t 
1l111 r eh. ('a11to11, t l1e Re,,. 1l1arle. 
,,.,. ':\fcl(i1111r~· l1eacli11g: the 100 % 
(le 1 e!;ra ti 011 . :\ f 1·. )ft Ki1111 e,y hacl 
' 
<·, ·e r , .. .-i11o·le 111e111l1er of hi · , .. 011110· 
• • r-. 
l eor)le 's 01·ga11izatio11 at ha11cl. ( .c\. 
fi11r 11a. to1·, <loi11g· a g·r rat ,,·01·1<. ) 
'l1he .!111,.·ic 
\\rp . earC'el, .. ]<110,,· \\1l1at t o :a,,. 
• • 
t'Oll('t'I'lli11g· t}1e 11111, it . )J1·. ~"'ll, CO 
is t l1e last ,,,.01"c1. al. o tl1e fi1· t 
,,·01·cl i11 or g·a11izi11g a 11 cl l1a11cll i11 ~r 
11111sic for :t1r l1 affc1i1·.1. ,.. 1110110~ the 
r 
s1)re ial 111l1.·ical e11trie. c111 rin ~r the 
c1fte1·11 0011 a 11 cl e,·e11 i 11 ~: ,,,c 1·c-
< 01·<lecl the follo,,·i11g· : 
:\la]e (~11a1·tet: R11:. ell (}ilJ8011, 
.Jc1cl{ "\"\.,illett:, .Jac·l< ,Jo11e· a11cl ,Ja<'l< 
f<'le11 01·, th1·re of t l1e bo, ,..~ f1·0111 
• 
l ~ al ,·a r, .. , 1le,·ela11(l a 11 cl 011e £1·0111 
• 
B r r ea f3 apti. ·t ( 1l1l1rtl1. '\r oral cl 11-
et : l )a.le Tho111. 011 a11 l "\'\Tillia111 
lb1·igl1t, both of Tri11it}", L orc1in. 
the bo)r' aCCQl11 pa11ie(l bJr \ T a11g·hn 
D1111 ha 111, Ea. t ~ ide, T;o1 .. ain. Bra . 
T1·io : Re,·. Rober t J_; . T itl1 , Pat11 
Tit11., a11cl Pa1'l<. Da,Tie., I111111an-
11 el Bapti. t h111"cl1, ol11111b11 . 
\ r ocal D11et : Loi ,J e1"e1nial1 a11cl 
Do11 Roll e E1n1na1111el Bapti t 
l111rch, Da,rto11. _t\ cco1·clio11 ~ oll): 
~ 
Ba1'lJa1·a Wolf, ~ pe11cer Bapti t 
1h11rch. , rioli11 ~ olo : 11e J 011e . 
1~,ir. t I~apti. t 1h111·ch, ... Tile . B1·a 
D t1et: ,J e1·1·,r Th<)1·11to11 a11d Rav 
~ ~ 
T)a,1all, E111111a11l1el Bapti. t hlll"Ch 
Toleclo. \ Tocal j'olo: R11th I-Il1bble 
C1al, .. ar~r Ba1Jti t Chur ch leve-
Ja11d. :\fr . D o11gla B ea 011 of 
Toledo pre ented a bea11tiful vo-
cal nl1111l)er at the eve11i11g· e ion . 
• 
.c\ cle lig·h t to the a l1clie11ce ,va a 
g· i rl8 (~11c11·tet f 1·<>111 tl1c Be1·ea Ba1)-
ti:t ( 1J111rel1 , ro111 i>o eel of: I(are11 
I~'ct)'" • 1al])" l~1 t1·l<<. l\fare: i,t J>i11 co111l) 
H llCl ( fl"clC'C \\rillett. . 1rl1e ~"Olll1g· 
J>P <)J)lc> ~ <l <' 1)art111e111 of Ol1io .. \ ~-
s<)e iati<>11 J)rr. r11t. a 11111. ·ic·al 11ro-
~r ra111 1111exe0llecl l rv· ,t11,· 8ll ·}1 <>r-
• • 
t!·a11izatio11. 111 a11,· of tl1e e11trje. 
• 
l1orclr ri11g· 011 tl1 c 11r ofe . . io11al. 
.1/ r. 1{rilleif: 
,,ritl1 thr F all Rall}· at Be1·ea ~ 
i.11<.} Re,·. "\'\rillett: r·eli11c111i. hed hi: 
110. t as ( 1}1air111a11 of the ).,.01111g 
J") eOJ)le .· De1)a1·t1ne11t, the Co11ncil 
uf Te11 h ,1,· i11g p1·on1otecl hi111 to 
a l1i~·l1er offi ·e c1l1 ri11g the a111111al 
111 reti11tr J1r lcl i11 Po1·t. 111011th. Ohio. 
1 a. to1· ,"\rille1tt. 111a(l e }1i., e11trv· 
• 
i 11 to l1io .. \ .,. o ia tio11 11101·e tha11 
t ,ye11t~.. ) .. ea1'. ag·o ,,~ith th e con1-
i11g: of alvar},,. Bapti. t Chl1rch, 
Bellefo11tai11e, i11to the fello,,,.. l1ip. 
F1--0111 the l1ol11· of hi. coining l1 e 
11 a. bee11 ex ceec1i11g·l)y acti , ,.e 11e,rer 
:eel{i11g· offiee, h11 t bei11g cho. e11 
1))" the people. H e ha .. climbecl 
1·01111c1 aft 1· 1·01111cl tl1e laclde1' of 
J>o1111la1·it~.. a1no11g· tl1 e R eg·11 la1--
Baptist. of Ohio, 1111til the ' Ro, ... al 
I llrp le ' ' 110-n~ . ec:1111.. to re t 111;011 
l1i. ho1101·ecl . hol1lcle1--. . H e i. 
111 ai 1·111a 11 of t lie Ol111cil of T e11 
' l1io ..-\ . ociatio11 of Regl1lar Bap-
ti. t 1h111--che. : Pr·e. ide11t of Ohio 
Regt1la1-- Ba1)ti. t II0111 e a11c.1 an11) : 
a Tr11.·tee of edar,1 ille Bapti. t 
1ollege: 011 t l1e Ac1,Ti 01·~.. 01111cil 
of tl1 e F ello,,r. hip of Bapti. t .. F or 
IIor11e :\1 i. ·1011. · · a 111e111 l1e1· of the 
()l1io ( 101111cil 111 111--i. tia11 :\ fi._. io11 . . 
1 l1e P a. to1· of The 13e1·ea Bapti. t 
1 l1 l11·cl1. ?\I1·. Willett neglect , 
11011e of hi..: 1·e ·ponsibilitie a11d l1i 
c· l111rch i: 011e of tJ1e 1110 t aggre. -
.·i, .. e i11 t he F ello,,1 • hip. T11e n1oral 
. ll J)po1·t g·i,1en bJr thi belo,1ed ·erv-
a11t to thi edito1-- ha. bee11 highly 
, ,. alt1ed, a11cl hi ad,1ice ha al,va,r .. 
._ 
bee11 fol111cl 01111c1 a11d ,,Torthv of 
._ 
co11 ideration. 
1ll r . Green 
Xo,,r con1e · the Re, .,.. "\"'\Tillia1n 
Il o,;va1·d r een to ao·ai11 head the 
Yot111g P eople Department. Thi 
I)a. to1· i c111alified l)y"'" experience. 
cl, lie ,,,.a the chai1·1na11 of the 
c1epa1~t111e11 t w he11 AlVIP PAT-
~10 S wa ope11ed in 1952. 
:\f 1·. G1·ee11 i a ma11 ,vell liked 
by the )rot111g folk a11d l1a the 
happy fac11lty of beina young 
,,Tith the yo11ng ,vhile at the ame 
ti111r ext r 11cli11g· ,,101·cl. of maturr 
,,·i. '< lc>111 t <) tl1e ,1~·ec.l a11 cl tl10 e ,,,110 
' 
Hr 1 lac·ecl i11 1)0:itio11." of 0·1·eat 
( C"o11t i1111 ecl 011 l)a!?.·e 11) 
• 
D "cc111bL'r 1953 
-
Ft1tu1· Plans For Ce(larville's Department of Speech 
N1<'1)8 llcl\ (' IH'P ll lctk<'ll I>\' Ill<' 
< • <1 < 1 a 1 ·\ ' i 11 P 1 ~ ct l > t is t l 'c > I 1 <' g <' I ) ~ • 1 ) n r f . 
lll<'tli <>f' !--it>PPc·l1 (<> P ll{Pr itll<> i11(Pr-
<'<>llc)g·iat c, t) ,1 1·1i<·i1>c1iic>11 i11 1h c' fif'l<l 
<>f' f<>rv11 :-; ivs ,lll<l cl e l1,11P, r> rHi<>I' )' 
• 
<lPc·la111,ltic>11, c111cl <>rHl i111er1>t'<'-
1 cl t i c > 11 \ \ ? i t l 1 t ) l <' () l 1 i < > , \ 8~ () <' j H ( 1 < > 1 l 
<>f' ( 1(>llc'~'(' 'J'<',l<1 ll('J'S or NJ>PP<1 ll. 
'l' l1P () .L\( 1'l' N ( ()}1i c1 1\ s.'(>v ic1tic>11 el l' 
1<) ll pg·p 'I PH<·l1 r rs ( r ~ 1 J) PP<' li ) ' i~ 
i l l i p l' r ~ 1 (' ( 1 i 11 r l I l' t 11 (' l ' i 1 l !.!' t Ii e 111 t (' l' -
Psts <>f' il1r ~ 1>rec·l1 J>t 'r>t'<1 s~ i<l11 i1 1 
111r R1H1c <>f ()l1ic> c111cl 1<> c1c·vc>111 1>lisl1 
tl1is 011c111,1s n , ·er.\· c·c>1111 >lc,1c, 111·c> 
g'1'Hl1 l C)f SJ)('(lC'll HC'{l\' lli <'~ 11lcll t}l(' 
, ·c1ric>11s ()l1ic> c·<>ll rg·c's c·a11 <1 11 t<:' l' . 
'J'}1err ,ll' .\ s ix P\ 1P11t s t}1,1t < 1<1 cl,t1·-
,·i]Jp ~1)e<?e ]1 l)PJ),lt ·t 111 P111 l'c'P l"' c·c1 11 
br l)rt>fital)l.,,. p11t e 1·pcl fc)r tl1is 
. c-11001 ,·rar, 19."i'.1-J4-: 
• 
l . 'J I I 1~~ \ \ r < ) ~ I 1~~ ~ ' ~ I l " l ) I \ r r D-
1 r .. \ T .i ~~\ TJ~J~'l' . ( 1()~'1 l1J~'f' . 'l'his 
,,·ill l>e 11 el tl ,lt "\tl1c->11s. ()hie> <> 11 
Ji' ri(la,.. a11cl ~ 1 :-tt11rcla,,. I~'Pl)rl tHl' \ ' 
• • • 
10-2(), 105+. 'I lie r,·r ni8 i11t·l11, le 
or at 01·}r, e 4 .. t e1111)01· a 11eo11s cl ee l,l 111-
cl i io11 a11cl oral i11t erpretatio11 . l(ey. 
,,·ill 1) a,,~a1·c1 cl l() l , t, 211c1. a11c1 
:'3rcl 1)lac-e i11 cli,,icl1tal ,,,i1111e1'. 11111. 
a J)lac1l1e i o ear l1 of the ,,~i1111i11~· 
eol leg:rs a11 cl t111ive1·:-;i t irs 1·e11re-
se11 t ecl. 
2. l I E ~ 'f-4 l X 'r ER ( 1 () f 1 rj r: l T-
~, 'l' E DEI1 ... \ TE (1 C)~'rE~ T. '1'11is 
,,·ill l)e ]1 e1c1 at 1ol11111l)l1., ()l1io 011 
F1·iday f111c1 "' att11·da)", }:1'elJ1--11a1·~.,. 
26-27. 19!14. T t i: £01· . ·easo11ec1 cle-
1 Ja t er :. 
B. D T ~ ( 1 ( r ~ 1 , 1 T ( 1 () l T F F.J R-
r:~ c • 1~. Thi8 \Vil] 1) l1el(l at Co-
11111~1)11:. Ohio, 0 11 the Ohio , 1tate 
l 11 i ver:i ty rain 1)11. 011 Fri clay) Rat-
11 rclay, a11cl ~ 1111day, l\'1a1·c:l1 11-
18, 1q54. 'I h r cli:c·11 s. io11 ,,,ill l)P 
<>11 tl1e s11l)jPC't: '' TT()"\\-r A J 
f'RR8B ~T'I' PRO I~f)( TRT1~R .r\ . D 
1>J{ -i\c 1rrrc 1 1~s OF c•o . Tc:RFJ. -
1 ' I ()~,\f1 TN\'E, 1 'J' f( lA'f'f()~ l ~E 
I ~ I I> 1{ (>VE l) ? ' ' 
4. :\I }1J ~ T ' I 1 r Tf) l \ r f 1) (TA T .i 
1~~ \ ' l~~ T'J'H ( 1()~'rJi~NT. 'l' l1is '' ill 
1,e 11<11<1 at B<),vli11 g· (:rPP tl, ()l1i<) <>11 
Jl 1 • i , 1 a .\' a 1 1 <1 H ~ti t t r < 1 a .)', I a r (' 1 1 1 9-
2 () ] <):i-1. 'l'l1c c·c>tt1c-'st:-, ,vi ll i11 -
" l 11 c1 r1 c > r ,l i C> , • y, J) ci a<' P <> 1 • a 1 c > r ,\', P x -
1(iJll))()l'Hllf10ll. <lC'<'1,tll1Hll()ll clll (l or-
ttl i11te1rr>rPta tio11. l (c•J'S ,, ill l1P 
,1,,rar,lccl t c> l st, 211cl a11c~ :J1·cl 
J)laf! 1 ir1cli\' icltlcl1 \\ri t1tl Pl'h [)ll tS cl 
l)lacJtle t o ea<'ll r,f: t l1 c ,,1 i1111i11g· <·Ol-
1 e1 g c1. c1 11 c I 11 11 i ,r P 1 ·~ i 1 i <~ :-; r P J ' r <·SP 111 P < I . 
r,. 'P I 1 fij < l 1 I O . \ ~ ~ > < i f ~ \ 
' I I ( > ( > J 1 • < > J 1 f j J 1~ < 1 J 1~ ' l' J ~i , \ < • I I -
11.J I~ .i <) l ~1 J'l~I~( 1 Jf C'()N!i J~l{ -
-
/) rJlf<tlr! \\ ',11/, 
11~~ ( 1 1~. ' l'his \\'ill 1> <' }1cilcl H1 ( 1<1-
ltt111 l) 11 "'. < > 11 i <>. < > 1 1 f \ 1 > 1 · i l ~ -: 1 , 1 ! J 0 I 
,rJ1i,·l1 i1..., <> 11 l1' ri <lc1,· r111<l ~H1ttr<lct\' 
• • 
also. ' l' ]1p .)"P,t r 's ,, <> L']< \\ ill l)P re1 -
\rie1\vec1 HllCl C' l'iti<·iZP(l \\'it }1 cl \ jp\\' 
t c) lllcl l{i 11g· 11e1xt ~·pa r . · p\' r11 ts e,·r 11 
l >rt1 e 1·. 
(>. 11, Il~~'J' , ' ~J.L\l{ l :'\'1' 11: I ('()fJ -
1 J 1~ ( 1 I 1\ 'I' l1J 1) l1.1 li .. \ 'l' E ( I () ... '1' E. I 'I . 
'l,l1is ,,ril] l>r l1 el<l at !4pri11g·ficlcl , 
()l1i<> 0 11 Rcltt1rr1a.,,. ~\ 1>ril 10, 103..J. . 
'J' l1c-1 eo11te.· t ,,·i ll l>e <>11<'11 1<> fir~t 
,·eclr tlrl1ater . \Y l1 t-'t her gjrl~ or 
. ~ 
• I > 0 \ ... . 
• 
I ,r attr11cla11 cc at tl1rse ('n11 fpr-
• 
c) Ll f'ei;.; ct11c.l eo11tcsts. ,,rr i11 il1e cle-
11a1·t111r 11t of . J)(l(lt ]1 lJrlir,·<1 t l1at ,,·e 
ta11 ro11t ril1l1te ·0111etl1i L1 g to tl1e 
rcl1 teatic>11al tr<1111i11g· t>f Pctrh l)O)" 
a11cl tri1·l ,,,ho 11artici1)ates tl1at ea11-
11 ot be 1·eeei,,Pcl 111 a11.'" othe1· ,,·a) ... 
\\Te £11rther lJ li r ,re tl1at t}1r st11-
cl e11t~ i11 tl1e f iel ls of . 11eerl1 i11 
Oltr 1110 Colleg·e. a11cl l ... 11i,·e rsi1ir: 
11re(l t o 111ert . 0 1110 ~:<11111i11r, olcl-
fa ·l1io11rcl, r rcl re111rcl. ha1)l))" he-
lie,1er~ 111 il1e T1c,rc1 ,Tr. tl. ( jl11·i . t . 
11 \Yil] tl<> t l1e111 g·oo(1 l e) 111Pet cl ft1\\' 
li,•i11g· 8 J1P<' i111 r 118 of tl1at 11rr~o11 
,vl1c) is tl1p 1)oi11 t of riclie,Lle a11cl 
clisg·ttst <>11 ihr l)art t)f 111 cll1)7 of 
111e c:oll <'ge 11rofes~ors tiles(' tl,l.''~, 
111,1t is, ''i li r f'1111cl,1111e11ta l ( 1l1ris-
1i c111 '' ft is c)11 r "i11c·err tl rs irP tl1ctt 
< > l I l' :-i 1 t t (le 11 l S l ll cl ) " l> P l 'cl Cl i cl l l l \ \' j t -
1trsi-,rh t c> 111 c1 i t· f'el lt>\\ ~t11rlo11t'-) 
1'1·c>111 <>i l1 r.r s<·l1c>c>ls cts 111<'.\Y' <' lt ~ . rag·o 
tt1P111 i11 111is sc>rl c>f' i 11t C' r t•o ]l pg·ia1<' 
c·<>lll })t'1 it ic>tl. 1~.v 1 ltc' , e r .\~ ~ 1 lP<'i ic111 
cJf 111 i11 1 1·ials, it \\ ill l>P 1>0:si l)lci to 
(al<<' <>t11· ~1a11c 1 f<>l' Il i111 \\1lt<) l<><>l\ 
f I is ~1 cl l l< l f't>l' llS. '!'lit')' '' ill al~() 
11 1ppf llf> \Vitli sa 1111>ll\~ <>I' tl1P g·(><HI 
c,lc l- l'asllic>11<'<I 1) l> l' <>I' in \ri<·,t11 -
i s 111 i l1,1t lU:il'll tl> cl( lOl' ll (Jlll' g' t'"'Ht 
( 11if <·c l ~ IHf t•s l ><'f'<> t'<' s<><·i;ilis111 ;i11,I 
<·,, ll <'t' t ivi:-..n1 st <' l>J> <'< I i1 1f <> t lte 
< ! ri \ P t' 's :,., t•,t t. 
l~('('clllS{' <>f' ()Ill' ~(;i 11,l () 11 tliP IJi\'-
i110 \\"<> rel <>f' <:,,,I, tilt• J1c,rc l .J c'S II S 
I"" 
( 1hl'i~1 . (llt<I l1< 1(',11 1St' ,,r ()Ill' i....la11cl 
() 11 () l l I' l' () 11 ~ ( i t ll t j ( ) 11 H I I' (> I ) I I I ) 1 i (. 1 } l H 1 
It rt · I >< ·" 11 I> I t-s"'" c I 1 > , , I f i s h a 11 c I I', , I' 
• 
~<> 111<111\' \'P<l l'8, 1 hc~1·ci \\ 111 11 <> clc,1 1I JI 
• • 
I ){' } ll H ) 1 \ ' < I ) l C' \ y ( 1 J ) I' () \ \, I' }l j ~ P ( I J ) ) ' 
• • • 
~c·, 1 1>( icial jl1<l gPs, l>tt1 !-, hc,111<1 ,v,· 
(())lP <le)\\ II tlti11~·~ \\( 1 c·li11µ: tc, Jl l(' l' P-
1.\' i I) t lt P J>l' (l~{' lt (•(' <> I' 1 }1c)~(l \\ ltc) cl l'P 
ill !>C>~ i11< )11:-.. <)I' JH>\\ C'I' C}\ (' I ' llS Ill 
tl1i~ rca g<1 rcl ! l)ic l J>n 11l I l )icl th <' 
I Jc, 1·(1 ~J ,."'1 1"' ! 11 i~ <>11 r :-; i11c·<'re li<>J><' 
(J1c11 C'rtc•}J ,\<>tlll!! 1)( 1 1'",f) IJ H S Ji c C) I ' 
s ite• <1 t1J~<1gPs i,, 1 lit1~P ,ti I < )}1 ic, I 11 
t e r < • <> 11 c"' i! i cl t e ( 1 <J 1 1 1 <' "'1 "' i 1 1 NJ > < 'P < • l l 
lllH,\ ))l'<>fPS'-i ' '<l Q'C>C>cl J>l'<>l'PS",i<Jll 
1. . ' ( 1 'I' . l>P Ol'C! ll lrttl \ ' \V J11 1C'",~P' Jill . 
'" (1 : 1 21 > ) 1 <> 111 <' g ] c > l' .)' < > f ( • Jt J' i S l < > l I l' 
Jj()l'( l . 
'rlI~J 1~, .. \l ; JJ l~ f\I Jl; 'i,. 
( (
10 11ti1 1tll'<l ft'CJll1 J>clg'P ] (J ) 
1'P'll)Oll8il>il jt.)r. 
l.,c1:to1· (1rPen ,,·ill srlpc·t 111c 
s 1><'ctl<e1·s, 1111rse:, lif(l g1tarcl~ a11cl 
cl irec·tc> r ;,,; f<>r ( 1 a1111> J>:-tt111 08 tl1is 
) " fl cl r ' a Is() a ]) p O i 11 ti l 1 g ,t ( I l l H 1 j rip { l 
J>C r~o11 t<> h<t11cllP il1e 1111 tsit. [I P 
,,· ill sta11 cl i11 11 cP<1 c>f t l1c> 1>ra.) .. <1r 
S ll{ ) J)Ol't of 1l1P ~ fl] ]()\\'Sl1i 1> ,111cl tl1P 
J, elt) of tl1osc ,,·11<> clre i 11 1>o~itic)11 
to srr \·c. 
'I lie l~e,·. ( }r e 11 i: 1>,t, t(>r of tl1e 
Ji,i rst l3 c1pti:t ' l1t1rc·l1 of {:nllitJolis, 
()J1io loeatecl i11 t]1 c Pxtr0111r :01til1 
1)c>1·tio11 of tl1e .· tate. ITr ,,·ill 1><' 
cl1>1>r :l1 J)p<)rt ec1 l>}' t11r assista 11t 
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HE FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
. \ I H > t t t ft), 1 r l 11111 t 1 r l, t l i l t t t l f' i 1' t ., · 
111t'111llt\1, ;\11tl f'rie11tl, <)f tl1P l l t)lt~l1 
.... \ , ·t'tlllt' l~n1>t1,t ,l111r<·l1. ( 1 1<', ('l,111cl. 
nttt'11cit'tl a l't''t•t'l)t1<)11 l1t)tl<ll'i11g· tl1P 
lxf',· . . 1()1111 (~. l)a l, {) clll(l l'n111il,·. 
• • 
F'ritla,· t'\"e11i11g·. '(<)\ C'111l>rr lit 11 . 
• 
l~oll<l\,·i11~ Jll'c1)·<) r l>). ~lr. ( 1 • I). 
l~~ ,, i11~r. tl1c :.\1,t:,t<)r <)f l 1<.'r~ 111011iP8. 
' 
"\Ir . . \ 1·tl1111· (; . Ji.,etrPr. J)l'P!-lr11tecl 
)fr. 1f'Or~rr S . :\fil11e1· ,,·110 PX-
tp11ci0 l a ,,.("\le 111r <)11 l>rl1c1Jf of tl1e 
( l111rl'l1. t)11tsi le ,1)ral~e1·s i11ell1clrcl 
Rr,· ... \l la11 E . I.Je,,·i~ ,111cl Rr , ... I I. 
1- I~ i 11 l r ,-. 
' 
Re,·. ,111<.l :\f1·s. l~al)·o 1~p.·11011tlecl 
to t lie H cldre,. es i11 a 111a1111e1· h ig·l1 lJ"" 
pleasi11g o t l1e at1clie11ce. 
~'11)el'ia] 111t1. ie ,,·a" f1tr11i"l1r 1 b~· 
l\fil c1r·ed a1·111a11 a11tl K e1111etl1 
t}1·ig·. 1)~·. a<.:eo1111)a11iecl b>- B ett>"" 
I.JOll Ral. to11. 
Follo,,~i11g· the fo1·111al . e. ·io11 . 
1·ef1·e l1111e11t~ ,,·e1·e . r1·,·ecl i11 the 
cli11i11g· l1all, :\Ir . . xeo1·o·e .. 'i. :\Iil11er, 
p1·e idi11g·. 
If ,,~orr~ .. l(ill · 11101·e 11eo111e tha11 
,,·ork. it i. l)eca11.·e 111or r 1)eo11le 
p1·efe1· to ,,~01·1·JT. 
Eva11geli ·t Do11 , \ ,.i11ter of 
l~an1b1·idg·e, l1io, clo. eel a , .. er}'" l l C-
e . flll eio·ht-(la, .. can1paio·11 i11 tl1e l""' ... l""' 
amcle11 Bapti. t h111·c.:l1 Kipto11, 
( hio, ... T o,,.e111l)e1· 2211cl. ~ e,e11 111ac1 
profe .. ion of faith c111cl thP ,vo1·lt 
wa. clefi11itelv'" ti111l1lated. Thi. 
.. 
,va: the .'eco11cl ti111e that E, .. a11-
g'Pli. t \\ri11te1'. l1a bee11 eal] ecl 
to . er,"e at the loc.:atio11. (D o11 "\-Vi11 -
te1'." i: al,1·a, ,.~ i11,·itecl lJack. ) 
• 
~Ir. . ...'\llJer·t Tho1"11be1~g·, 1·e1)1·e-
. e11ti11g· tl1e B1--o,,T11 . 1t 1·eet BaJ)ti. t 
h11rel1, • .\lr1·011, ( hio. of ,,1l1icl1 
Re, ... Dea11 IIe111·~ ... i: 11a ·to1· 1·e1po1·t: 
tl1a t t lie 111e111 l)e1·s]1 i 11 e 11j o~ ... ec1 tl1r 
1nini. ti--, .. of D1·. "\Y. E . P eit. rh of 
' 
Waterloo, I o"·a, a. a pecial ,peal<-
er. The ·h111·~b 1·eee11tl,T c1o:rc1 
• 
a hig-hl~ .. p1·ofita l)le 111i .. iona1·JT con-
f ere11 re, ""ith ix 1·e1)re. e11tati, .. e 
peaker ·, £01· :.\Iicl-:\fi: ·io11. . A ·:o-
ciatio11 of Bapti. t. For "\Vorlcl 
E, .. a11g·eli. 111, a11cl the r1e, .. Pla11cl 
• 
Ileb1·e,,- ::\f i io11. 
The co1--re pendent 1uake. 11ote of 
the d11al ordi11ation of Da, .. icl 
Fi her a11cl ~J an1e W. ,v-1--ight. re-
portecl i11 a p1"eviou. i lle. 
Holi11t1 , ra11i h . · '\"he11 ,·ve tall( 
a lJ011t it . b11t beco111P. ~lc>1·io11. ·1,· 
• 
·011 1>i<·t1011~ ,vhe11 ,ve li, .. e it. 
( ·011ti11l1ecl on 11ext pag·e ) 
GIFf TO HOME AND C 
( Cont ributions to date) 
NOTE : Black face type indica tes $2 .00 per member 
I, e , . l ~ \ \ ,.. . 11 c) \, r J J . ~ -c t 1' l l t l 1 e r s . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .••.........•...........• $ 4 () . 0 0 
~t1·11 t l1er~ I),l}11i s1 'J',1bPr11nc·lP, 8t1·,1t ]1<'r~ ........................................ 27:i.OO 
:\ Ir . t111cl JC I 1·s. I~e11 1.ic1111i 11 :.. I ol1lP1-, ~t 1·11t J1ers ............................ .... f>0.00 
Trinity Baptjst Church, Lorain ............... ........................................ 4()2.4 
])c1 . tc) r a111 i\I1· .. }~lto11 ( ,. IT11l<ill, l1orai11 ........................................ 10.00 
:\f1·. a11c_l ::.\Ir8. P1·a11lcli11 (1rc:>P ll\\ .. oocl. T.101·ai11 ............................ ] f) .00 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................ 61 .77 
:\ f1\ Rc1,T .J,1eltso11. T~o1·ai11 ................................................................ 40.00 
11.Jast icl e BcllJt is t ( ,l111rel1 . T1orai11 ........ .. .................................... 8:5-1- .07 
:\f1·. HP111·,r .. t1·rc·l<e11l) r g·. T.101·ai11 ················································· ··· 5.00 . ; 
:\f i .. H ele11 Rile,· . T1orai11 ...................................... ........ ...... ................ 5.00 
• 
Cal varv Ba ptj st Church. Norwalk . . . . .. . .... .... ..... .. .. . . ... ... . . .. . ... . . .... .. :359. 00 
Memoria l Baptist Church, Columbus ............................................ 950.36 
:\Ie111oria] Ba1)tist 11t1rcl1. Coll1111b11: HO:\IE ~ f11'?' ............ 125.00 
I111n1a1111el Ra1)ti:t 111111--rh. ol11n11)11.' .......................... ............ ...... 175.42 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ... ... ................. ................... 625.4 
( t e 11 t l' a 1 R a J) t i 8 t ( 1} l l l l' C h , 0 } 11 Tll bl l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 3 . 3 2 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ···-····· ............ .... .. .. . . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. f549. 01 
F o.-t<>1·ia Bc1}Jtist ('i h11rcJ1. Fo.·to1·ia I TO)[E 0 4 T11'?' ......... ........... 50.00 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ....................... ...... ....... 46 .50 
:\ fr . a11cl :\11". . L e:tr1· E clg·e1·to11. ortl1 R oyalto11-lvIE:\f ORI_.\T1 100 00 
111~. H. . Dl11111i11g·. ,. T 01·tl1 Ro.Y·a1to11 ··································-············· 5.00 
<) l 1 i o .... '\ . . o c i a ti <) 11 CT e 11 e 1~ a 1 F 1111 :l ..................................... _ .. . . . . . . . . 4. 0 9 
0}1jo 1\.. ;1. 'ociatio11-" 0111 e11'N l\Ii .. io11a1~,r l nio11 ······················ ···· ·· 175.00 
., 
Ol1io .. ociatio11- 1.,.. 01111g: People'. l )epa1·t1ne11t ..................... ... 1,709.63 
Betl1el \.. .. oc·iatio11 ~ 011tl1 .................. ............. ................................. 14.76 
P etJ1 el ...... ociatio11--,.To1'th ··············· ··············· ·-······ ·························· 26.31 
H eb1·011 A .. ·oeiatio11--Yo1111g· People. Depa1·tme11 ................. ... 1 151.00 
fi eb1·011 ... \ .. ·oeiatio11- Ge11ernl Fl1n 1 ................................................ 55.77 
.l f 01·ialJ ... ~. o ·iatio11 ................................. ........... .......... ...................... 17.00 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ... ......... .................................... 1.063.55 
Re, ... a11 cl :\11\ . Re~:i11alcl T1. ~Vfattl1e,, ... ,. Toleclo ................................ 5.00 
?\f r. a11cl i\I1·:. Ha1·01 c1 .l. 111. cle11, Toleclo .................. ......... ................. 20.00 
J. f 1·. Bl . e11 Ra,v. e11, Tol ec1o ..................... ..................... .................... 75.00 
:.\fi.. :\I 1T1·11a T1otl1i,111, T ole(1o ··-····-································ ········ ·· ········ 5.00 ._ 
::\I1·:. Bl1r111et 'I'oleclo ................ .............. ................. ... ........ ...... ...... .. 5.00 
~f 1·. a11cl 111· . . Fo1're.-t ~ti11ehart, 'l'oledo ........................................ · 2.00 
111·. a11 cl -~f1·s . .i.\ ll)e1·t ~ ee,, .. e1>, Tole lo ............................................ 7.00 
I e,vi: . \ , .. e1111e Ba1)tist ( '1 ]1111·e11. 'I'oleclo ......................... ............... .. 120.00 
New H armony Baptist Church, South Olive............................ 263.50 
E111111a1111e1 Banti. t h111·l'h, Da>"to11 ............................................ 36 .2 
:\11·. a11c1 ~ f 1'.. ~ h e 1·111a11 B11. c·l1e1· Bellefo11tai11e ............................ 10.00 
:\I1·. a11cl ~11-. . Ha1·01cl :\fil111 e1·. Re]] efontai11e ............................ 22.00 
Fj1,. ·t R eg·11Jar RaJ)ti. t C11111·rl1 . Be11efo11tai11e ................................ 119 .04 
Fir·. t Reit11la1· Banti. t f'11111r·rl1. B ellefo11tai11e-lvIE)fORIAT1 .... 5.00 
C1a1, .. a1·> .. B aJ)ti. t rhl1rcl1 . Bellefo11ta i11e ··············-························· 35 .00 
11 011, .. n1011. Tift F1·om Bellefo11tai11e ........................ ... ................. fi.00 
• 
Ambrose Baptist Church. Fayette . .. .. .. ..... ... .. ... . . ......... ..... ........... .. . 207. ~7 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ···················~·-·································· 717.05 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ................................... ..... ........... ....... 1.004.04 
H . K. Fi11le,;r, Elv1~ia .................... .......................... .. ............... ........... 100.00 
Cal vary Baptist Church. Cleveland ....... .. ...... .... .. .......... ...... ......... .. 531. 50 
R e, .... a11cl ! 1'.. Teo1·g·e R. Gib. 011, le,"eland ......................... ...... fi.00 
Faith Bapti t Ch111·rh. r1e,Tel a11d ······-························ ... ················ 15.00 
T otti11g·ban1 Ban ti. t h111~c}1 . Cle, .. elanrl ....... ............ ............ .. ....... ~f->9.25 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ... . .. . . . . ..... ......... .. ... . . ... .... .. f559. 90 
Ho11g:}1 Bapti. t C11l1rrh, Ie, .. ela11d .............................................. 1.n 6.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Church. Cleveland ............ ............... ..... ........ 244.00 
IIavcl en A,re11l1e Bapti t Ch111~ch. le, .. cla11d ............................ 50.00 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ......... ..................... 160.00 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ... .. . .. .............. ............... ............... 160. 00 
First Baptist Church, Medina .................................................. ..... 4 0.00 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ................................................. ... 299.50 
::\ f 1.,. T e11a 1 otJ1 e. I(i1)to11 .................................................................... f> .00 
4 T 01·tc)11 ('1e11te1· Ba1)1 i. 1 l111rl'l1 . Ba1·l)er·to11 ........... .. ....... ............ . 51 .00 
( Co11ti1111ed 011 11ext pag·e ) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
:.orth~ld Center B~.ptist. Church, Northfield Center ............. . 
1rst aptist Church, Niles ---·-···----------·-············· .... .... . ......... . 
l\ I l' . ( I l 1 ( 1 1\ I l's . \\ T i 11 i cl 1 l 1 1 \ . , I' i 1 t l s 
..•..........•......•..•.•..•• 
J~,·a11s,· il le l ~H l)ti s t ( 1hltrc·h . r i lPs ...... . .. 
Beebetown Baptist Churcl1, Bruns·wick ................................... .. . 
I~ i r~ t J l H l > 1 is t '1 ht 11 · <' l 1 , J 1 i 11 cl J a)' ................... _.... . _. _ .. . . . . . . . ... _ .. . 
First Baptist Church, Galion .......................................... .... __ 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima ............. .... ................ . ..... . 
]1il)l e l\Iiss i<)Jl I~a11t1~t l 1l1ttrc·ll l)1·r'-ic lr 11 ....................................... . 
:l\Ir. ~T,1111<1s 'J, . ~;ltH\\' , l)r ps clr11 ............ . ................................... . 
H ,t 11 I~,<> r I c 1 { cl JJ ti:-,; t ( 1 l 1 t 1 r <' 11 , ( ,) t t H 1 ( ( 1 · ( i i 1 ,, ...... _ .. _ ....... ...................... . 
First Baptist Church, La Grang·e .... : ........................................ . 
l~ir. t lia111is1 ( 1l111 1·c· l1, l~lc111 t hPs1r1· ...................... .................... . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ............................................. ..... . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy .. ................................. .... .... . .. . 
Fir. t 1 H])1 is t ( l111r('ll . '\\Tl)lli11 g to11 ................. ........................ . 
l)r. c111rl Irs . Tl o,,·<1 r cl Cl . '\"' c>llll!.t' , "\\7 <1lli 11 g·1011 ............................. . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green ...................................... . 
First Baptist Churchl Gallipolis .............................................. . 
J~111111a11t1el 1 ,1p1ist ( l111rvl1 . ...... e11i,1 .......................... .................... . 
B () t 11 1 1 cl I t i . t ( l 1111 · c ·l 1 , J 1j 1 · i r .. _ .. _ ......... ................... _ ..... _ ....... . __ . . . _ 
... Ii .. l~c111a ,i1li.-, l~rie .. ............ . ............................... ........ . 
Tn1111a1111 1 I~cll)tis t l111rC'l1. 4:\rr <11111111 ...............•.....•••......•..... ... 
:\fa1·a11atl1c1 J cl})ti81 1l1tll'('l1. ~" 111·i11gfi lcl ....................................... . 
Re,... Jol111 D. ~.,. tre et , fi1)ri11 g l'1 e l c1 ...............•..................•.......... 
Ble~. e 1 lfop 1~cl}Jtist ( .,.l111r c·l1 , H1)ri11gfi elcl ............................... . 
.1\ , .. 011 BaJ)ti.· t ( '1 1111rel1, 1\ ' ' <)11 ·· ·-----····················· · · · -·--·-·-····---·······-··· ···-
Fi1-. t Baptist l1t11·r 11. 1\1<' l) <>11alcl ................................................ . 
::\I1·. a11 l :\[1-.. F'1·e 1 I oli11 , r ·Do11alc1 ....... ............................... .... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................... . 
al,"a1·y Bc1pti~·t h111· ·11, "a11cl11. l{ ) ' _ ..... . ........ ...... . ........................ . 
First Baptist Church, New London ... ......... .. ................ ... .......... . 
Faith Bapti:t l1111·e 11 , \ 1l1l1 er 1 ....................... ............................ . 
Cal , .. ar)' Ba pti. t ( 1h111·el1. a11t o 11 ···· · ······ ·--·--·-·····-··· ····· ··-····-----·· .... . 
G1·ace Baptist 11111·('}1 R <> ·1<~' Ri,·e1· ............................................ . 
M1·. a11cl 11·8. tTol111 'I'1· , ·ee11 I oel<\r Ri,·er ................................... . 
1\11·. a11d :\fr . . ()li,rer If11g·l1 e. , I~ oc:lc>' Ri,·e1· ....................... ........ . 
(-.. l1ri:tia11 Ba1Jti. ( 1ht11~ch (), l1 octo11 .............. ............................ . 
Re,". a11cl lVf 1·. ·. "\\ c1lte1~ "'\r ot111g·. ( 10 .·}1 oe t o11 ................................. ... . 
First Baptist l111T·r 11, "\'\r a11 eo11 -----··----------------- ·· ·· ··· ··· ·-············ ..... . 
) f i. s lvia1'~' Ba1·11 e . , ·\\rat1seo11 ·----·-·····--- ---········· ····--·--····· ·· ·--·········· 
T1a 1<e1an 1 Dapti:t 11111· ·11, E l1cli l ----··········· ···· ···--·-----·-···· ·············-
B l' a11 Ba1)ti. t }1 t11~e 11 , } T 0 1111g·. to,,r11 ·············--------······················· 
:\ I l'.. . He l e ll R O (' l{ \\. e 11 Te \\' '•'\'r Or l { ( .. i t ,, ---. ---. -.. -.... --. ---.. --.. -. ---... --.. 
.. 
For111e1· Pastor .... ........................ ........................ ........................ ... . 
1\. Friend . .. . ................................... .................. ............. ............. . 
Re,r. a11] l\T1'. . ·\\Talte r T eisle1>, R1111ti11g·t o11 ............................... . 
Mr. and l\fr . . 0. R . ~ il er, "\Va. hi11g·t o11 <)111·t H <>11 . e ............... . 
Re,r. ancl 1Vf r . . 1\1. E . P e 1~]<111 . . , .... n . ila11ti ................................... . 
E va11f?:eli: t Do11 "\Vi11te T'.. f'1amb1·icl gr .................. ...... ......... ......... . 
Re,r. a11c1 M1-.. B r 1·11a1·cl B a11c·roft , l\1 <l11 ilH . P . T . ............ ........... . 
l\ r r. Eel WRl'(l O. A11e11. "'\"\Tjll 011 g·h by- l\1El\1I ORT A TJ --···-·-···-- ······· ... . 
Re,,. ancl l\fr, . E 111il Hal,·er-. 0 11 . Brazil .. ............... .. .............. .. . 
.f\nonymo11. . ........................................................... .. ......... .... ... ........... . 
1\'fr. a11 cl l\Ir .. R . A. Ble. ~ing·, rharl e. t o 11 .................. ................. . 
Rr,r. a11 cl 1\fr . . Will1111~ r . RoolcP, 1hc1t'le8t o11 ·······-·· ··············· 
Re,r. a r1cl )fr·~. ,,Trsle~r 1~,. l)j s:,.,e tt e, if a)' \\1 00(1 . Tll i11 ois - ············ 
R,lJ)ti st T1ibl r ~·emi11n1·.v, .J c> l111so11 ( 1it.)'- Ol1i o ~ t11 <l \111s ............ . 
l f•\\' r \ r IJ1 t1n}> e1 r •c)llll)H 11\r Ra11cl t1 s l<\' ·-·-· ·· ·······-··-·········-·····-········· 
• • 
RP\r . ' l~}l<J lIJ,1 8 l~tt f. ll, B1·n11<lq,· ill e, lvf i~s<> lll'i ·····················-······-··-···-
()ff c~ r j 11 g· ~11 1 a rl 1 J) , J 9:; 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -... ....... . 
>ff ri11 g at !a1nrJ, 1953 ····-···········-··················································· 
T1·11 . 1 es of II01n a11 cl (1a1r1p ....................................... ............... ..... . 
.. 'fr. a11cl l\Jrs . T-1. . Brv,111t , 1c> l11111l>tL ' .................................. .... . 
• ]\fr. a11cl MrR. '\Vil)i ,tn) .r. If O \\ (l,\'S l1 Pll , 1>il' l<c~1·i11 g·t c) ll ···················· 
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Fjrst Baptist Church, Medina .................. .......... ...... .... . . .. . 
First Baptist Church, Niles .... . ................................... . 
- .. $ I ()().()() 
1 ()() .( )() 
( 1<) 11 t i1111 P c] <> 11 11 ·.x t, 1Ja 0 ·c) 
t~' l 1. \ NJil1~.· Jii l<<)\I 'Pii i·~ 
c • 1 1 t J 1 { < 1 r 1 1 i} N 
( i() l ll l l l l l<' CI ) 
' l' !J p li PV. ( 1ln.vf ()11 .J , l {;i lt'S, l>HS-
tc) J' <>I' tli ,. l1 :ii 1·f'1<· l1I f~HJ >t is l, 
(
11lt1t ·1 ·IJ 1 ' J' }11tl'Sf<> t l , ()lt ic> J'(' j ><> rt s 
f P ll j)f'<> f'PSS i<> II S c,I' l',11 { 11, Hil e( f i v<! 
I i r (\ ( I (' ( l 1 (' a 1 i () 11 s' il I SC) ~ (' \ (' , • rl I I' (·st () 
r ,1li c>11 :,.; HI ,I {\\ ()\\('(' ]{:,.; l 'P V J\'Hl S<'l' V-
1('(' vv h ic ·h c· lc>~P<l S t1 11c lrt\ '\c>\' <' ll l-
. ' 
l><• r 1:i . ' l' hP c· h 11 1· c· h ,i i ' l' l11 tl'~1c, 11 is 
l'HJ >i(ll ,\r g·c,i11g· f'c, 1'\\ Hl'Cl ll ll<1c·r Iii,· 
t•J' l'c•1·1 i\P ll l ittis tt•} ' <> f' ]'as l <) l' J{c1 fP ~. 
J{ (' \' . .J r t· vi 11 ~· 1 PPS< ' ...,"-' s : 
'' \\Tli <1 11 tli l' c· li11r<· h ~C>P~ 1,, il tP 
J><'<>J) IP, it }1 a s (11<1 1><'<>1)1<' <'<> t11 i11g 
l e> 1}1c• c· h ttr<· h .'' 
---
I J l t l 1 (' 'I }' j 11 j t .\ I 1 H l ) t is t J} l l l t' (' h 
IJ<> rai11, a hiµ:hl ., .. ~t1 c·1·c•ssf1 1l < v,111-
g·<' l isii c· l ll <'P1i 110· \\H~ h c, }<l l>P1,\ <1Pl) ,.... 
~() \ ' ( 1 1111)(> 1' ~ <lll ( l t T()\' (\ }} l l )(' )' 1() 
• 
,, i1l1 111r l~ <'\r. J1l<,, .. <l ~l <> rri~ <) f 111<' 
• 
l~aJ>ti~t ~li"s ic,11 a 1·.,,r ( 'h 11r1·l1 fJrl 
I ' <) rt " , I 1 1 < I i c1 1 1 ct , r J r <':,.; r 11 t i 11 ~· 1 l1 P 
1r1Ps~cl}a'<'S. 'l' l1e I P\' . Ji: Jt o11 ( '. llltl<-
ill . 1>,t~1<J r t>f t J1p <·11ttr<' l1 c.; tat P~ 
t J 1 a t l a l' g· r ,111 < 1 i r 11 c· < • s \\'er r cl t h ,111 < l 
t l1rotig·l1ol1t 1}1p .·Pri e" of 111P8t i11 g'-), 
a11cl t11 ,1t six })Pr~o11~ 111acl r cl clfi11ite 
11r c) f e1ss io11 o f fait l1. Pigl1t l>cl iP'l r 1·s 
1111it i11 g· ,,·itJ1 1111 c·l111r<·l1. :\Tr~. 
ll c> ,,·a r cl ~or t l1<1111 J)r ~i lrcl ,ti t l1<' 
J>ia 11 0 H1l(l t l1r el111rch c: ll<)i r \ \ ' cl "> 
s11r>1)or trcl b)'" 111,l11>'" tal <111t ecl J)r or)lc 
,,·l1 c> c·o11tril >lt l P<l s11e1c·ia l 1111111l1r r 8. 
'l'l1r. 'rri11it)r I~aJ >ti:,.,t ( 1l111r<·l1 llHS 
t)llt g·r o,,·11 it.· c111,1rtr rs ,t11cl ,1 <·011-
t r a · t is 11 o, v 1 >P i 11 ~?; s i g· t 1 e cl f c, r t h 0 
11e,,· l>t1 iltl i11g· ,1t t l1e sct111P l<Jeat io11, 
, ,Tc)J'l{ t o bpg·i11 i11 t l1e <'ctrl)· ~1)r i11g·. 
---------
()11 H t ll l(l cl) ", ~o,re111l)Pl' ~4, He,· . 
( 1• ( 1 • ( 1] cl \ \ .S0ll t C)lll J)}OtP< l Pl~llt 
) ' P H1'8 els 1>asic>r of :\I e111ori ,ll l~ct l)-
t i:.;t 111111'(' }1, ( 1 c)l l tl ll l)l lS, ( }ti<>. J) 11 l'-
i1 1µ: t l1is 11<1ri<)tl ]1<1 11,l"' l>eP 11 11ri,· -
il P~.!'P< l i o l> HI>11ZP 1()~ . ' I'l1i1.., (lcttP cll -
so 111,1 rl<e<l t l1e <: <)11111l c.\ti<)11 t>f l1is :~1 
)"Pars ,l~ a 11asi <>l'. a 11cl -+H )"t>,t r " 
111 ( 1l1r isti,111 ,, t> l' l{ . 
r1, h (l ( 1 l 1 (.' r. r f 11 l ( j l pa l l (l r s ( ~ 1 cl ".)-.; () r 
t}1 p ~1 c,111o r ia l I~a1)t i!-.t ( 1 l1l1 rc·l1, l't'-
c·<• ttt l, St'llt 47 <l<>ZP ll ll l >l ll<'- lllHtl ' 
• 
<'O(> l\ iPs 1() 1 llP , t11clP11t~ nt ( 1 t\cl,tr-
,·illP l~cl} )l i:-.it ( 1<>ll<1g'P. 1 Jcl( llt'b <) f 
t}1p c· l111rvl1 hct\ <\ al~<> , t1 11t ll (' \ \ {ll t:-
t11 rPs a 11 <l ln11111-... ( <> h c·l J> 111al ... t1 th l1 
l1aclil':-i , J>ar lc> r nt l 1ec l«tl'\ 1l l t1 111<) r t' 
<· 11 ('(' l ' 1'11 l. 
r l' l 1 p Ii, 1 l 11 t l H 11 l t' 111 H 1 ( · l 11 t }' e 11 's () r 
( 1c> l l t ll ll>tl~ j c>ilt Pt l i11 H tt11i <> l t 
I' h cl 11 k ~ o • i \ l 11 n ~ (' l' V i l' l' l 1 P l ( 1 i 11 \ I \ -~ r-, • • 
lc111c l \l c' t1 l<>l'ic1 l { 1 l11 11·,·l1 . ' l'l1p l~t'\. 
( ' \ l' il I J { 1H l ' t l t •11 ( )I' ( 1 li11lt>ll\lll <1 
• • 
I ! , 1 I > f i ~ l < ' It t t l' v h , , I l' I i \ t' r < • t I 1 l 1 (' 11 1 t's 
.._, ' I ()' I \ 
.-,,~,. 
1'111~ )Tl 1() INI)EI:>EN l)ENT J3A fl1,IST 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
E111n1a11l1el B~lpt1st Cl1tl1·cl1, Toledo .......................................... . : J 7 : >() 
T1·1111t, Baptist Cht11·ch, Lo1·nin ................. .......... . ................... . I ,-.: ,... -I . I • ) 
F11· t Bn nti t Cl1111·c}1, Gallipolis ........................................................ . 1.) ()() 
J·:, :\11,, 111<.' l'c1111"'1 ( ltlll't'll . ························ ······· ················ ......... . 1 I . (10 
1(1.0() 1·11 ,t l~cll)tt"'t t 1l1111(·l1. :.\lc·l)<lllcllcl .......... ......................... ............... . 
t c1l, ,lr> l'n1)ti,t ( 1 l1111·l'l1. l.,f,l1Pf<)ll1,1i11r ... ..................... .................. . 10.00 
Penfield Jt1nction Baptist Church, Lorain ........ ........................... . l 0.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Be1·ea Baptist Church Berea ................................................. ... . . 
Calva1~ B niptist Church Cleveland .................................................. . 
Indepe.ndent Baptist Church, North J ack son .......... .. ................... . :5.()0 
THE BRIEF CASE 
... \ el't)rlli11g· to 01tr 1111(lt11·stc111tli11~· 
t l 1 e 11 a 111 t' of t 11 r I I o 110.11 • \ , .. e 1 111 r 
l~a11ti~t 1 l1111·rl1 i. i11 t}1p l)rote 8 
t1t l)ri11g l'l1a11ged to · Tl1 c J[ou,r1lz 
Rct/Jfi.·t ('l1 11rc l1 . '' Tl1e tl1a11g·e i· 
<le~iral1le si11ce thr el1111·el1 111a,r 11ot 
• 
l1e JJe1·111a11e11tl~ .. lo<·atecl 0 11 l l o11g·l1 
.. \ ,·e1111e. 
. ~0111c e11jo~· 1--eligio11: otl1e1-.· j11.'t 
r111d111·e it. 
1
ecla1·,·ille J~apti. t ollege l1,1s 
1 ;1·oc·111·ed the . ·e1·,,.i e.: of P1·of e. ·01~ 
.J 01111 R e110. ,,·ho ,, .. ill teach . cie11ce. 
)f1·. Re110 ha. hatl 111a11·y .. ,·ear·. of 
• • 
teac.:l1i11g· x1)e1"ie11ce a11cl l1 a. do11e 
~.,.1·acl11ate ,,·01·1{ l1oth i11 Ph\"sieal 
a11tl l)iologie:al :eie11ce . . 
'l'l1e ,, .. 01·1~ of t:ocl i. · 11ot l)llilt b\ .. 
t lie 11 e of st11111 b li11g·-. ·to11e. 
Thr La,p111e11' · IJea2.·t1e 1·ee 11tl,r 
• • • 
<)rga11izecl b~ .. )Jr. IIe11r·~,. ~\ . TT1111-
. iel{e1· a11d a. ·ociate. , ,,·ill l1e1·paftPr 
l)e ]{110,,11 a:- TIIE nIEX ._ • 
TJE4\(i-TTE ()F RE({{TT1.\R B.;._\P-
TI~T HlTR 1 IIE. . Thi. ·l1a11ge 
... 
wa deemed 11ece .. a1--~r for· prope1· 
iclentificatio11 ancl i. a ,1{i. e 1no, .. e 
011 the 11a1·t of t 11 pro111oter. . Tl1 e 
lea~r11e i. 1)repari11g copie of t l1e 
COll titl1tio11. b,r-la,v .. a11cl I-Io,,-
• 
To-Do-It,· fo1· cli. t1--ibl1tio11. The 
leag11e ,,·ill f11r11i. h t1·act. to i11-
te1·e ted people. .,, \.clclre ·. : Bree le -
,·ille. hio. 
Ther e hol1lcl a1,va,· l)e a fine 
• 
. J>iritl1al relatio11. hip l1et,,·ee11 tl1e 
0 11 "·ho i. a,1 ec1 a11cl the 011e ,vho 
l ec.1 hin1 to 1h1·i. t. 1 Peter· :- : 13 
Longfello,v co11ld take a ,:vorth-
le . heet of pa pe1·. "~rite a poem 
011 it and make it worth . 6,000.00. 
That i ge11i11 . 
R c) • lt e f e l 1 e r · o t l l tl . i ~· 11 l 1 i "' 11 a 111 ci 
Oil ,l J>j(•t·e l>f (Jclp l' a11cl lllcll(P it 
,,·c•l'tl1 111illit>ll"'-. Tl1at i l)ll i11e~s. 
l'Y11<·l Sa111 ca11 take a J)ape1-, 
:tcll11I) a tlrsi~·11 011 it ,1 11tl ,,·e ec111 
it 111011e,·. Tl1c1t is go,1 er11111r11t. 
• 
. \ c·1·c1ft. 111a11 ea11 tal(e 111atr1·ial 
,, .. orth little, ,111d 111al~e fro111 it n11 
a1·tiele of , ·al11e. Tl1,1t is . l,ill . 
(Joel tal{e a ,ror tl1lr:. , :i11ft1 l 
life. ,, .. a:hes it ,, itl1 t l1r l1loocl of 
( (l11~ i. t. a11 l 111al{e. · it a b le .. ·i11g to 
1111111a11it,r. That i: }rat - ~al-
• 
,,.atio11. 
TJ1r Bible ba. 111orP to sa,· alJ011t 
• 
1 >1·ai. ~e t l1a11 abo11t J)l'a>"e1·, 1 lllt t l1ere 
are b11t fe,'"· l)rai. e 111eeti11g·:. 
rl 11 e I.1e,,·i. • ,Te 1111e ]~ cl} ti . ·t 
1l1 t1rc h l1a. b e11 cl e1. t1·0, .. ecl not 
• 
one Hto11c ,,·a. left 111 011 a11otl1e1·. 
The c·o11g·1·eg·atio11 ,,ra, £01--recl i11to 
re11tecl <1l1a1~te1·:. Tl1i8 ,,a. 11 ot tl1e 
,,·o r]{ of a 'fire 1)tl!£, • 1101· ,va · 
it ca 11. ·eel l)}"' lefecti,Te ecf 11ip111e11t-
it ·yra · clil'ect aC'ti<)11 l), .. tl1e co11-
tractor. 
"\'\r 01~}{111e11 are 110,,T 




<.:l l"e l)ei11 o· Ct ~ 
I'll }1 e 1 to the loeatio11 . a11 cl . ·0011 
t l1 e 11 e,,. : l1i113~ ]1 011se of ,,·01·. 11i 11 
,,]'ill l1e i11 the 111·oc·c\ ·: of e1·eetio11. 
Tl1e rapicl cle,Telop111e11t of thi: e 11-
t-1·g·etic people 1111cl e1· t11 e 111i11i. try 
of t l1 e R e,T. TTar,,.e,.. 1 l11·i. tia11 
• 
111aclr t l1e la 1·g·e1· c111 a1·ter. · 11 ece. -
-..,.'="" 
:\Ia1·,r hac1 a little la1nl1, 
• 
• 0111eo11e g·a,re l1r1· to l{eep : 
It follo,, .. ecl he1· a1·01111d 1111til 
It die l fro111 lo. : of . lee11. 
I t ,,,.a: the e lito1· . 1~e e11t 111·i,T-
ileg·e to . peal{ i11 t l1 e B1·oolt i l 
Bapti. t 1hl1rcl1, 1le,Tela11cl: Torth-
. icle Ba pti. t l1 l11--cl1. Li1na : Pio-
11ee1 .. Bapti. t h11rch .!. To1-- th Royal-
to11 and at 1;eceptio11. i11 tl1e 
II011gh Ba1)ti t 1l1l1rch a11d Brool{-
. icle Bapti. t ChllI'Ch le, reland. 
!tr,'. !l(tll /) (rllfcl s<ty:: '·~ol>o(l)" 
e,·e1· got l1 ttrt 011 tl1c ror11ers c1f a, 
< Jt1are cleal. '' 
1•1 I J< > ) r J > J > \ \ ' IS < > I< I> ~\ I ID I > 
( 
1
<>11ti 11 ttl'< I r,·,>111 J>,1g,"\ 7 ) 
l1<' l<l i11 tl1 • aftp1·11<u>11 <>f' t'1<1 clnte 
11 H 111 <1 Cl , 1 { P \' . \ I' f } 1111 • )~,. • J < > l l (l S < > f 
~ i I < '"' ~ P J ·, t' < l , l s , I <J < 1 P 1 • H t c > I' , I { <' ,r. 
J~Jcll'l \\T<' l~li c>f ~tr111l1Prs. 1lerl,. 
'l l1P c·a 11clicl ,1tP- ,,·as 1·r,c ·<>111111c'11clt1cl 
f'c)r c>rcli11,1tio11 11,· 1111a11i111c)tt~ ,·c)tc 
• 
of Hll <lPlrg,atr>:. 
~\ t tl10. fc>1·1nal orcli11<1tio11 sr r\'-
i<'P ht1lcl i11 tl1e r,·<111i11g· <>f 111r 1..,a111e 
cla,·, Re,r. J>a11l l(i1·k:111 c111 of E,·a11s-
• 
,. ille J)re:iclec1. The Re,,. . J\ rt h 11 r 
<Jrc1>·cl e11 1·ea 1 the ~·e riJ)t11rr., fol -
lo,,·e<l l)\r c1 11 0xc-el lc->11t ( rc1i11ati<)ll 
.. 
8e1·111011 11re:e11tecl I>}" Re,· .• \rtl1t1r 
I'i ... . Jo11e.· . Re,T. ~\11clre,,1 nia1'. teller 
exte11c.lecl tl1e II a11c1 of F,e 11 o,,·. ·l1i p ~ 
Rc,T. ~ lle11 ( 111 l'l'\'" ()f ~ hctrOll, of-
• 
fe1·ecl tl1e r c1j 11ation I)1·a}'"e1--; Re,·. 
I)ea11 IIe111·Jr of 1:\.1<1·011, ga, .. e 
C111a1·g·e to tl1e 1a11cliclate. a11c1 Re,". 
'\r e1·11011 Billi11g·to11 of Barl)e1·to11. 
::rave ]1,1 rg·e to tl1c ih llrc h. 
rrhe I 11clepe11cle11 t B a p t i . t 
1l1l11·ch l111cle1" the g11icla11ce of Pa. -
tor Da, .. i: ha ... tal{e11 a11 acti, .. e J)a1·t 
i11 all affai1· of the a .. ociatio11 
111al{i11g· reg·11la1" co11t1--ilJ11tio11. to 
tl1e 1)roject . 
Ble. secl i t11e 111a11 who i too 
l)tl. 1r to wo1·r, ... i11 the claytime a11cl 
• • 
too tir·ed to lie a,,ralre at 11io·ht. 
WITH PAUL IN (OLOSSE 
Pa tor C. Le lie Miller 
Practical and devotional on the 
Epi tle to the Colossian 
Presents penetrating thoughts and aues-
tions in~pired by a thorough search of 
fhis Scrinture portion. 
Pastor Mi]lPr fearlec;sly exuoc:;es thP 
~~n~Prs in the ch1Jrches nf todav. anti 
in+rodttres rhallenging str1tements to 
~tir the hearts of Christendom . 
A~ain and ae:ain he asks nPr-
tinPT\t n11es+i"nc::-" Are vo,1 faithful 
hrPthrPn ?" "A re von roc:itivPlV c:ure 
vnu ha,,e hppn t,·;:in c::l~+ed into the Kin2-
~nfY' of Chr;s t?" "WherP ic: vour af-
fpctinn set?" " H !l,rP vnu hPen livine: 
in c::eC'ret c:in?" "Woul ci vou want t" 
rnPet the Lord just as you are now?" 
P1 C. 
There a~·e seven 1ne. aQ'e~. simple, 
intere tinP-. ~nannv! 
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':Vh ~t p::lnpenc: A ftpr neatl-\ ? ThP H On"IP 
T, ink The Mic.sine: PrP~"her. etc. An 
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,.,hPn studying the Epistle to the Colos-
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'l ' l1e cl1ttrcl1es listed alJove l1ave c.:011ttjl)utetl to tl1e ea1111J lll'oj •et u11 
a111ou11t equal to $2 00 }Jer me1r1lJ )1 ·. 
fJagc F'i ft<' •11 
I 1 . \ I , r I I N 'I ' I ~ I I ~ I J I «1 I ( ( 11 1\ I I N 1\ r ) r 
• J < > h 11 SC> 11 ( ' j ( \", ~ c' \ V \ ' C > I' k· 
• 
)<~\iltJgc·li s tn '1<1'-i IH •c·11 the• c·111 -
I ) I I cl s Is cl f I { I {. N ( ·s r) (l c. 1 H 11.,, ( l 11 r j 11 g· 
111(' j>ilSt r,,,, \\ (•t•ks. Ile·, . • J C)S<'J>li 
\ I , · ( 1 H I , ;i c > I' ( ' Ii I' is I i H 1 1 ;\ I i ss I c n 1 s \ v as 
11st'<I c)I' I ltc1 I ,c,r,1 I<> l,ri11µ: s c,1111• 
\'lf<t l \\C>l' Jcl tt<•<•< l s t,, 11H• ;iff<'tl1i1>11 
c,I Ill<' ~ .. 111i11c1r\' . t111cl 111,·11 J)r. 
• 
J >c)\\1 1 IJ <>f' ' l 'H<'C)lllH, \\'H~Jtitl<!1<>11 \u•-
!...' " 1 1 1i is 111 i 11 is 1 r \' , vi 1 11 1 i' i 1 ·st 1 ~" r > 
• 
j j '* t , j 11 • J C > fl 11 ~ < > l l ( 1 j I ·'" , I 11 C I < ><' C' l I I > j PC l 
t I 1 ( I (' '1 H I ) (' I I ) l l , , ) i 1 ( l \ I t' j 11 !..!' I h (' I ll ( ) I' I I -
111 ~· s . I I I s l l l i 11 i s t I'·' \ \ H "' !..!' I 'p " 1 ' ·' : l I ) -
j >l'PC·i,l{C 1<l i11 it", ill11.tr;it1vP <llt(l 
, • 11 , , 11 , • 11 g· i " g· , , s 1 , c·, · 1 s. 1 r , • , , i 11 1 ,, 11 !..! 
l>c' r< 1 111Pllt lH 1 1·,·cl f'<>r Ii is \\ <>l'<I"': 
··(:<><I 11lf<'r<•1l l lin1st1lt' Sc>ll\\lSI', 
,111<1 ,J (1 '·i\l '-; ( 1J1ris ( \\HlkPc} (he• 
<'Ht'(!J. • 
Nt11c lP11ts a11cl fuc·lllt,· 111p111l>< 1 l'S 
• 
I . ) . '' lin,·e l>PP)l ' ' )'(>( (l('lllltlL! t IP 1 ttll(' 
i11 1 h< 1 p,'l'Pcl1 llllllll)C'l' <>f' C)])})C)l'1 lllli-
1 jp" f'<>J' [)l'ctC·1 j(•;t] 1 P"'1 itll<> ll,\. J~:,-
t•r )) C'll t 11·a\ f1l f',tc·i] it icls Pt1al,IP J'ac· -
1111,, 111P111 l>Pr\ 1<> 111i11i:--ilel' l11111c lrP<ls 
• 
()f' lltiJr"' ,l\\cl\' rrCJlll . Jc>ltll~C)ll ( ' i1\', 
• • 
rl ~ltl)tll'l) of' J~i11g·J1c11111<>11, HltCl ll<>t 
111i~" ,·la8~c>"' :\ f c>11cla.\· 111c,1·11i11g. 
~<>lll <' PJ1o·aop111P111"' }1c1,·c, <1]rr,tcl\T h ~ • 
l,flPll ',('}t<1cl11lrcl f'<>l' ~Jic·l1i~clll a11cl 
\ r i1·g·i11ia. Nt11cle111~ fill 1111111 e r<>ll~ 
J>l'<'HC'l1i11!.!_ ,l])]1<>i11t111c 1 11ts i11 c~l11tr(·h -
c~"' c111cl J>1'Pac·l1 i11 jctil. ·. 111issio11s. 
-..,t1·ept 111<1<1ti11~\. rte· 1 )t}1Pr'-; trctc·l1 
I~il>le e 111l>: , ~1111clcl,\' ~ 'c·l1c)(>l c·la~s(l"", 
a11<.l 111c111):T C)C' ('ll l1) ' a J>la (•) i11 a 11111 -
-.;ic· g·1·c)1111 a8 a11 a,·u1111e <>I' 111i11i -
t e r i 11 v: 1 11 (' 1 1 • t L t l 1 • ID , P r ,\ ~ :\ I ( > 11 c 1 ct~· 
t l1P ~111cl<)11t'-; 1,tl(e e11art!.r <)f c·}tclJ)<'l 
t() tPl l ()f tl1r !.!.l'PH1 tl1i11µ:s (}<><l llcl"' 
( 1 () 11 111 ,. () l l p:] l t l 1 r. i l' ''. () l' l \ . 
I 11 Ottr pffort to JJl'<),·icle tr,1i11t (l 
l< 1 ,1c1rrsl1i1> f<)1' <>lll' c·l111rc·l1 e1 --; ,l11,l 
111iRsio11s ,,·e 111·c1ise ( ~o(l fc>r a st 11 -
cl 11t l1c>tl) .. 11t1111l)eri11~· tl1rPc> }11t11-
clrecl HllCl siXt)'. rf}1r)" ra1)itll)· },e-
('0111e a clilig·e11t 11HJ)I))" fc1111il:r·. "'\\1 r 
ca.r 11e:tl)r l'lflllPSt llllj }Jl'cl)"(ll' }1C']f) 
c)f 011r frie11cls tl1c1t 111rse t'i11 e st11 -
cle11ts 111a)· 1)e tat1g·l1t of (}ocl c111cl 
1<<)pt fro111 <.'011f11s io11 c>r si11 l c>f-it 
~ 1 ,1tft11 :eC'tlre a cl,1111ag·i11 g· ,1tl, ,111 -
tctp:r o,·r r tl1r111. 
,,.,.r J)r,1ise ({ocl f<>l' tl1is nt1110~-
J)llt'l'P ,rllil'l1 is ~<J V<)t1clt1ei,·t' 1<l 
( 1l1rist i,t11 tlt'\ Pl<>1>111p11 t c111<l ,, t 
11<1 0cl tJ1p "11i>t)<>rt c)r tl1<· 1><'<> 1)1 l, <> I' 




ZINC tvJ.llONf.S ANO UNt UCHINf» - AAT WOlK 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
ANO CATALOG OF 
c; co· CHRISTIAN s r o c I( 
f1,.V1 -.......... ENGR.AV~GS 
,,.011 tea~!-~;- ha '4601 Wf\.NtCWI, II. 
~ CHUkCHU ANO CHRISJIAH PUILICAflC>Nl 
I 11 111·l,,· i0 11~ 
n rt i l' 1 e"' I 11 cl,·(' 
\Yl'l11 (' ll t'OllC'Pl'll-
j11g· tl1ri tl1i11Q·~ 
tl1nt l e 1111 
, t1~·!.!t\~t i11 ,lllK\,·p r to tll<"' c111cRtio11 
··1,·1,at C<111 I <l<J! '' 1 111e11tio11 l 
t lt(\ fnt·t tl1,1t ,·(111 c,111 (lt) tl1e Q:reat-
• 
<'"' t ~l"\r,·i ee f 01· ,?0111· 111 is io11a 1·i e. 
• 
ll~· 1'(1111 111 l)e1·i11g t l1e111 i11 111·a)rer. 
I 11,1,·l' cll .... o 111e11tio11c 1 . 0111 of tl1c 
111c1 te1·i,1 l 11 ee<.l. tl1a t ,·011 ca11 111eet 
• 
i11 t11e 111 cli ·al ,,·01·lt 011 the n1is:io11 
field. Tl1e1·c are 0111e othe1" 111a-
teri,1l 11eecls of ,,. hit 11 r \,·ill ,,Trite 
at a f11t111·e elate b11 I feel that 
tl1e1·e i~ --0111etl1i110· rl. e that ,·011 
• 
ea11 do tl1at ,,·ill l1e g:1·eatl~· a 11111·e-
eiat 1 b,· ,-ot11· 111i .... io11a1·ie .. 
• • 
~t .. \ ... cerl TJ1at i 11ot Jl e11tio,ied 
Tl1i. l1a to clo ,,-it 11 0111ethi11g· 
,, hicl1 cloe 11ot lie i11 t11e 1naterial 
real1n. Tl1i i. a 11eecl ,,·l1ich n10 t 
n1i io11arie c1a1·e 11ot me11tio11 
eithe1· i11 tl1e plllJ)it or i11 co11,""er·-
. atio11 ,,·ith th i1· 1)1·a~'"e1-- }1elpe1", 
a11cl 111eml)e1· of their . tll)l)Orti11g 
c hu1·cl1e. . TJ1i. a11 " 1 e1· to the 
tJt1e.tio11 ·WJ1 <1f can I do?'' i. 
·\Plea. e e11dea,,.01· to 1111de1-.. ta11cl 
, ·0111· n1 i .. io11a1·v. I 1l1 l1:t a d1ni t 
• • 
that thi. n1a, .. be a cliffir11lt ta. k 
,._ 
at ti111e fo1" 1ni-. io11arie. · a1·e pe-
e11lia1· })eople. II0,ve1ter ,,e 11111. t 
1 ealize tl1at . 0111eti111e.· the. e pe-
c·11lia1·itie are the 1·e. 11lt of . it-
11atio11 · i11 ,,~I1icl1 a mi. io11a1 .. ·v· i. 
• 
J)laeecl a11d co11 litio11. 1111 :ler ,,,hich 
he m11. t Ii,,. . Plea. e 1Jea1~ ,,ith 111 
a. I tr}'" to explai11 ,vhat I 1nPa11 
b,.. the e tate111ent .. 
• 
Tl, e Jlfi .. ·io11ar.z1 .· Re. 0011. ibilifJJ 
T o Goel a 11rl .11 a,, 
Pir. t of all a mi io11ar, .. 1n11 t lJe 
<, 
, ·er, ... co11cerned a bo11t hi te,,ard-
._ 
11ip to the 11e " .,ho ha. called him. 
, eco;1dl lf he m11. t lJe concerned 
a lJout hi. c·o11cl11et a11rl l1i. b11 ine .. 
o that he ,,·ill 11ot offe11d tl1e 011e ... 
on ,, .. ho1n lie i: clepe11cli11g· for 
pra~ .. er a11cl fi11a11cial . llpport. 
l\fan,- time. the n1i io11arv fi11cl 
~ ~ 
him. elf i11 a dilem1na tr,ri11Q' to clo 
• 
that ,, .. hich he k110,-v i plea ing to 
Goel and taking: into con icleration 
that he ma,~ be mi uncle1· tood hv 
.. 
tho e who e e teem he val11e . We, 
of cour e, 1"ealize that the pa. tor 
lt,l. tl1i"'1 . a111e J)rol>le111, b11t it i. · 
111111ti1>liPtl for tlir 111i. io11,1r} .. he-
c:a11se J1e ha co11tact \\rith not 011e, 
lJl1t n1a11:" congreg:ation . 
WI-IAT C N I DO? 
]> . \ l }; I~'. ~l I~:'l%l1 I~: I~ .. \c·ti11 !_! J) P]> ll{,1tic> 11 ~pc•J'<'1H1')' 
l~H})1 i~t ~I icl-:\I is~i(>lls. 11 2() ( 'hc',t<'l', 1]p, Pla11cl, )h ic) 
ritici.·n, r1.f 171 (' n1is. /()1/((1',lj 
l3ei11g· ,1 111i~. io11clr)· a11cl c-111 offiee 
~tc-1ff 111r111l1er at tl1e sc1111e ti111e I 
l1cl'\"e 1·reei,rr,cl erit i ·i. ·111. of 111,111, .. 
• l,i11c1: co11cr1·11i11g· 111, .. f llo,,· 111i8-
• • 
sio11c11~ie.. I 11111.· t c1c1111it that 111a11, .. 
• 
c>f tl1e.·r ·riti ·i. 111. a1·e j11:tifiec1 l111t 
111a11>"" other. a1·e :i11111l~· the 1·e. 111t 
<>f laelc of i11for111atio11 a11cl 1111-
cl e1· ·ta11di11g·. 
-:\ Ii::·io11a1·ie. are ofte11 rriticizecl 
for lea,,.i11g· their hilclre11 at l10111e 
'\,l1ile tl1e)"" g·o to tl1e field. P e1·1nit 
111e to sa)'" tl1a i of a 11 tl1e tl1ing. 
<1 11) i. io11a1·~r i. · called 11po11 to c1o 
il1i: i the 111o~t cl ' f ficl1 l t. °JI i .. io11-
a 1~y 1Ja1·e11 t. a 1~e , .. e1·~.. h 11111a11 a11cl 
the,T lo,Tr tl1ei1~ cl1ilclre11. Beca11. e 
• 
t11e·y·· 1{110,v of n1a11, .... acl ea. P, of 
• • 
111i .. io11ar)"" eh ilcl1·e11 a e:e1·ti11g the 
fait 11 a111 t111·11i11g 011 t '' l)ad the3r 
ha,Te a g·1·eater lJattle a11cl it i. mo. t 
cliffic111t fo1· tl1e111 to leave their" 
e l1ild1·e11 1Je l1i11cl. E'\Te11 after 
111a11~ .. l1011r.· of prayer a11c1 after 
'"··i1111i11 g the ,Ticto1·~T tl1 e mi .. ·io11arJ,. 
lea,'"e: '"·itl1 a heavv l1eart . Re-
• 
me111 l)er tl1011gh tl1at t11i. a per. onal 
111atte1· anc1 one that 11111. t be . ettlec1 
bet,,?ee11 the i11divi l11al a11cl l1i. 
l.Jo1·d, a11c1 the T1orc1 g·i, .. e. t11e 
11ec·e:.·a1·~{ g1·ate whe11 it i. 11eedecl. 
I, 
R ec_,e11tl,... c·1·iti('ism l1a. con1e to 
• 
111e be · a 11. e ot1 r 111 i: .:io11a1·ie. · a1" 
l)t1il(li11v: ce111e11 a11cl bl11~11ed l)1·ielc 
1Jtlilcli11g·. ·. 11 i11 li,1i 111al ha l l)ee11 
tolcl tl1at a 11011 e cot1lc1 be b11ilt 
i11 the trorJic for a. little a ~ thirty 
clolla1-. ·. ,, h> .. ,,Te r·e ,,-e pen di11g- o 
111 l1ch 111011 ey on pe1·111 a ne11 t h11ilcl-
j 11~:. ? Thi. pe1·. 011 clid 11ot ){11ow 
that he 1ni. . ion that ,,Ta, lJl1ilding· 
t hi1·t~... c1ollar· bl1ildi11g hacl been 
c1e11ied ft1t111·e 1a11cl co11ee .. io11. bv 
• 
the colo11ia1 go,rer11n1e11t a11 l ha 1 
lo. t . on1e of the la11d ,,Thicl1 hac1 
al read~r bee11 g·ra11tecl to then1. 
:\Ianv of our· 111i , ion . tatio11. are 
.. 
built 011 la11cl whicl1 l1a l)ee11 ~i,Ten 
h~.. the g·o,·e1·11111e11t ,vit 11 the . tj1)-
111a tion t11a t the land in 11. t l1e 
c1e,re1011ec1 a11cl tl1a t l)11ilcli11g-. m11. t 
lJe erectec1 a cco1~cli11~r . to . ta11cla1·cl 
. et l)y the go·\''e1·11111 e11 t. If the 
la11cl i. developec1 a11 l the p1·ope1· 
l)11ildi11g·. a1"e erected in a . p eci-
fied time permane11t title i. 
gra11ted~ if not the title i ref11 ed. 
A ide from all that, i11 the long 
1·1111 the thirtv dollar~ ho11. e ,, .. 011 ld 
"' he the 1110. t ex1)e11. i,Tc fo1· it \\'Ot1 l cl 
l1a,·r tc) be b11ilt c,·e1·,r , .. ea1· ancl tl1e 
<c • 
11ealtl1 of tl1e occ11pa11t "ro11]d l)e 
enc1a11ge1·ed beca11. e of tl1e poorl)'" 
c·c>11:-,t rt1c·t rcl l)1tilcli11p:. 'I'l1cr arr. 
111,lll\"' ,·ra~<>J1s for l>11ilcli110· ,, 11 
. '"' 
<·011 . 11·11c·trcl ,111cl e<>111 fort a 1>1<> J)cr-
11tc111 r 11 t 11011ses. 
I 
( 1' l, c . .11 i. ·. io 11 rr r.lJ 71 ct . c,, ">.T f 1u r1r, r' 
Reee11t1)· a })a. tor f1 .. ir11cl of 111i11c 
sr,,.cre 1 ,.. critici:ec1 <>11 e of 111 v f e 1-
• • 
lo,,~ 1ni ." ionarie. lJe ra11~e a 11e,,T C'a1· 
011e that ,,.,a. i11 a higher.. p1·ice 
1·a11g·e tha11 the 011e thi l)a. to1~ ,va 
clri, .. i11g·. For·t1111atel~y,. the eirc11m-
·ta11ce ,, .. ere k110,, .. 11 to me . ·o that 
I eol1ld di. c11. the matter· i11telli-
g·e11tl)". The pa tor a(l111itted that 
l1e co,Ter cl le . mileage i11 011e )rear 
tha11 the 1ni .. io11ar,:r hacl dri,re11 i11 
• 
the tl11 .. ee n1011tl1 he hacl had hi . 
ca1". The 1ni. io11a1~r had paicl a 
,.,erJr 11on1ina l price for tl1e higher 
pricecl ca1 .. ' l)eca11, e a deacon i11 
011e of hi: 'llpporting ch11rche. 
hac1 gi,Ten l1i1n ' a real break.'' 
Tl1e11 the pa. to1 ... a,v how llilI'ea on-
a l)le l1i. c1·itici 1n ,,;ra. and admitted 
that it co t n111ch le to operate a 
1 Le,, .. car tha11 a11 old jalopy. 
11 . ·0111e of 0111· fielcl it i po. -
. ilJle to tal{e a ca1.. to the field 
c1ri,"e it for fol11-- yea1 ... , ancl the11 
sell it for tl1e pri ·e of a new ca1~ 
i11 tl1e 1T11ited ~tate . I per~ 011all~T 
l,110,v of at lea t 011e n1i. ionarv 
~ 
,,,.ho c·o11l l ha,re l1acl a 11ew · car a 
a ,)·ift b11t ref t1. cd it becat1 e he 
I'ealizecl t11at he ,,1011ld be mi t1n-
c1e1· tood 1),T the 111en1ber of the 
,._ 
C'h11rel1e i11 ,,,.hicb he wol1ld peak. 
R en1e1nlJe1~ that the mi. ionar, .. i. 
• 
intere. ted i11 havi11~: a n1ea11 , a11d 
the cheape. t 1nea11. , of t1 .. a11 por-
tatio11 . o that he ca11 vi it the 
C'hl1rehe. to tell then1 what God 
ha do11e 011 l1i. field. Ile i anx-
io11 to do tl1i i11 order to e11li t 
)TOlll .. i11te1·e t a11d )·0111" p1 .. ayer. in 
he ,,·01"lt to ,vhi 11 we are all ra lled 
a. lal>o1·e1 .. " tog·ether i11 t11e p1·ead-
i11g· of the g:o. pe 1 of 011r J...101'd a.ncl 
~ a,,.io11r ~J e. 11. 1l11·i. t th1·011gho11t 
the ,vo1·ld. 
Ct I \'1 W RD .. ~ Y~. . . . 
'' Belo,,.ed if Goel o lo,red t1, we 
ot1ght al o to lo,1 e 011e a11other.' 
I John -1 :11. Let ll the11 in hri -
tian lo,1e tr,.. to llnder tand Ollr 
• 
111i . io11a1·ie... a11d p1·ay for them 
that tl1e~r n1ight l) fot1nd al-
\\'cl)"8 ' ,,·i t}1 ~·oocl ,,,ill c1oi11g ·er,T -
ice a · to the I.101,cl a11(l 11ot to 1ne11. · 
\Eph. 6 :7) . 
D c0111 l) r 1953 1_,IIE 0 1110 INDEPENl)EN1' I~AJ>,P tS1' 
BAPTI 1'S AR~-'., FJ-> ~, i...a"' 
·~ . ,\. ,~Jr~ Tl IINKERS 
ll (II ) Ii: Is ( {I. ( r )' r (' I /1 i JI 7,· ( ,. s - t h (' \ 
11,l\'(' H l \\'H.\rS l>PC' 11 SC). . 
'\\r llP ll HS8C)<•iH1Pcl \\'i( l l tl1c 1 ~ 1<> 11 -
\'Plltl<l l l: ,,. tlle)" \VP r c' 1'<'Cj1111'P<l 1<) 
.'(' Jl cl 11l18Sl011 1l10lll"))r f(> (}1p g'f' llP l'HI 
1rPH81ll'),. ic) l>P clisl)ll l'SP(l 1), ... il1 P 
'' l)c>H.rrl. ,, 'l'llC')' 1·rsp111ec1 ti1is. 
1~ ol.lc>,ri11g· 1 ltP rt , rc111 ag·n i11st 1 hP 
1>rc1c·~1<'P, c111rl bPfc>rP tl1< ac·t,1nl SP J)-
arat1011, 111t1 i11clr1)c11clp11t -111i11clc,cl 
l~ <1 11t i~t ( ·.1111rc·l1<'S llrQ·,1 11 tc> :1 11>J1<>t'1 
11c111-f~clJ)t 1st ,,·01·1,, ,,,J1i('}1 J)t·o,·i lPcl 
t }1p () tll ) r cl\' c1 llllC' C)])Pl1. ,1\ J'trr 111< 
~·()1 '111HtiOJ1 <>f S0\111(1 J{c11>ti~1 l)l'() 
JeC't., 111 c111~~ of t l1r RPu-11 1,lr l~ct J>1 ist 
(
1 l1111·ellP8 eo11t lllllC'C1 to Sll l) J)(>l't tl1<1 
11011-13,111tis1 ,ro rl, ,,,it 11 a J)Ortio11 
of t }1r llli, ... ic>1l<l1'.\r 111011('>'· 'rJ1r l'Cfl-
~011 f.or tl11R fls r>..111·rRsecl ic) 1l1is 
l litor 1>)' sc,Tr1·al 1·c'11r ~r11ic1t i,, 
1)e 1\·011. , i. '' "\\Tc J1a,;rc aJ,,,,1y. 
~ ll J) J)ort rel tl1 ,l t ,y·o1·lc. · 
T11e11, follo,vi11g ot1t tl1is rr<l, c)11-
i11g, ,ve fi11cl il1at Rc1111e c·l111rc· l1fs 
c111 l i11cli,1 ic1ll<ll c·o11trilJ11ic>r~, "r-
1 ect rcrta i11 a1)l)ro,,ecl ,,,o rl\ • e11 cl-
. , 
111g· to ·11e}1 e,1 rr)~ clollc11· c)f 1111. sio11 -
ar~ .. 111011ey, 111alci11g: )10 111--0,ri, io11 for 
expa11. ·io11 1)1·oj ect.~, 01· J)ecia 1 
11eecl.· . 8t1cl1 J)1·oce :l111·e, ,,,.l1il e l),l-
si rally . 01111cl, 1·0 l)s t l1e ro11 tril)11 tors 
of 11e,,.. i11ce11tive a11d ,·viclc1· 111i.:-
~io11a1·~ .. zeal. I11 fa ·t so111e l' l111rcl1 e · 
11 a ,1e 8et 111) a l>11clg·ct ,v l1ie 11 cli. -
J)O. es of r, .. e r)' . i 11glr clolla1· of 111 i. -
~io11arJT 111011e)r v irtt1ally 1)1·ohil)it-
111g the co11g·reg·atio11, tl, , t1r 11, 
fl'Olll :11pJ)Ol'ti11g a11~rt}1i11g· apart 
t 11 er rf rom. 
Ba[Jti ts <tl'f .free tl11·nh·er -tl1e~y 
}1 a , ,.r al ,va3': bee11 so. X e,,e1·tl1r-
l rs. BaJ)ti. t~ 111a11,r ti111es follo,v 
iJ1 r h 111n a11 te11 c1r11c·~ .. to e11 t <Jr a 1·t1 t 
,111rl follo,,r al0110', ~i1nJ) I\T beeat1.·r 
' ' "',. r C"' • 
' ' r havr a1,,,a,r: c1011e it ·t l1,1t 
,,ra~r. ' ()ff tl10 l)eate11 ])clth. ancl 
C>tlt:iclr tl1r 1·11t, ,\'Tr poi11t to 11io-
11rrr ,,,orl< l>ei110· clo11r lr,r I{eo·11lar ~ .. ~ 
I~<LJ>f ists: 
Ji1cllo1'-'··l1ip of JJaplisfs 
'rl1i<.; ,vc)1·lc ,va.· sta rt rcl ,tl)<>ltt tr11 
~'"P<trs age) l).)' R t")v. ~J . I1·vi11 g J ee. e 
a11cl assc><·iates, to clo 111issio11}1rJ' 
,,·orl< i11 111r fast-g;ro,,·i11µ: t11·l)ct11 
1 err it or.)' s 11 r J'C) 1111 cl i 11 g· i 11 < 1 tl st ria 1 
< ititls. 'J'}1 1 g·cJ}t l is to c·c>11s1 it 111P 
l{c~gttJar J3aJ>1i ~t (~l111rc·l1rs ft)l' H t eR-
ti111<>t1)'. '11!1 e f,1el/rJ1J.,sl1i1J oJ' Jl r1 11 
11 .\ ls jfJJ' l[ rJ JJtr lliss1011s c<)11clt1<·1 ~ 
,t 111i;.,~io11,1r,- ,, c>rl<. ' l'l1c) l1<J l'cl 
• 
~J e~llS 1J1t·ist )) l<l(1P lllll<'h C>f 1 ltfl 
I l c>111c-- l~<tsc.a. 'f' lt l 111c111 of' :aclcll'il 
,va. <'<>UJ 111 issicJ11ecl 1 <) - (le> }10111 1 
tc, 111.)' f 1·j 1 11 I::;.'' '1' 11 <1 c l1 tt 1·c·l1 \\ ,ts 
c·<,1n111i:-,8io11(• l 1<> 1lrca cl1 thP <1<>~1l \I 
, 1 111 < > 11 g· n 11 11 a f i c > 11 s, ' ' I ~ < g· i 11 11 i 11 o · i II 
.J r, 1·11 sc1 lr 111.,' .-
' l'lir l~'<' ll cl\\sl1i1> lia~ n c·c>1·1,s <>f' 
S<'\'c'lll .\ f j \ <' \\Cll'l,<'1'!--i, j1IH<'<' l 
tlll'()ll!.!,llc)tlf flt(' ll()l'fltPl'II ~tcl1PS . 
( ) I ) ( \ ( l () 11 ( l 1' i I l \ ' ( \ ~ 1 (' ( I i ll (' s 1 ( 1 I ) I i "Ii i 11 g 
n l{<'µ:11 Jar 11n 1>1 i :-if ( 1 l11t r<''1 i 11 th<' 
l 1 11it,,cl N1H1<'~ \\' i ll , i11 c1 ('"'' .\'<'HI'S, 
. \ ' lC'lcl l'i,,P clc>llar~ fc>1· l'c>t'<'iµ:11 n1i s 
~ () 11 s. .1\ ( l ( l 1 • (' s" ·. I ) ) I ) I r- r:: . ><>, '1•>,) 
• 
1~jJ.,·ric1, l1i <>. 
llttJJlic.;/ ,'\(111i11r1r ,11 o{ /fir /J ilJlr 
'I l1 is i~ tl1r :-ieil<><>l \\·11 i<'li 1·c·a<'l1r" 
('()l<>l'<' <l ]) P(> ]>l r <>f (11·P,l1 P t' ( 1 le1,·c1 -
I H 1 1 cl , < > l 1 i C) . I i l 1 , l ~ c1 1 1 <' 11 r c > l l 111 r 1 1 1 
<)f: 111orci tl1a11 200 ~1l1clc 1111s, 111,lll.\" 
<> r , v 11 o 111 a r fl 11" ~ t ors < > r <. c > 1 or cc 1 ] i a l ) t 181 1 l 111 r (' 11 ( . . rp h ) . ( ) l I ~·] l t 1) c 
111i111stl')r <>f t}1c\ r l>clSt<)1'8 Hll<l sttl -
c1PJ11R, 1llP l'PHC'}l of illP '''(>rl{ f',1 11-
11()1 l>r c>,·rr -rsti111,11rcl . 
'l l1r l,1rg·r l1t1j l(li11g i.· l)ri11g 11111·-
<· l1a "'ec1 ll.\" 1 l1r ('0]01·rcl ()ro1)l ,111cl 
111r:r alsc> 111rPt 111,1i11tp11,-111er <'O.'t, 
n1>c1rt f-ro111 sllJ)J)ort c>f tl1e f (l\7 • 
1 ) o J 1 <1 1 cl 1~: . f) o 11 ~?.' 1 cl '-;S. cl i r rt 1 or, a 11 < 1 
assoc· ictt e". "\\rr clc> 11<>1 ,11>11ral f<>l' 
ft111cls tc> f111a11c·e tl1c J)ltr<'llc1:r of 
l)l'OJ1rri,\T. l>ltt f1111cls arc> 11rrrlecl to 
· 111)11ort il1e ,vorl{f1 l' · , fc>11r i11 1111111-
l>c1·. ( 1()lltr1b1ltl()ll,' :l1011lcl l>e clr. -
iµ:11atrcl, · For )fissio11ar,T l'er.-011-
11el. '' 'I'l1is is 011e of 'tl1r 1110. t 
f1·11i_tf11l of tl1e Rrg·t1lar Ba1)ti. t 
J)l'OJ et ..... .\clcl1·e . : 13-107 l(i11. 111a11 
Roac1. ( 1lp,rrlclllCl 20. 011io. 
('rtJJlJJ P c1tn1tJS 
I Ie1·e iH c:111otl1e1· fie ]cl <Jf r 11c1ra,"-
or, off ~l1r 1.1e.ate11 1)atl1. ( 1a111p 
Pct I r,ios Jde11t1£1e. a pro11ert~r 011 
1 clleys l s1a11cl 1)11rrl1a ·eel l>\" Ol1io 
Associatio11 of R eg11l a1-- J~cl JJti. t 
( 1 J111r,·lic1S, fc)r S(' t'\r i(•(' Hlll()I)!_! \.C)lll)O' 
l> P<> 1>l<1 cl11ri11µ; tile• sttlllltt< 1 J' n1.cn11h;. 
~})<' clSS()C'l:J1ic>11 C>\\(I" PXH<·fl) * )(, , . 
t(H).()() ()II ll,c• l>l'C)J)Pl'f.\r :incl cle>-
s c, r, ·,) ~ ,. < 1 g 11 1 r1 I' < • < > 11 t r i l > 11 t , c >I I s f' r () , n 
nl'f'i lia1c•c l c·ltttrc·h<'s. ~IHII'{ <>f' 1hP 
c·l111 1·<·}1,s l1c1\' (' lH•<'JI \\ri)~ J) J•; [{ 
Ji' ( J1 i11 Sll J>J>C)l'1 of' {]1j~ J>l'<>jPc•1 . 
' \ ( I ( I 1 • ( H.;s : I (> \ " . I·~ I ( () l ) ( I . I r II I< i 11, 
~ ( ) ~ ! ) 14~ H:,.; f : ~ <) f I 1 ~ 1 r <> <' f I ;< > r· H i 1 1 
<)II i<>. 
( 'r rl rt r 1 • i I Ir 
'1' I . . l]S }>l'<>.)PC'l l'C1cl(•}1PS CJtl1 it11<> t}JP. 
l'jc,fcJ Clf' <'<lit ·,t1 ic>tl ell I Cl is 1 liP f'jr'-;t 
"-i l 1 C' IJ \' <' t J 1 I l r C' 1 C > < ·l < l J l l I cl 11 P l l t i () t l c ) f' 
J{P}.flt]Hl' [!;.tJ>1isis. f t i"-i cl J;j)>Pl'Hl 
1\rt "' ( 1<>IIC1gr :111<1 11il>IP f11~tit11te. 
' J'}1 p µ:r<',tt 111a.i<>rit.v· <>f' stt1clrt11s 
J>la11 f'c>r 1'11ll - ti111c 1 ( 1}1risiia.11 S<"I'V-
i < ' P cl 11 ( 1, i I l C { 1 J' C' < • t } \' j t j '-; a 111 i ~~ i c) 11 -
• 
,ti',\" J)rc,jc(•t. Aclcl 1·c,:,.,s: ( 1c dctl'-
,·i llP 11<1J>1i~t ( 1c>llrgr a11cl l !ilJ]c:i Tri -
:-, 1 it 111 P, ( 1 r c l ,1 r ,, i 1 l r. ( ) l 1 i < >. 
'f1 /1 f 1/ ff fJO: ill f' 
Th r> Ol1io J11rlcJJ r> 11rlrul ]J rtpfist 
e11(l rfl\'Ol'8 to !-,lll>J>C>rt tl1<- 111is.· io11 -
cl I'.\-" 11rr)g·1·a111 <>f 111r ,ls:oei<ttio11 a11cl 
to 1>ro111otr it~ ,,,.01·t]1~T J)l'<)jret~. 
'l1 !1P 111a,g,1zi11r is f11r11isl1rcl tc) reacl -
r r·s l1elo\,· eost a11cl 8ll}1J>c>rt gi\1 r11 
1)). tl1t' el11tr<·l1P., ,l 11 cl is clerJ)l, .. clJ>-
111·eei~1trcl. ~ 
B (YLIJBT JX 
I e,1 • a11c1 ::.\Irs. Roc111e1\' K11i<'rl,r 
<Jf tl1e 13il)lr ::.\fissi<>1i' l)apti;t 
1h11rcl1 , Drcsclr11, ( l1io, of ,,·l1ic· l1 
lie,,. TJle,,,ell~7 11 Tho111J). 011 is tl1e 
] a:tor. r11te1·e l 1Pxic·0 as 111i~sio11-
arie. 011 ~ T o\"rn1l)e1· 2(5. 'l l1eir £iel{l 
acld1·e . : is ' .L\ J)clrt111c11t 1 ") 1, ( 111-
a 1111 t e111oc ( 1hil1. l\Irxico. 
FURNISH • • • • • 
B _\P'I'T~ 1 I AT1 Ci .t\Rl\1li;1T'r~ F. or J{<ll)ti:.,t J:> c1:to1·~ 
(•JIRI!'i'l1l r\ i T ~\ f) l r TT'I' l1.J l 8 '1'}\'1'1~}8 ]11 ( 1 .. \ ~8 fc)I' illlll'(•l1 J>lc1i-
fo1·111 
.. \ lJlT~I l 1 l .Jf ( 1()1\T l\I (T~ f()N \\.,._.\I I~~ . ,111tl glaR~cs 
( 1 I 4J' T) 'J1 I 11, I ' 11\ 'I' I <J, ~ 1 •• ( ) 1 · . l) , '-- ' 1·c111,tt1011 - \ r<·og·11itio1\ l~,l}>i1~111<11 
NA J1}11\1l .. \ ~ }>l( 1rl' { 1 J{J•:~ ]1 ()1' 1lllll'l•}1 01' ( 1lH~~ l~ {){)lll 
I~ 1\ .. r I ) l\I c· r .. \ I 1 I 1 ') r 11 I I~ I J 11~ • 'l fJ . \ 8 
\\r1\l , l 1 l\l .\J >H <> f tl1e (I c,1,, l1;111tl 
• 
J) INJ>J1: ~S.\ 'l' I< >~ .. \l 1 ' l' J{l ' I' ll ( l1n l'lci11'"i b<><>l<~ <>I' t·1 1ct1·t~ ) 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue El · oh· y1·1a, 10 
'rTil~ HIO INI)l~PE:NT)EN'r J3APTIST D 'C'Pltll) 'I' I !)5~J 
' I I N H IS SE RVI CE 1 ' 
l\t•tll('lll l)Pl' 1 Ill\ ()ltl \\ ()lllH 11 ill t l1r. 
sll<>P. ' 1'1tH1 l, t lt(\ \\ n, I ft'<'l \\ }1('11 
• 
it t•(\lllt'' 1ll l)ll\ lll~ lll illlll(l .... cllll1 
• 
111~11111<1, ~tl 1)t)t111tl~ 111 n 111c11111(l ) 
• 
C)f 1'1t'' ,llltl ,.Hl'll, cllltl \ cll'll~ 
• • 
<>f 111att'rial f <) r ,l1irt, H 11 ,l 
t l'<)\1,t'r, ft)l' t ltt' llc),, i11 1 l1r 
• 
lltl ll'l. 'l~l l('l't' ,ll'l) tl1i11~~ ,,·l1irl1 
1 r> <lllt' ·"' J)Hti<'tlVP ,11<.']1 ns tl1c' ti111r 
,,~I1e11 <>Jll' l•c>~· ,, }1~ fc 1111<1 l)<)t11·i11g 
,·c <)l-.111~· <lil tl1r<)11g,l1 1l1t) 1,cro. r11r 
' f'111111t'l. Tl c),,(,,·er tl1t',. c1rr. 11it·e 
• 
l't)\·, ,ltltl 1 tl1i11l\ ,·c)ll ,,·cllllcl lo,·p 
• • 
t lll'lll if \ .l)ll l'()1lltl '-IP(' t 11('111. ~()llle 
• 
c>f tllt'"-l' 11,1,·e g·reat ])<.)tp11tialitie . . 
l)ra~· t l1c1 t ec1el1 011e ,,~il1 ,1rce11t 
,l1ri "t as l1is J) rrso11al ~ a,·iol11· 
frl1111 ,111 a11<1 l1ec·o111e a 1·ea 1 ,,·it11r s 
i11 tl1i clarl~ la11cl. 
It .;;ee111~ tl1at . 0111eti111e8 ,,·e cl1·e 
,1,l,etl tc> tlo cl ,,·01·1~ ,,·l1iel1 i: far 
l1l"} , .. <)11cl 11s. 13l1t t11e11 ,,·e l1a,"e to 
• 
(·1 e1)e11(l 011 tl1e lJ01·cl 11101·e a11 <l tl1a t 
i, ,,·l1a t Ile ,,·a 11 t. 11. to cl o. I a 111 
t 11 i11l{i11~· of thr cl1001 ,v·orl<: ,,·hic-11 
1 l1c1 ,·e 1111cle1·tal{(ll1. I 111ag·i11e ha,,. -
i11g· tl1a1·2:e of a . el1ool ,vhicl1 i8 
e<>11cl 11etecl i11 a la11g11a ge ) "011 c1o 
11ot 1~110,,·. Tl1e1·e are 13e11frali . . 
< 
l(al1l1i ... . K11ki ·. a11c1 :\f a11ip111--i. i11 
tl1 e . <.: 11001. :\f o. t of t l1e111 1111 l0r-
:t(111cl ::\Ia11i1)111·i ,,·l1iel1 i the la11-
g-11age I t11cliecl . o I a111 11ot al-
tog·etl1e1· i11 tl1e cla1·l{ .... \t tl1e e11cl 
of tl1e ,,.ea1' ,,·e ,,ill 11ercl a 11 ew 
._ 
teat'he1·. It i. 11ot ea. , .. to fi11c1 a 
._ 
g oocl 1l11·i tia11 a 11cl 011e ,,. b o j . i11-
te1·e:·tecl i11 teacl1i11Q.'. P1·a:)" fo1-- 0111~ 
" 
• 
~c:hoo] tl1at it 111a,· lle a C'l1<)iee 011e 
' f 01· tl1e Lo1"cl . glo1~} .... 
' ' TI-IE i EE D l I T 11 E "\"\" R l) 
<)F TOD. ' I)111~111g· Ollr chool 
l1olic1a~.... I hacl the PT'i\'·ileg:e of 
so,,1 i11g· the ~ • eecl agai11 a111011g-. ·t t)1e 
~fa11i1>11ri~ a~ Dhar111a11aga1·. TJ1c 
11 to. t e11co11rag 111e 11t I fc11111c1 011 
1l1a t , <risit ,,·as that tl1e C'}1ilc11·e11 
re111e111 l1er ec1 t lie e1·i1)t111~e , 1 e1-. e. 
I ta11gl1t tl1e111 . ix 111011tl1~ ago ,Yhe11 
J '"'a. li, .. i11g at Dl1a1·111a11ag·a1--. 
11 e , .. i. ito1· . aic1 "\\Tl1at , ,,011 
• 
11eecl i. a :\Ia11i1)111·i to go i11to e,rer)" 
11eig·l1 l)orhoo 1 ,,ar here th el'e a 1·e :\ I a11-
i 1J111 .. i: a11 l acl,Tc> rti. e. · I aicl, 
, 
Thi Baptismal Certificate is widely used among 
Regular Baptist Churches. Colorful, neat, and priced 
low at $1.75 per dozen. 
Meeting all requirements this Ordination 
Ce1·tificate has developed popularity. 50c 
single, postpaid. 
For the young man licensed by his church 
for ministerial service, we have the cer-
tificate. It is attractive, suitable for framing, 
and in general use. 35c single, postpaid. 
Ou1· Letter of Dismissal has been found satisfactory by uncounted 
Baptist Churches. 50c per dozen. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue • Elyria, Ohio 
· • \\Tl1> cl<>Jl '1 ,\'C> tt l><> that <>J1P.?' 
]~111 it is 111(' ~clll1P <)1<1 "1(>1'\r . ' I r 
• 
I l>Plie1,·c> <> ]> <> 111)· 111.v 11clr<·11ts ,, ill 
c1i"()\\)1 111(' . ,\~hPl'(> ,,·ill lll\" f'c>OC( 
• 
<111<1 c·lc)tl1i11~· ('()l)l(l fr<)lll !'' r t 11 
l1i111 llC>t 1o \\'O!'l'\' l)(>( ' cll18P if }1P 
• 
l, r lic' \'rs j11 .Jrs11s he ,,·ill brc·o111P 
( : <) c. l , 8 C' l 1 i I cl a 11 cl <, a 11 pray to (: o < l 
l1i ... F athrr al>o11t l1i.· 11 eel. . 1~,·e11 
if h e 111 t ts t ~ t t £fer i 11 t 11 i. · I i f e b r.-
e a 11. e of hi .· faith i11 ( 1hri:t, }1i~ 
.'J)i1·it ,,~ill l)p l1a1>J))'" fo1·p,rer. 'r~~}>i-
('cll a11. ,,·e1., ,Yhfl11 I a:lc if their . i11s 
are forg·i,Te11 are, ' [ do11 't 1<110,,-. 
( f oc l 1{11 o,,.. . ' a11cl ' If I l1econ1e a 
1hri.·tia11 ho,,· ,vi1l I k110,v 111,,. si11. 
• 
a1·e fo1·gi,"e11 fl ,"\1 ill tl1ere lie :on1e 
1ti111 of :io·11? ' "\Ve are p1·a}"'i11g 
that te11 11011. eholc1s ,,~ill accept 
1hri. t b fore 1hri. t111a. . "\Vill ,To 11 
• joi11 11. i11 1)ra:v·e1· ? 
,Ye 11ad 0111· a111111al field ·011-
fere11ce ,,,. l1ere the ,, .. orlc fo1· the 
co111i11g· }"ear· ,,ra. l)la1111ecl. ... To,,· 
it i: 0111· clt1t~- to 1)1·a~,. that all 
the.:e thi11g·. 1na~y'" l)e accon1plj hec1. 
:\ Ia~,. tl1e 1·ea l j O)T of the h1 .. i. t-
111a. .. • ea. 011 be ,,.011r. t 11 rotlff h 011 t 
• 
the X e,,T Y ea1·. 
l ... ·. J>erlzfJJJs I ?{'ill .·ee yo1t in 
103-!! 
L \ IXG 1TP. 
_ \ t tl10 Fall Rall}" of \TOllJl o· 
" . 
11eop le, () l1io ..:-\ . ocia ti 011, he lcl at 
Be1·ea, ()]1io. } ricla,-, X o,,en1l1er 
• 
'!.7 l1air111a11 "\\Tillett· 1)re. fl11tecl 
t,,To Lo,"i112· 1 t1p· to E111111a1111el 
Bapti., t l1111·ch Toledo a11cl a 1-
, a1·}T Bapti. t l1l11--cl1, a11to11 1·e-
pecti,Tel3". ,Ye 110,, 1ea1·11 tl1at 
t l1ese 1Jea1Ltif11l gift ,,Te1·e pro,Tic1ecl 
b) ... 1ll r. Rob ert It'.er11. a jeweler of 
J~ e1·ea, ,,~110 i · a 111eml)e1· of tl1e 
Ber e,1 Ba1)ti. t ht1rcl1. g1~a-
t· jo11 · a11cl clee11l}r a1)1>1·eciated e1 .. ,"_ 
j ce ! 
EVANGELIZING 
among the J ew of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN 
omo 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smelser Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohi<> 
RADIO ... . HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE . . CAMPS . . BIBLE 
CLASSES .. . GROUP ACTIVITIES 
A soc i~1lio11 of Baptists for Worlcl Evangelism 
~ , } > (' 11 11 " \' I V , 1 11 j : I 
• 
I > , I \) I •'J \ ' I > I (; I \) ~ ' . \ I > I ) I l , \ ' . < ' I :.> ( > I / ' I' . I ( l 1 I > I . \ \ f . I I > I . I . . I I I ). ) 4 , \ • \ , 1'1111"-i,\' \ ,llll;J • \'(' llllf' , rlllJ ,1, 11 lj>!>lll fl :-; Hll( S 
rp Ii i" i" 
,·pc1 r <> r 
• 
111 (' 
1 l I C' 
I ) I'(\~ i ( l l' 11 t i H 1 ('-
1 P <' 1 i () tl i11 t 11<' 
J>l1ili 1>1)i11Ps. I>c)li1ic·s i~ flt<' 111<>~t 
i1111><>rtn111 1>1t~itt<1 "1..i <) I' the' cln,·. 
• 
1~:\' ('1'\ ' H<'iic)ll clllcl llf1 Pl'clll('(' C)!' (ht• 
• 
llll])<>t'1clll1 le H<lPl'S i"'i C'Hl'Pl'tt}l\· 
• 
c)l)"-i('J'\'('(l clll<l \\'C'i~·l1 <1cl r()l' its 
I > c > l i t i <' ,l l 111 P cl 11 i 11 ~. 'I' h <' 1 H , \ "' , , l 1 i c • l 1 
HJ'<' llri11p: 1)c1HSl'tl ll)' 111c• ]>]1 il -
i1>11i11<1 }4pJJ,lt<' clll<l ( 1<)tlg'l'tlS~ 
hct\1 P l>0P11 fra111P<l ,, ii 11 ct clrf'-
i11itc' , · iP\\" to tllC'll' \ 1 C)i(' -Hf (l',l C1 
1 i11 g· 11<) \\'<' I'. ' J'}1p ~11,1111) - <l\VL1llc\rs. 
tl1P t e11,111t -f'a r111rrs, 111r lc1l>or r 1·s. 
111 i 11rrs. s11g:nr-l 11111l>Pl'-,l l)HC'H \\' <)rl\ -
Prs nrr ,,·c><)rc1 ll)' C'l1nr111i11g 1)1'<>111 -
i s P s , <l l 1 cl , r r rs t 1 P cl <) , e r l ) , · <' l 1 n r u. P 
• 
,111<1 c1 01111t e l'-<' l1,11·!!.'P c1f 11 0glrc·t a11cl 
r o 1 • 1 • 1111 t i <) 11 . T 11 r 1 11 i 1 c cl ~ t a 1 r. .. \ 111 -
l:aSSc-lllor Hll(1 ('\re r\' ll l<' l1111P1' <>f' hi~ 
• (•011.· iclr1·alJ]r .·i,1 ff ,, a11<<'<1 sof11,·, 
• 
1, r i 11 g· ea 11 t i o 11. 111 r x 1 e1 11 c 1 i 1 1 i!. u 1 ·<'Pt -
i11 ~fs, ,,~rll -,\'isl1r.\ or soc ial i11,·it<1 -
1 ic>11~, for r,,.r r)'" sll<'l1 f.!.'Pst11r0 ,,·a: 
seizrcl 111)011 clll<l })roelai111 r cl alll'<),lfl 
,1 ~ j 1 1 < 1 i < • at i 11 g ~ \ 1 11 r r i < • a 11 l 1 i ,1 s i 11 f <l -
, ·or of 0 11 r 11ari)" or tl1r otl1rr. 
'1 l10re ,,·e1·e il1l'ee 1l1aj c> 1· ])c1rt~· 
cli,·isi<>11. 1)rr:e11ti 11g· J>rrHicl r11tia] 
c· ct11 (li cl cl t e. a 11 cl 11a 1·t)' 1) lat £or111:. 
a11cl all are , 1 ifl.'O rc)11.· i11 1)1·r:.·i11~r 
c·lai111s of 111 erit c111cl i11 rXJ)o.· i11g a11cl 
c1r11c)t1ei11g· tl1e Ol)J)O: i11g f?.'l'Oll l) . It 
\\7 <l~ j11 .·t a l)it l>0,vilcl e1·i11g to 11otr 
tl1c1t all tl11·re of tl1e ec111clic.late ·, 
] 1 i l) c r cl 1, ~at i o 11 a 1 is ta , a 11 cl 1) e 1 ll o-
c ·rat i c · , ,,·e r r, 01· }1c1,' e l)ee11 1111ti] thr 
l·a1111>aig·11 IJeg:a11, 111 e111l1rrs c)f tl1 e 
J 1illrral I>al't5r. J">1·r, iclr 11i El i1iclio 
(~11iri11<J, 1-'il)rra] ea111iclc1te for 1·c-
p]p ·1 i<ll1, ,v,ts 0 1·i gi11a 11)'" r le<'f rcl ,lH 
\ ric·p- J>resicl r.11t 1111clP1· J>rc8ic1c111. 
JJa11L1rl J-\ . lioxas, ,vl1<> c]i etl soc>11 
ctftPr tctl<i11g <)ffic:r. II is 110\\7 
S < 1' V j l 1 µ: H s r < •0 l l < l t P 1 ' 111 , 1 0 \, • } 1 j C] 1 




2524 Euclicl Heights Blvd . 
CLEVELAND 6. OHIO 
REV . HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
••\Te tl1af 1na'k . 111e11tio11 of the I-'orcl , 
keep not silenr.e, nud give hin1 uo r est, 
till h e estahlb,h . and till lie make Je 
l'U sule rn a pr11ise in the earth.'' 
I J)t) '\ <>rt' ( 1 II <>c>~ 1·: 'I' <) l ,t ·~ I~ l!).-,:{ 
'111<' :\1n<'i<> t1ali :··d,1 <·n111licl;11P \\i! S 
lictlll () ll ~I H!.!'~H\ "'· l\ ' \\ 11() ll llf ii l' (' 
• • ('(' 1111, \\ii, ~('('l'C'IHI'\' <>I' • ' ,tf j()l\ctl 
• • 
])<' l'< •t1~c· i11 J>rc-~icl,~11t (J11iri11<> 1"' 
( 
1 
cl l) i 11 < • f , ii 11 ( l \ \' It <> \ \ cl'°' o · i \ P 11 f < ><' H l ,.... 
;
1 1111 i111 c•1· 11<1f i<>11ctl 1>1°<>111i11< 111c·c• I>.\ 
hi :--i IP,l( l<' l'Sl1i 1> <>I' ('H ll l l)cli !.!.11"' \V lti <·h 
1 > r, > " c • 11 1 > 1 1, <. o ", > , , i 11 o · 1 )( , , , · < • , • () r t 1i <. )-, ,.... 
( <> ll llllll lli sf ll ttl\l>ctlHlic11>~ i1 1 ti t<' 
1· i1r"1 c111c1 11 1<>l1 1,1 ,1 i,1, >11~ ,1r<'""' ,,r 
fh< 1 }>Ji1JiJ)J>ill PS, ,111<1 }>.\' 1Ji<' 1}1 <>1'· 
( >I I g· l 1 () \ ' ( 1 l' It cl 11 1 () f' 1 11 (' 1 ) h i 1 i I) I ) i 11 p 
. \1 ·111,· <111cl <i<>11~ial>ttlnr\ Il e r e-
• • 
~j~·11P<l 11<>t lc>lli!.' a ~<>. 1· l1c11·!.! it1!!_· r·c> r -
J'lll)1 i<>ll cl 11<1 <>hs1 l'll<'{ i<>ll , ,l ttcl \\ HS 
h Cl cl l' 1 i l \. I'(' (. p i \ (l ( l H ) l ( l 11 'I I } l ( I <l H s 
• 
J>rp,ic lP11 1 iHl <·n11( li cl,11P 1>\' tl1c• ~" -
• 
<'i<> llclli "-i1H l >,ll'l \ r, \\ l1ic·li }tel s }> PPll 
• 
<>t tt <>I' 11<>\V<'l' s i111·p Jla11t1c' l .. \ . 1 o, 
,l ~ clel'Pa1rcl ]>rP~ i<l<111f NPrg·ic) ()s-
111 ( I I l H • <11 l ( 1 i "' l l l 1 ( l (> l's t cl l l ( l cl l) 1, ,. H 11 'X -
• 
i< 11" 1 () l'<'l ll)'ll . 
' l' l1 e1 J 1il>Pra I J>, 1 rt, ( 1 (lll ,,. r11t i<>ll 
• 
\YH"'i l1 Plcl ,,·rl ] ,1ft e1 1· tl1<• . Tcl l' l<>11ali"-i-
t,1 SP~8i<>ll, Hll<l tl1 C1l'(' H lj,rp] .,r J>P l' -
() ll alit )· 11 P,, t<> t<>} >-1·,t11l<i11 ~ J>I1ili11-
ll j11<1 J>C> li1i <·Hl S< ' C' llP~ C'Jl1C' l'P(l tll< 1 
V()lltPS1. ( 1ar l<)'-! }> . J{ c>lllll l<> J.>llil -
lJ)})lll 1 "'\111l>c1s~,1clc>r i <> tl1 c l .,.11it rcl 
NtH1 <1s ct11c] l 11it <1tl ~atic>11:,.., l )rl-
''!!elf<' 1' 1·c> 111 tl1c• J>1tili1)1 >i11<·s, f<>'-iS<'<I 
Iii~ ltrtl 1' 111 <> (lie• rinc, (1 1l<IP,l\()f'it10· h• )°"' 
I<> 1·P 1> lr1,·c· J>r,•si<lv 11I <~ t1i1·1 11c> " "' 
J 1i l>e• 1·,1 I I >;i ,·t \ ( 1,111 cl iclr1 t c·. ( 1H r· ,, . 
• 
f' l l I 11 1 a 11 (' 1 l \ ' c, 1 • i 1 1 g· k P J > 1 , , i n I f' r < > t tt 
H it\ t'«' rll 1 h1·< 1HI tc> th ,· J>rc ·~ic lc· 11l 's 
• 
11 < , , 11 i , 1 " t i c, 11 • " 1 , < 1 11 ci , , , 1 11<, ·, 1 c, 111 , > r 
tit,• J1il><· 1·c1l l '<11·1 v· ,,ilh " :--i 1zc· <1l>lc• 
• 
fc,l lc>\\'it1g', i c> f'<>1t11<l tli c• l )Ptll <H·t'ct(i<· 
I 'n rl .,·. i,..., J>l,11 f'c,1 ·1n c·c, 11 ~is1 i 11 µ: gPtl 
, , "c1 11.\ , , r · · 1 , · s , ,. , ,, ( r () ,. r, (',, r, ,, r 1 (' 1 , , 
' I' 11 is r < • c · i t c1 I is g· i v C' 11 ~ i I n I > I): 1 , > 
i11c·1'( 1 H"'i< ' \ ' ()Ill' f1 111 <l <>f i11f<>l'IJ1Htic>11 
• 
;i l><>t t1 tlii" t1c11ic>11 i11 ,vl1ic·li \\<' "-i<' t'\'<' 
( 
1lt ri "-if. \\'<• 1·,,jc>i<·<· i11 t }ip I il >c• r1 iP.s 
\VP ci11jO,\' JiPt'<' i11 111 <' (:(>"iJ)el ,~ J)J'() -
' · I a 1 n " t i < > 11 • < ) 111 r r ,, i S<'. , , <, l 1 a ,, P t 1 < > 
j>ctrf ll<>l' i1 11,•t'P'-11 i11 l<>c·,t l J> <Jl i1 ic·;.il 
s11·t1g·!.!.·lp:, <' \('<'1>1 1 <> c,l >sPr\'P t l1 c i 1· 
i111J><>rtcll l<'<' ,tnc l pf'f' pc·t i11 111 , Jj,,p~ 
l>f' t lic>sr \\'1{ }1 ,r11 <>lll \VP I iv<> a11cl 
, Yo l' l<. :\ 111 i cl t l 1 P st<> r 111 a 11 cl s t r i f: f' 
<> f <> j>J)<>~ ill !!_' , ·c) i c·C'S, J>] <l<lS <lll {l f) I'Oll1-
1'><1"'. 1 bc1 \Yliirl c>f J>Hr1 )' i111 r1g'llP 
,1 11cl sl1ifti11µ: <>f 1< >.,·a1ti Ps. it ik 
l,le1s1..,e1cl ic) llcl\'P c>11r <'lrar g·l,t<l g·Jo r -
i<)tt~ 111r;,.;saµ:c• 1o ])J'O<'lai 111, <lll<l t<> 
]J<t\'(l C'()l lllltitt Pc f ()lll' llPcl l'1 Jo,·al1\r 
• • 
I <> l 'c_>\'<3 1' tc> <> 11 <1 J)Pl'f<>et hc)l )'" ~I ,1st r r , 
1 l 1 ( i r J () ) • ( l . J (1 s l t, ( 1 h r j s 1 . 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Verne L. Dunham, Treasurer 
Ji., il'st Ba1)ti.·1 ( -.. ]111rc·l1, l~]~·ria -················--·-·······-···········-··-·-··-············ $12.~() 
( 'ic1l,·a1·}r J~cll)t is1 <1l1ttr<'l1, Nor\vct ll< ······················------···········-·············· 5.0() 
1~.,irst liHl)ti . i c•1111 r c·l1, l~o,,,Ji11 g· ({1' 1 l' ll ·· · ························· -·······-·········- G.00 
i•.,i r . t ]>,l})t1st 1]llll' e }1, (ict l}i r CJ ]i : --·-·········--···································-····· 10.00 
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BRO~DCAST\ 
En1n1a1111 I Baptist 
Cl1111·cl1, Dayto11, OI1io 
Invites you to t t111c i11 Moncla)' 
tl1rt1 Fricluy nt 9.00 tc> 9:15 A M. 
a11d Su11clay 8:00 to 8 30 P . M. for 
Olcl F asl1ior1ccl Gospel Pt'eacl11ng. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from 111e listeners. 
l\1g 1 \\ l'll \ 
'1 ltf' ti111,\ l1n 
e<llllt' f<1r t l1r 
( 
1 It ,1 11 tl 1 c r ~ to 
,lil . ( 11r !2'<)0<l~ 
,, t' 1' (' ~11111])PC1 
frt>111 l~r<1ol,l, ... 11 
' 
011 ( c·t C) hPr ;~()t 11 
c:lllLl ,,ill la11d i11 l\<)l)t'. ~Tapc111 011 
~l,11111,1r,· 17 \\Te ,,·ill lea,·e 
' ( 1 . \ ". ) ( 11 ...... <)\ p111 l)r1· :30 £1·0111 ~al-
, ·l)~to11. 'l,<)'\:,1" a11cl ."l1011lcl la11c1 i11 
.f<l})cl11 11e,11· l'1l1ri:·t111n · 1i111e. 
()11r g·l)Otl " ,,·ill t,11({1 11111el1 lo11g·e1· 
i11 t1·c1,·t)l l>rt,111~e tl11:)'" ,11·e goi11g 
t., .. ,,·a, .. of t l1C' .. "j11ez a11al ,,·l1ile "Te 
• • 
,11· D.oi11g· tl11·011gl1 tl1e Pa11a111a 
l"a11al. 
Tl1e la"'t fe,,· cl<1, .... a1·e l1ectir 011P . 
• 
1 ,, .. 011cle1· if it i<c al,,·a·Y ... lilce tl1i. 
' 
,,. 11 e11 111 i 'i:io11a 1·ie. . et . ail. I 11. tea cl 
of aili11g· £1·0111 a 1)01·t 11ea1· ho111e 
,,·e ha, .. e to go ,111 the waJ·· to 
Texa ... . I tl1ol1gl1t t11e 1\.1·111, ... a11d 
• 
. ... a,~,,.. ,,·e1·e tl1e 011]"\ ... 011e. ,,~110 clicl 
• • 
1 l1i11g·s lil{e tl1i .. 
I fi11tl it l1a1·cl to g·et. 11111cl1 1Jaclc-
i110 or ,, .. riti110· clo11e . :\I,... :hot ~ r .. 
,ll'e j11st tal{i11g· effect. Beea11~ e 
of 111)"" ,,~e. te1"11 t1·i1) ]a. t . 111nme1· 
a 11c1 . 'll b. eql1e11 t ir lt11e. . I clela3 ... ed 
getti11g· 111)... . l1ot ' ,, .. he11 tl1e r--e. t 
c,f the fc1lllil-, got their. . \. co11-
• 
11le of lay. ao·o the cloctor gave me 
111~ ... la. t tJ··phoicl . hot a11cl the , 1nall-
J)OX i11oc11latio11 at tl1e . a111e ti1ne. 
The . 1nallpox a1"111 itche. a11cl the 




enable us to maintain maximum 
efficiency in Christian education at 
minimum cost. Full college credit 
for every subject in our entire cur-
riculum. Five dollars per hour in-
stead of the normal fifteen. Other 
expenses (such as room and board) 
are lower than most school. For 
Christian young people who "mean 
business" this is a great oppor-
tunity and a great open door. 
Regi ter for Sp1·ing Sem e te1· 
January 25 
Registered by Regent of N. Y. 
Approved by GARBC 
Paul R. Jackson D.D. President 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. Dean 
Write to: 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
TilE 1110 INDE1:,ENDEN1' BAPTIST 
B O N V {) YAGE 
()\tl' J>H""'))Ol'1~ clllcl \ r iSH8 Hl'(' 11(J\\' 
i11 l1a11<l . \\rl1r11 ,,·C' ,,·r11t to ~r,,· 
) ~ t > r l ~ ii 1 ,- 1 cl: t , , · r r 1, t o . r P th r 
• 
,l cll),111r>sr ( '\)11 ·t1l<lte ,,·r fol111c1 tl1r 
,fcll),111rsP iri1·l at tllr is.·lti11g clr. 1, 
to 110 a g·r,1clltclte of ~l1elto11 ('1ol-
leg·e1. k he l,11r,,· 0110 of C)llr rr£-
r1·e11ee., cl ,J a11a11e. e st11cle11t ,ve n1et 
,,·hilr at Faith ._ en1i11ar, .. . v'.7e ,ve1· 
• 
al> le to g·et Ollr , .. i. ' a8 i11 exr lle11 t 
t i111e. 
"\\Te a1·e cl1·i,ri110· Olll' '' 41 c•11e\"jT ~ L 
1 o <1a1,·e. to11 a11cl 11la11 to . ell it 
l)efore g·etti11g a lJ1·oa 1 . l1ip. We 
ciicl 11ot 1<110,,, a11vo11e i11 xal,7 e. to11 
• 
,t11cl ,,·el'e af1·aic1 that ,ve 111ight rttn 
i11to t1'011ble wjth the car. I 
fi11all, ... e11t a lette1" to the '' l1e,1 -
• 
1·0] et ~rarage 11ea1"e. t the ce11ter of 
1 al,re to11. ' n an \'{er came ai1· 
111ail fro111 the Do,v hevrolet g'a-
rage g·ivi11g 1ne the 11an1e of a 
frie11cl of :\11·. Do,,1 • Tl1e 11a111e he 
~ra,·e ,,ra. that of a pa. tor 111 J'al-
,~e. to11 \1tl10 ,,yo11ld l)e glacl to help 
11: . ell the ca1· i11 ea. e we co11ld 
11ot . ell it befo1·e . ailing. The 
11a1ne of tl1e pa. tor . ol111c1ec1 fa-
111ilia1· a11cl whe11 I told my wife 
abo11t it . 11e . ai 1 that her fo1~n1er 
JJa. to1~ · be. t f1"'iend ,va. a . ·on of 
the pa to1· i11 :ral,re to11. Tot only 
that, b11t :\Ia1·ia1111e former pa~ to1· 
11 e ld a e1·ie of n1eeting i11 the 
c h11rch clo,~n ther--e. The Lorcl 
lr11e"... all abo11t 011r 11eed ! 
There i. m11cl1 to clo, 1Jt1t when 
tl1ing, 11cl1 a the abo, ... e con1e to 
pa.. it 111al{e the l)acl{in~ ea ie1~. 
.r\ t tl1i. time 11ext n1on th ,,Te 
. ho11lcl he ,Te1--y 11ear J apa11. ..c\ , 
a 111atter of fact "\\r]1e11 .).TOl1 1·eac1 
tl1i.. ,,,e . ·1101111 lJe p11lli11g· in to 
) r oltol10111a, fJ a 1)a11 for 0111' fit\ t 
Q'lin11) ·e at 0111· 11e,,? l101ne. 
··\"\re clo 11ot ]1 a ,,e a l1011se i11 
Kaga. hi111a "et; . o ,ve " ... oulc1 ap-
j)l'f>('lc-ltP .'\.Olli' C'Ol1t i1lll P< ( J>l'H~"() J', 
tl1,1t 1}1 p J;01'C} lllif!hi .·0011 Jll'O,' i<lP 
n 11l,1er l<> srtt lP. 
:\Ti ·· r.11Hi11c l)ottrr of Ithac·a. 
.. Tr,,~ Yc>rlc ,,·ill l)r 8aili11 g· ,vith 11s, 
r111cl T tr11 ·t tl1at , .. 011 ,,·ill ha,,e an 
• 
<>11J)Ortl111 it~ ... to n1eet he1· 80011 }1 ere 
<>11 the l)ag·e. or tl1e O. T. B. \Ve 
a re "\7 ery happJ .. t 11at the Lo1--cl ha. 
g i,Te11 ll I llC'h fi11e ro-lal>orcr . . 
a11cl tr11. ·t that vo11 lea1~11 to knO\\' 
~ 
the111 ancl Jo,1e them a.· we clo. 
It n1al{e. the job of i11terce .. ion 
. ·o n111ch mor·e effecti,1e ,vhen \'"Oll 
• 
1,110\V tho. e £01 .. ,,1hom Goel has 2:i\"-
e11 >ro11 the privilege of p1·a),.e1--
a11cl I tr11. t yo11 111a}1 oon come to 
lc110,,· all tl1e n1i .. io11a1·ie. i11 Kag-
asl1i111a. 011r ho1ne tow11. 
, 
"\Vhe11 vve tl1i11k of the . hip, we 
thi11l{ of ix people three adult 
a11d th1--ee ·hilc1re11- li11 ed 11p at 
the rail of the . hip. They are 
11ot . a~ri11g· fa1·e,,·ell. Their· face. 
ar,e wl1ite a11d the ,,~ave. are high. 
Tl1ere i: 110 la11 1 i11 i2,·l1t. If ea-
. icl{11e . i ~ 9 5 % i11 the n1ind, we 
clo hope tl1at 011ly 5 'Yo of it get. 
l)elo,v the '' .... \. cla111 '. apJ)le ' of the 
a bo,"e ix people. 
Tomor1,o,v, "'" o,,.e111be1· 21 t ,,e 
heacl for· Galve. to11, Texa'" 1,vith 011r 
'41 he,Ty ' a11cl a 1--ented t1"ailer 
to tar·t 0111· 10 000 1nile jo11rne}'", 
~ ( ee :r ... 011 i11 tl1e 11ext i ue. 
WfIERE .1. 1 E.1. T ? 
\ e ha,"e bee11 i11 tot1ch ,,·-ith the 
Re, ... E. "\T. "\"\rillett a11d fi11d tl1at 
110 ill \"i tatio11 ha bee11 1·ecei ,reel . 
i11,,iti11g· hio ociation £01· the 
11 ext a111111al 111eeti11g. Tliat is ve1·y 
u 1l 11. 1tal. 
111r i11 te1·e ted ch llrch houl 1 
.. 
co1111n1111icate ,,·ith hai1'111a11 \\Til-
lett at ... o. 11 ... \. da1n. t1'eet, Be-
1·ea Ol1io. 
------- r~\~ / ::ec~::~!~,:h;h~~::::.E :,oJ~S:~~LP~:oP~:·;~; 
~~~ / could be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
a.._\ ~ / write for Prophe cy Edition New Testaments and many find 
~~ .,...,..\ ..... " Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they are! 
· ' ~\\, More than SO U. S. out lets from coast to coast 
~~\, carry our program . Also HCJB, Quito, S.A.; 
~'/ ~~:~· P:;;;);; .:~!( w:~~ ~~.~::,·, :~.':,'·;;',:: t ... · "" -Y~ 
wide coverage. •·,·= ::·.:·: :. · ·=·:;:1 
Send for free copy ol. qua~t~rl y . .~?\ .:-.ttii!/ 
to learn more ' about th,s thrill,ng ·~ 1? 
m inistry . W e cove t your prayerful · · · 
support . 
Plea. e n1e11tio11 THE HIO I J. TDEPEI DEJ. T B PTI T ,vhe11 ,v1·iting· 
our d, .. e1--ti er . It ,, .. ill be app1·eciatec1. 
D c 111b r 1953 'rJI E O IIlO INDEPEN l)EN'] ' I3A f'rJ'lS'r f'ag • ' l'w •11f ,y-0 11 e 
''G() 
• 
PEOPLE '' • • • • • 
( 1 , \ I{ I J \\' . ,\~I) 11: J~N( ):'\ . Stt J)C 1 l'i11t Pll<l<' l11 , 
l >il l>I i"1 l l (•l11·p\\ \ I i"'sic111. ~> 7:!. (•,1l,;1111tc' .\ \ Pllll<'. l-41 l ;c,11is \I<> . 
Nc>1t1c tintP ng·c, ,,·r 11c>ti<'t1<l Ht\ ,\ r -
1 ic·lc:\ i 11 <>llr c>f' <>t11· Rt. l .;c>t1is 11e1,vs 
J>cl J)Pl's <' It t ii l<'c l : '· ( )lcl ' l'c>l'c-l lt, 
l~11rir<l 111 1 TH:t,i l 11,·n:-iio 11, l!Pi11~ 
I~ c\ st C) l' <1 ( l 1 T <) 1 • P. , ' 'l' l 1 <' ,l r t i l' 1 <' , \' P l l t 
<)11 to Sc1)" t l1,11 t l1is 1>ct r 1ic·11lctr sc·1·c)l l 
c,f tl1P 'l'c> r ,1]1 ( f irst t'i,·p l1c>c>l<s c,1' 
t l 1 p ( ) 1 ( l 'r ('st cl l l l l} l l t ) '\.,ls l 1 i tt l 1 l \. 
v·r11e1·atecl 1>)" tl1r .J p,,·isl1 1>P<>111;,, 
l)Pl l lU' ..,0 )'f'cll'S olcl H l ltl \lS<?<l 1>\' 
Ral1l>i l)rsac·l1 ~afr,111sl{\' <1 11cl l1i"' 
• 
<'<>11g·r g·<1ti<>11 i11 l)re- IJ itlPr clc1,·s 
i 11 a • 11 l 111 r 11 <> f I ( a 11 11 a s , t l 1 <' ( • <l J \ i -
t,ll c>f f.;itl111a 11ia. ,Yl1i<'l1 is 11<>,v 
So,T irt tr1·ri to1·,,. 
• • 
'\\Tl1r11 !Tit ler i11,·a(lr<l tha1 c1rP,l, 
l 1 i s he 11 r 11111 r 11 1 > r g <l 11 t l 1 r x t i 11 e t i t) 11 
<>f t}1e ,le,vs l>, .. first l)tL 1·11i 110· il1Pi r 
. :--. 
. a<'re 1 .·<· rc)ll. a11cl s)r11ag·og·11e~. l<ill-
j11g t11e ,J c,,·.- ,,T]10 trie l tc) rs<·,11)<1, 
a11c1 tra1181)01·ti11g· thr ea1)t11rr<l 0 11e.· 
to tl1r c·o11er.11trc1tic>11 c·a1111)s ()f 
( {er111a11,-r. 
'° 
J>reser1 1nf ion rJ.f //,(' ,. crrJll 
R,1l1l1i ~ •afra11slc, .. 1·ealizrcl tl1e i111-
• 
111i 11 11t c.1,1 11g·cr i11 ,,1hiel1 h a11 l l1is 
})P0}1le \\re1·e; yet i11 S])lte of th is 
l1r hacl . 11el1 a g·rrat ro11ee1·11 tc>r 
t }1 P s <1 (' r ec 1 . · r 1 · o 11 of t 11 e Tor a 11 t l 1 a t 
<J11r (larlt 11ig:l1t l1e a11 l . e,·e1·al 
of 111: 11eo1) le tool<: t l1 e :rro 11 a11 c.1 
ll11riecl it i11 a g·1·a,re 11ea r Kat111a.·. 
' rl1i · pffort to 1)rr:·e1·vc t lie 1101.'~ 
sc1·011 C'OHt thr ]j,rp,. of. 36 .J e,,Tisl1 
J)eoplP i11rll1c1i11g tl1e 1·al)bi ~ 0,,,11 
,
1
·ifP a11cl fc)11r ehilclre11. Ile hi111-
sc-1lf ,,·,1~ s ll<)t i 11 th fc)<)t 1>:\' tl1r 
~azi: as 11 flec1 j 11 tl1e cla1--l<11e .. · 
a11cl ,,·as letter <'a J)tt1rrc.l a11cl 1>lc1CP <l 
i11 l1c.i i11fa111ot18 Daeha11 co11c,r11-
tratic>11 c·ct11111 ,,Tl1Pr<1 l1r HJ e11t tl1r 
\:\'ar \rpa1·~. TI P \\'cl8 l il)r rai rcl ll\" 
• • 
ihr ~\111ll'iea 11 fc>r<·e: i11 1943 a11l 
i11 194 ret11r11rcl to his 11<>111 P cit,r 
• 
a11cl clttg lt J) tl1r serc>ll ,,·}1ic·l1 ]1r 
l,ro11 ~.rht \:\tit h hi111 ,,,hc11 ]1(l e}tme to 
~t. l.1otti~ 1t11c lrr tl1r ,J oi111 J)istri -
l>11 io11 (io111111ittc'P Jll'<>gra111 . Hafra11-
s1(,\' \\' HS t}1p ()lll}" rHl)l>i ,1 111()11µ· 
111 1 111<>rP 1}1a11 1 (JO clis1)l,l<'Pcl 1)er-
~c) 11~ ,,,J1c> c·a111< 1 1<> 1110 fit. l1011is 
Hl'<'H s i11·<1 tl1e ,,ar r11clecl. 
'1'11 s<·J'<)ll }1<1c1 l>r<111 l>acl l,· cla111 -
• 
HgP<l }J(l(',l\lS(• <>1' its siX-)"'Ptl l' l)llJ'-
ial a11cl J1a <.; <'<)s1 c1 l<>t i11 ti111<1 a11cl 
lll(>lle)r ic) }>P J)ll1 }>ac·l( i111<> llSctl>l<' 
<·011clitio11. 11 i"' <>11P <>f <>tl l , 1 H • 
, ) 1 • 1 (J s 11 < • J 1 ' ' I I < > J \' '1' < > l' a l 1 s ' ' 1 h a 1 
• 
c·s<·aJ)e(l l,clj11g c1Ps11·0~ ee l 1>)1 1 }1 c 
.;\'c1zii..;, ,vll<> t,t1r·11<·<l a1H>lt1 70 ),()()0 <>f 
1 liP111 cl 11 l'ill~( t 11(' ) <'rt rs c>f' 1 !) l:l I.>. 
N1rc111g·p I<> ~a ., .. . tl1is 1>c1r1ic·t11Hr 
S('J'()l ] ,,c1~ ])lH<'Pcl ()ll cli~1>lHj' i11 
,l I IPl>rP\\' N<•l1c>C>] tl<'nt· <>111· ~I issl<>ll 
cl l ltl l' t'C'P tltl)· Hll(>1ll(')' c1r1ic·lp Hl) -
1>< Hl'P<l i11 the llf'\\'" l>cllH'l ' Hllll()llll(' 
i,1~· t l1c11 H l),\l'H<lP Hllcl SJ)PC'ial ~P l'\' -
ic·(' ,vc>ttl <.l l>e hPlcl <>It c1 Nu11cla, 
,lf'tr1·11c>c>11 le> clPclic·H1<' tl1<· ~c·rc> ll . 
I cle1c•icl(lcl tl1r1t 1ltis ,,c>ttl<l l)P clll 
('\.<·Pllr111 <>1)l)<>rt1111it.,,. 1<> "'Pr tl1P 
~e rol] c111cl al ~c> tc) ,rit11Pss tl1 c' J)H 
rncl<' n11cl tl1e srr,·il'e. 
/ 'r1r<1(lr <tllrl f ) rrlicr1! 11J11 ~ 'r r1 1 i('r 
' l'l1r ])cll'cl<lP \\ HS t<> l)e1g·i11 at ~ : (H) 
l) .~l ., ,t11cl l arri,·rcl ,l fP,\' 111i11 -
11ir1s earl\~, c\ 111 Pr<'cl t}1p ~<·lt<><>l <llt<l 
• 
111Pt 11\C' l'<1bl1i 111 c·l1,1r t,.e <>f 1hc' ,... 
sc·1·c>ll ,rh<> 1><'l'111ittrc1 111 <' <l g·l11lll)SP 
c, f it l>C'fc>re 1)l,1c·i11µ: tl1 <1 c·o,·r1· <>\'Pr 
it i11 1>r 11a 1·at ic>11 f <)1' tl1 cl })ct racl <'. 
l tl1r11 ,rct ll{ r<l <>ttt~iclc,, 1<) ,,·ait f'<>r 
t l 1 r ] > ,11 · H < l e t o l > < g· i 1 1 . 
Xo,,, <>11c ,,Tc)tllcl tl1i11h: tl1at f<>l' 
~11c·l1 <l11 i1111>orta11t e1,,e111 ,1: t}1i~ ,1 
g·rt;\ ,1 t 1111111 be r of t 11 e ,T r,,·i. 11 1>0C) 1) le 
,vol1lcl l1e 11rese11t, for the follrJ,,,i11g-
i11,·itatio11 ]1acl l1re11 ,,~iclr l,.. cli:-;-
• 
t rib 11 t e c1 : 
' ~ ~} ) 7 :\f II ~\ -'f'( 1 .r\lf 
,J e,,rs are g·atl1rri11µ: fr<)lll 
p\rer\r C'Ol' ll C.) l' of 81. lJ0111S 
• 
t O C 1e ( 1 i (' H t C a Sa < • r C-l c.l 'r O 1 · <t 11 
at 1-1-~ Blael<:-;to11 ~\ , ,r 11t1P. 
:\ [ e11 s,1erificcc1 tltrir ]i,re: 
1o :--;a\'E' it £1·0111 llitl er . ('a11 
,To11 a11 cl T c1o 1 c. . tl1a11 
• 
8ae rifit·r a fe ,,· l1011rs t<> 
c1eclieRtP C)lll'RPl,r .' t o its 
irlorio11: teaC'hi11g·s ,l 11 cl 
t h c )' (' 1) ~ r t O 1)01'111al1 e 11 t 
J) eaer a11cl l1ar>pi11ess for 11x 
H 11 . Dors ,111 't ,J p,,, cla r r 
• 
tc> 11tiss tl1is c,·r11t of '1 <>rc1l1 
tlecl ic•atio11 . 
1~111 11<)\\' }pt llS lc>Ol( ,lt 111<' 
• <'l'O\\· cl '': cl c•c>l<>l'<'<l l 1C'U'l()Jl l1Htl(l 
H s l l 1 cl 11 g· 1 · () l l I ) () r (' l 1 i 1 ( 1 r (' 11 r I' 0 11 l t l) (' 
If Pl>rc'\\' Nc·l1c><)) ( nl>c>11t 2;') ) i<l t,1lze1 
l ) cl l' 1 i l 1 t Ii e l) a 1' H ( 1 ' ,l l l ( l 1 (' SS t 11 H 11 
~0() J) (l() jlfc, ,lSSt'llll)}C'(} l'C)l' tllt ('t'l'P 
111<>1ti <'~. 'J'l1 i~ s111,1ll 1111111l1pr l>ltt 
< l f l ll O I'<• i l 1 cl 11 1 ( )(J, { )( ) () < > I' t } 1 <' • J l \ \ IS h 
1 ) (> () J) 1 () i 11 t l 1 is H l' e H \ \ l 1 H l H l ) i 11 r l I I 
I'( J)l' t':-iP llt,1tiOll ! 
\1'1rr ,ll>ot11 a11 l1 <>l tr (>l' ,,niti11~·. 
1 }1 p 1·c1l)l>is ('tlllll1 ()tt1 ()r 1 l1 c~ ~e ll()( )l 
tl ll ll ,ISS('Jl)ll l<'cl ()II tl1c· "'<' l>S 'J'}ip 
., <>l ltl ! ..!' ral>l>i <'H l'I'.\ i11 g· tl1e' s<·rcdl 
\\ HS t }1c• ~Hlll <' <> llC ' \\ 11<> <'cl lll P 1<, C)\11' 
~tl'('l'I lll< 'P f itt !.!_ () 11 (' 11ig}1t lct <.;1 Y<',l l' . 
l•c>ll t' <)1 hc't''I, t,vc> <>11 e·itl1c•r ~ic lc ·. 
I i r 1 (l , 1 a 1 > r 1 µ: 1t t 1 > 111 < • , • c1 , 1 , , r > .\' , > , , , • , • 
t Ii<' 1·<1l>l>i c·c1rr.\· i11µ: the' ~c· t'< >l l a11cl 
1 )JP,\' t l1P11 111c1rc·l1c•cl f <> 1 '1( 1 i r 1>lct<·Ps 
h <1 l 1 i 11 c l t l I P c • c > l <> r s , r l 1 i c • h \\' r r f' I < > 
I <' a < I 1 1 1 < J ) , 1 1 • a < 1 " , , ,, I 1 i 1 " c1 c • <t 111 < > r-
(. J <,,, · i~l, Sill!.!.<'1' ) ~H l l!.f rt SC)l l!.! i11 
1 I r l > r P \ ,r. 
'1 hr ~)-· 11c1 ~<>g1 t<' ,rl1e1rr 1}1 0 "'PJ'\1 ic·e> 
, , · H ~ 1 < > t ,1 l, c> 1 > l a < • r \\'a s l P ss t 11 cl 11 cl 
l, l<><'I{ c1,rn.,· "'<' tl1r J>Hl'<tclP ,,rttc.; 
~ h <) 1 • t . 'J' It t' I' H } > 11 j < ·, 1 t' l' \ • i 11 o· t Ji c • 
. ~
'-.<'1'<>1 1 }t11c l hi', e1se·o rt to111>e1cl i11 
l'rc,111 ,,r 1 }ip r111 l'<ll\('(' clllcl 1 t1 e11 t l1c· 
111,1s1c'r c,f <·Prr111<>111r~ c..,try) f> C<1 to 
t l,p 1ni<·r(>J >l 1c,11P a11cl 1 ri rcl t<> !.!.('1 
t I 1 p ,l 1 t ( I l l t j () ) 1 () f 111 (' J) (' () 1) l e r () )' f } l r 
i'i 1'~1 S})PH l,P J' . 
• ' !~, 11 I / J / ,I j ( ' ( /' f J II O JI i ( S ' ' 
I ,ri:-;11 it ,,.<'l'<' 11<>!'):-,il>lP le> c·<>ll\'C)" 
1<> \ "()\ l tl1is ('('J'PlllOll'" i11 i1s Pll-
• • 
tire1\"-tc) })e ,tl>lr tc) sl1<J\Y' \ ' Oll tl1P 
• • 
lavl, of i111<'1'P~t . tl1r t erril>l< 111 -
cl i ffc-1 r (1 11c·t1 ,vlti<'lt t l1rse 11rc)11lr. 111,111 -
i f<1ste cl tc1,,·arc1 t ltis srr,·ic·r l1rlc.l i11 
l)c>t1a1f <>f tl1i~ J)<)rtic>11 c>f (}ocl'~ 
I fol,· \\r{) l'<l l'<>l' ,,~11il·l1 lllH11"\" of 
• • 
thPi r ,,,,·11 11 e<>J)le gci,·e tl1 eir li,"('~. 
'l'}1 c> I>P<> J)lP l1e1g·a11 t c> Jea,·r !.!.rncl-
11 ,t 11 , .. ,111 cl , , · l 1 (, 11 t l 1 (, t i 111 e < • a 111 P f < )r 
• 
tl1<1 lliclcli11µ: fc>r tl1c 11ri\·ile~ c) of 
c·a rr,·1110 tllC' s<' t'c>ll i11to tl1 r s,·11<1 -
. r . 
g·<)}.f11r f<)1· 1110 fi11Hl .. ·e1·,·it·<1, l <'~s 
tl1a11 l1alf tl1<1 <·1·c>,,·cl r e111ni11 l<l. 4'\ 
.1 P \\'lSll lll<lll ,,·l1c) hctcl l1P('ll : itti11g: 
H<·rc>ss tll<' street 111aclp 111<' l1iul1e1st 
1,i<l ( *:_;'),0() ) HllC1 ,\ t' t}lPtl Cllt t'l l'r<l 
tl1P s.,·11:1~c)QllP ,,·itl1111<' fe,,· \1<'01)1<' 
,vl1c> l1n<1 l'PlllHlll (:\( l. 'l'll<' l' (l ' ' P l'P 
11<>\Y <)111,· H littl<' ()\'t~r cl l'l lll(lre<l 
• 
c111cl 1l1P'i<' \\(>lll<l l1Hrcll,· rP111,1i11 
• 
(llliet <' ll <>ltg·l1 i'c)l' ihP ..... J)t'H l,t' l'~ t <) }, p 
J , C' , I I' t l l > \ l t , , <' I' r. < • <) 11 "'1 a I l t 1 , < • ~l l' l' \ · i 11 o · 
• • ?"" 
011 l) l'i \ Hi<' ('()11\'('l'~c\1 ic>t)S cllllOllg' 
111 ( 11} \ "' ( I 1, • (' ',. !4 ('' ('}'cl 1 t \ 1 \ \ {' S t h l' 
!-·il lP,tl,l1 l'S hc1<l 1<> ~t<>}) clll<l «\._,}\ fc>l' 
ct1 l<'lltl<)l) 
. \ <·c ·rp111c>11, ~lt<· l1 a~ tl1is <> 111, 
• • 
i<' ll <l"' 1<> '-.}l<l\\ ll(l\\ lg'll<>l'Hllt <)t' (~ <>li 
a11cl I I i~ \\"<> rel 1 hl'"<' J)<)<> r l>li11cll'<l 
J> l'<>])}t' Hl'(' ()It . tll<' l'llll>1ittl'~"-i l>l' it 
,111 n11<l he>\\' lit1lt' <:c><l ts l' l('l)!.! -
11 iZP(l 111 ,, lint 1 ht\\ cl<>- .1t1,t t•t1 l't\· 
lll<>tli<'S \\'i{h 1\() l'l'Hlit,r il lt t l I\ () 
• 
l'l'HI h('Hl'f i11t P l' l\~t. 
TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'f 
rr1~_1E BIBLE BOX 
I) <l l l 1 , " n ~ 
11\()\ (l(l t <) 0111 -
1i11c· tl1e J)l'i11ei-
])ll')~ <)f ,l 1101'-
111 n 1 ( '}1 ri . t in11 
• • 
C'\:Jll'l'lPlll'(' 111 
t 1~ <)111. 1 : 1 G-1 ) . 
clllll it l"- Jll'<>})l\1' tllclt .'ll<'ll i 11-
~1r11vt i<)ll "l1t>l1lc.1 l)t' J)l' C.) \·ic.lrcl at t l1r 
tl1r('"l1olcl of tl1r fi1·~t e1)i. tlr i 11 t l1e 
<·cl llOll t)f c· lllll'('}l tr11tl1. 'r}1p ,,·it11e., 
l"' :3-f<)ltl 
I. H e 1rrr. · l~olrl- '·J n,11 not 
r,., I, a , , 1 e < I ' ' 
.. \~ ,1 el1ilc.l of f,1llr11 ~\ (1a111 Olll' 
i11l1erita11ce is sl1a111e , l1ea1' hi 
<·c.)11fe .. :'. ·io11 at tl1 e oeea. io11 of the 
f,l11 ( Te11. 3 :10 ) '· 1 , , .. a, af1·aicl-
11al\ed. a11cl I l1icl 111~-r. elf. 10111pa. -
,io11a te Dfli t,~ e lot hed ... \ c1a111 ,vi th 
• 
the . l\i11 of a . lai11 :l1l):tit11te a11d 
~\ cla111 ·. . ha111e ,,·a. ·o,·erec1. Late1' 
tl1e pro1)l1et ,,·a. 1110,·ecl to i8. llr tl1 i. 
,,·a r11i11g· to al 1 111e11 011ce1·11 i11g t l1e 
i .. 11e of ete1·11al dP. ti11,- ( Da11. 
• 
1:2 :2 ) ' Tl1e111 t11at . lee1)-. l1all 
c1 "'·alee 0111e to e,"e1·la ti11g· life, 
cl ll(l . 0111e to e,re1·la. ti 11g .' h a111e a11 cl 
C'Olltel11J)t.' 
I at1l ,,·as 1111,1. l1a111ecl l)e ·r1t1,:e 1i1ce 
.. \. cla111 he ,,·a. C'lothed i11 gar1nents 
of gra ·e a11c1 he :ho11tec1 thi.: e11 
co11rag·e111e11 t to other 111e11, ( Ro111 
J O : 11) · \ '\Tl1 o. ·oe,,,r1· l)e 1 ie,·et 11 011 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston, Tennessee 
... \. "Tork of faith broadca ting tl1e 
Go p e 1 to t }1 e 1n i.11 ions of r 11 i 1 d r e n 
not in • unday chool. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
TATIO~ S 
H ear<l i11 Ohio o,rer tl1e e , tatio1i. 
\'\''W~ T-960 I{c. Woo t er- 3: 00 l),m. 
un. 
WW T- F:\I- 104 5 :\Ic.- 3 :00 11.m. 
un. 
·\,TOD-1560 K c. Toleclo- 7: 30 a 111. 
Sun. 
"\\ ... FR0- 900 K c. Fre1no11t- 3:45 1>.111. 
Sun. 
'"\VFRO- F).I- 99.3 1Ie. Fre1nont-
3 :43 p.m. tin. 
WFOB- 1430 I{e. Fo toria~ 7 :45 
p.1n. un. 
WFOB-F~f- 96.7 1fc. Fo toria-
7: 45 p.m. un. 
''"PIC-790 Kc. , 'haron, Pa.- 9: 1,> 
a.n1 .• u11. 
WPIC- FM 102.9 :\Ic .• haro11, Pa .-
9: 15 a.m. Sun. 
LI TEN- Tell Your Friend - PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Dirertor 
l1i111 s l1c111 11<>t 1><1 a~l1a111rcl. ll is 
l><>l<l11es" ,,,1~ sti11111lc1t0cl l>\· ,l ~<'<' -
<>llcl f,1c·t • 
11 Ile 11·r1. · l ll ('.'"irrl-( l "'. 1-;-) . . 71 !1 ( 
ri<1h/ fl n11s11rss <J( (JrJrl . 1.· i·c-
I'(' « , l r < l. ' • 
1~ l P s 11 l) c.> r 11 111 a 11 is c 1 est it 11 t e o f 
1·ig·l1teo11s11p. a fart 111acle plai11 l)~,. 
.·11ciJ1 1·( f r r·e11c:c\· a. ( T. a. ()-! :G ) 
( Ro111. :~:10 ) . Fa llc11111a11 l1P<·a111e 
t l1r <>bject of Di,·i11e ro11ce1·11 e,"e11 
,1s tl1e h,·"11111 ,, .. 1·ite1· :tated tl1e 
• 
111att0r j11 tl1is Ji11e. ITe sa,,- 111e 
1>l1111irrcl iii cler11 c.li. ·tre:s a11c1 flr,,· 
tc) 111)" r eliPf., It ,,·as the 111i. io11 
of .J r:11s to l)ri 11g· 111 to tJ1 e rral 111 
of 11111·i~.rl1teo11: exi. te11re a 1--ig-J1t-
POL1. 11(' ' C'Oll ·i., te11t ,, .. ith et<'1'11c11 
citizc11. l1iJ). It vta. 11ece.·. a1·,r for 
• I I i 111 to be 111 a <l e . i 11 for 11. t 11 at 
,,·e 111ight 1Je 111a le tl1e 1·igl1teo11. -
11e .. of 1oc1 i11 II i111. ' Pal1l . l)olc1-
11e. · ,,Ta. . t i111111atec.1 b, .. rea. 011 of 
• 
thi.· tr11t l1 l)11t hi.· ,,,.l1ole 111ie11 ,,Ta. 
g·o,Te r11e 1 h)- a thi1~c1 e111otio11 
III. Ile l{ (ts B111·cle11 ecl ( 11'. 18) 
Tl, e 1r rctf 71 of G nrl i. 1·e 1 ·crt l erl . · 
()11e fort1111atr e11011gl1 to l)feo111c' 
JJar·tal{r1· of Di,Ti 11e l'ig11 teo11. 11e. ~ 
(·a1111ot 1·r111ai11 i11cliffe1·e11t to tl1e 
l1 111·iirhteo11 ·11e:., of l1i . £e1 lo,, .. J111-
111a11 . . Pa11l co11ld ,,·i.,]1 l1i111srlf ac-
c·11 r8ec1 f ro111 ( 1oc1 fo r hi. 01111tr, .. _ 
~ 
111 e11 a ·co1·di11 g to t l1e f le.·}1; 0 1· l1r 
'''0l11cl co11fe.. to ( 1ori11th . rr 11r 
lc.,,1e of ( 1hl'i:t <·011. tr·ai11et}1 llS l1e-
ea11He ,,,e thll · j11clgP that if <)11<' 
clie 1 for all the11 ,,·ere ,tll cleac1. · 
I11 this ,,,e r, .. ,vc)rl(l at tl1i.· ,;re1·, .. 
• • 
111 on1e11 t tl1er r is 111 a11if est a t,,·o-
f olc1 1·e,re la t io11 r,,~11 the rig· 11 te<>11 . ·-
l1E\ 'S of (}ocl a11cl the ,,·ratl1 of 
(}ocl . OL11· Lor· 1 ~11. ·tai11rc.l the fae t 
ll,,. t l1e co11te11t of J1i. statr111r11t 
• 
i 11 (,Joh11 3:36 ) . T l111: the 11or111al 
1 l11·i. ·tia11 ex1)e1·1e11ee i. e]rarl)" s<'t 
fo1~t J1 a11cl eo11:i8t. of bolcl11 ,,. a 1·e-
. l1lt c)f l)ei11g· bl .·. e 1 ,,Tith 1·ig·ht-
eo11s11e. s, l)Llt !£0\T t"11ec1 1), .. ,1 l)11r-
• • 
c.le11 fo1" tl1e 111a . . of h11111a11s 1111clP1' 
,,·1·at 11 a11cl cle. ti11ecl for c100111. 
'f'hP Re,... eo1~g·e O I eefe, 11ew-
lJ'" j 11. tallecl 1)a:to1· of t ]1e }1 1·001{-
·iclfl J3a pti. t ~h 111·e h ( fle,.,e 1a 11 l, 
. a~'"- ·: ' Tl1at olcl 1J1·0,'e1·b, ,vl1at 
g·c>es 111) 11111~t co111e clo,,1 11. is11 t 
<l l,,·a,.... so. 011r ~ ;1111cla,.. ~ C' l1ool 
• • 
cltte11cla11(•(l i. goi11µ: llJ) }1ig·l1rr e,1 -
r r )r ,,·ee Ir cl 11cl ,,1 0 cl 011 't cx11ect it 
1o tc>111r clo,,·11. ' 
D "cc1n 1) , ,. 1953 
l'.\~'l'<> J~ lll ' l, If JI, \ \! I> \\. fl11 J,; 
J4:~< 1 \ I> 1~: I ~ .. J l I{ , 
'rJ1p J~0,·. Ji~l to11 (•. 1l tt1<i11 pr<)-
ll()llll('(''(l tl1r l1r11rcl1('1t<>11 at 111<' 
' I ri 11it~ .. J{ar>ti t ( 1h11r<'l1. , 1 11 11cla) 
(•\ (' l}iJJg'_ ... T() \r('}))l)CJ' 20, ctll(l at 0 :'i-J 
:\ f r. a11cl ~fl's. 11 111,i ll, a ·c·o1111>a11ircl 
1>., .. ITc1rc>l<l II11l,il], l)alr. ' l' l101i1 y)-
. o 11 . .. Ta el\ "\\Ti 1 J rt i " . ( 1 ct r o 1 \\Ti l. <> 11 
<111(1 (4ai1 ~ 1111ith. Kt11clr11t8, startP.cl 
f ()]' ( 1rcl a r,· i 11 (l na pti:.;;t (.011 cp:e, <1 ] ' -
l'i, .. i11£r nt tl1e f'hoo1 al)o11t 2 :80 
\ . :\I. 
~ \ fter 1111loc1cli11~r t 11c ~t11cle11t. 
:-tt tl1c-1 clor111itor1r . ~Ir. a11c1 l\l r:. 
TI11l(1ll ]1eac1ec1 for ,,,,. a11 ·eo11, hio, 
fol' a t,,·o-cla:r· , .. i it, ,,·hr1'e the })a. -
to1· J)lA1111ec1 to joj11 ) f1·. Kr1111et]1 
(~11 il lrtt a11 cl ot l1e1· f rir11cl: 0 11 a 
l11111ti11g t1·ip. \..t 7 :00 .i. .:\f ., :i\f rs. 
Tit1l<ill l)ehi11 l tl1e ,,·l1eel, tl1e car 
left the 1· o a cl . c111 e to : l i I) p e 1·~T I) a ,Te -
111 e 11 t. era. ]1ecl i11to a l)a11k. t111·11P<l 
011 it~ j cle a 11 cl . l(i lcl e 1 f 01 .. a c·o11-
. icle1·c1 l)le cli. ta11tP. T11 cle cril)i11g· 
t ]1e a ccic1e11 t :\ f 1·. I I 11l{ill 1·epo1'tPc.l 
111at i11 . pite of tl1r hra,,.~,,. dan1age 
c1011r to tl1r ear. 11eitl1e1~ occ11pa11t 
,,Ta. i11jl1r·0c1 a11 l tl1at l1i. hat 1'e-
111a i11 ec1 at a l)I"'Op<-11' a11~:le 011 t .he 
to1) of 11 i. heacl. \\Te a. l{etl tl1e 
J)a. tor ,,~11ethe1· or 11ot he ca1'1'ied 
tl "
1t. 1l11·i. to1)he1· · i11 hi ca1· a11 l 
J1e a 1,Tisecl thai 110 . 11 11 en1l)le111 
\"ra: i11 tl1e c:a1~. 1101"' hacl tl1e oc-
c·11J)a11 t. 1·rcei,Tecl tl1e ble. i11g· of tl1e 
loc-al p1·ie.,t l)efo1·e . ta1·ti11g the 
jo111·11e~·. I- 1 aic1 }1p: '' lll' (leli,1 er-
<l ll('(l ,,·a~ c111e to t11e O'l'ace of Goel. 
()11 T11rscl<r\-, De ·e1nber 1. ~ [1·. 
• 
1 I tll{i]l solc.1 l1i .. <'ar tc> a g·arage i11 
,,Ta 11. ·eo11, c111 c1 011 the I ·a 111e cla t e tl1e 
i 11 ~ 111·a11 te c·o11111a11)T 111a cle . ettle-
11 .. r 11 t for cla111ag:r. a11c1 at 11 :00 
l),.:\ f. <)11 the sa111e elate Tl1e Re,,,. 
c-111cl :.\ Ir .. Elto11 ( 1 • If 11l{il l a1·1·i,,,ecl 
clt tl1ri1· ]101ne i11 L(>l'c1i11 ,,·ith a 
11e,,· :-;l1i11,· 1l1e,,,1·olet o·ree11 l)oc1,,,. 
, • ' , t-, • 
''"it 11 ,1 1 ig·]1 t crea111 to11 c111<l e,,,er~---
lJocl~· i. · l1a 111)~.. c111 1 })1·ai~i11g: 011r 
1-1orc.l fcJr l1i: 11ear11e.. i11 tl1e l1011r 
of cla11g-e1 ... 
--==~==--=-=========:=:=====-~~======-~ - --
Train for service in o ur Missions, Christion Educa tion, 
Pasto ral, ond Music Courses. W rite Pres. H. 0. Von 
G ild er for d e ta ils of 3 o r 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St ., Dept.QB Oakla nd , Ca li f . 
D cc111b r l~):,:3 rrI1E O IIJO INI)EPENJJENT BAI.,1"1811 Pa~<· T wcnf y - ']11r"" 
~~------------~~------------------------------------~·--- ----------------------
lf ~\1 \ 1 l~}H'r' ll( )~ ll~j 
' rh (' 1~i1·~1 11a1>ti~1 l111r<·l1 c>l' 
( : cl 1 i() ) l , ( ) l 1 i () , I~ (' \ . "\\T i l I' l' ( \ ( 1 I ~ ( ) () ( ll . 
J>n"'1<)1', c>l1"r1·,·r' cl 11l P 1\1 11111<11 ll ctr-
, <'81 Il <>lll <' Nc1 r\Ti<'PS <)11 N1111cl,1, , 
• 
~c>\ '<' 11 1l>r 1· :2 :211cl . • \ IHrg·<\ <'<>11tri -
l > 11 t i ( > 11 (_) r r c > <) c 1, i 11 v 111 c 1 i 11 g: , 11, n 1 , 1111 -
c l ,111 c· <' c)[' c·c11111Pcl g <>< ><l ~ n11cl ta st)'" 
})l'PS(' J' \'P~ l)l'Pl)cl)'C(l ll)' tl1 p lncli PR, 
,,· a ~ cli~1>1H)'Pc l c\(' l'C)SS flt (' l't '()t \1 c> f' 
iJ1p Hll<llt C)1'illlll , lntc,I' s Ptl1 t c> ( •cclnr-
\lll c\ . 
I) r. . 1 r I I, 1, r /11• l \ r i I I if 1 , , 1.i.: , \ n s 
111P Sl) l' cll<ri r c111cl l1is 111 o r11i11 g· 111 es-
~clQ'<"' s1 1·rssPcl tl1c f' n<'t t]1 a t 111<1 
( 1l1ris1i,111 o,,·rs c1 <lrl1t i<> 1c>cl 1'c) 1· 
lT is i?,'OO cl11cs~ i11 Sllj>J>l>ri11 µ: ()\ll' 
P \ 'P l')~ 11re c1 . '11 l1e s J) t"\cll(r r l )<> i11t c< I 
tc) tl1 r ll{ l~~ .. \ 'l ir ifi , tl1P IJ<)J'cl 
~Trs11s ( 1}1ris1 . 11 0 c1l so P1t11)l1c1 ~irrcl 
Olll' cl r l)t tc) gr11 Pl'cli 1()118 JlclSt ror 
<•i\11] Hll<l 1'Pli t?: i<>llS )il >P l'ti rs . 
~i J)re ic1 l 11111sir ,,·c1 s f11r11i~l1 t1< l l >>' 
i}1 p (~11a1·t pt o f' ~rcl,11·,yillc 13n 1>-
ii . t ( 1olleg·e, c·o1111)0. eel <) l' I larolcl 
lfo11sr, ({l e11 • ,11111 cl r1-., ,T H<·l<: \"\7 il -
1Ptts HllCl J)a lr rr}l ()lllSOll, H(' (' 0 1l l -
])fllll0Cl 11) " :\ Jiss ~]1irl C) '" ~l1irl r )r. 
'I'l1e g·1'01111 ,,,,1R c11tert,1i11rcl f< >l' 
c1i1111r r l >v 111e111l )e r "' c> t t l1e (llen11 c1-.· 
• 
( 1],1~.· . ,1. si.·t r <1 l )\'" 111 e 111l1cr s of t h e 
• 
't' o 1111 g· l e o l) 1 e 's I ,1, . 
() R I) f ~ .t\. '11 f O ~ • \ '11 1 1 I ~ I ... \ 
~\ C'O llll f' il C>l (•1l lll'f'lltl8 \ \ r,l s tc:lll rcl 
l>)r tl1e l111111,111 11r l 1~cl}>tis1 ( 1 l1111·cl1. 
.L\ 1·c·a11 ,1111, ()l1io f<)l' ' l1l1,1r~cl ,1:)' <tf-
t r r11 o<)ll, () l' t ol>r 1· ~~) . f<11· tl1 e1 ex-
c1 111i11 a tio11 of 1)011,llll \\rorel1 a 
111r 111l)(_) r c>f thr l'l111t c·l1. 
ThP l{ p \ r . • J,1111rs rr . . Jer e111jal1 of 
l)a·v·to11 :c11·,rec1 as )loc1erat o1· a1 1cl 
• 
il1 p Re,... ( 1]1H1·1es E , ,. 11a11lcli11g·, 
T1i111a a~· C1l r1·l{. Tl10 exa 111i 11atio11 
\\1 a · , Ter,, sati:f aetor,r }111 CT t ll (_) 
• • 
council 1·eC'o1n111e11 c1ecl 01·di11atio11 to 
tl1 e C'hlll'Ch. 
The i1n pre .. ·i\1e 01·c1i11atio11 . er , 1 -
ic-e \\'a. h elcl i11 the e,Te 11i11u: a11d 
1{c,'. R olJer t J) . :\ f (' ( 1a r t l1v of I11-
• 
c1jc111 a 11oli . 11rr . () 11 trcl tl1e ()rcli11a -
1io11 Ner1no11 : Re,,. 'I h\11·111c11 1 ~ l tl -
l r c, f .i\11<lersc)11. f11 <lia11 a g,l,'P 
< 
1)1arg·p 1 o 1 }1 r 1ct11c1 iclatr ~ 1\11·. 
.J <,11<'s c,f f)a)r1c>11 ga\'e c·l1arg·e t o tl1r 
(•11111·<·}1 , a11 cl ]{p \ \ ( 1,1rl 11 1'()\\' )l , li1 01·i 
"\\T H J l 1 C , f l l ( l i <'.} 11 <l , ( ) ff (.1 l' (-l ( { i } 1 P ( ) l' -
cli11r1ti<>11 P1·a.ve r. 
'1' 11 <1 l~P\' . D<J11al cl \\'c>r<·l1 11 ,ts H<'-
<'P l>1 ~c l <·all t <J ,t11 i11cl<' J)C11cl P11i, 
l { aJ> t i~t ( (J1lt1· ·11 i11 l~ t1t lPr f11tli ct 11<1 . 
W l 'l'l I 1 Ill~l H'l' 
1 . •1·Lt<~i fic~cl ...... (J al c1ti,t11 s i :20 
2. 1 ) j c· cl . . . . . . . . . 1 <> J <) s~ i cl 1 1 s 2 : 2 () 
:1 . l~ tl1·i ecl . ........ I{c,111a11s (i :·4 
4. (rllti ·lr .. ,1 e1cl ..... l~J)l 1<1. ia t1s ~ :f> 
G. T~c:1ise<l ........ C(c,l (,s. ia 11s ;3 :1 
o. • 1 ttff' .1 ri11 g · ....•.. } fJ l l l Hll S 8: 17 
7 . .. I <) r i f i e I . . . . . . . R , , 1 , 1 , t 11 s 8 : 1 7 
BOOK REVIEWS 
,\ ~ .\l , 'l' 'l l( 1 .\l 1 ~'1 l ' l>l J~j~ I '.\ 
'P I I I·~ I > N 1 \ I J ,\ 1 N 
'J l1is is n 11 i111Jl <> rt <· <I l1<><>k . 
l>l'illf<'<l i11 ( !rPH t l~1·i1c1i11 , cl ll<l 
,vrit l <' ll l'<>I' ll l<' Ill< >"' { !>ell'{ Ill ]>l'i S<)ll 
(. a ll l I ) ~ () r ( 1 I 1 i 11 H H 11 ( I , J cl I) H 11 . 'r l 1 (' 
c1 t1flt<>r i~ .\1·tll 11r <: . ( 1lar k<'. 
' f'} l<' H l l f ll <> l' (;i k< '"'- <'ct<· h <>I' tit <' 
t>"'n l1 11"', "iP1'-i 1111 c11 1 <> t1tli11 <\ <>f' l' c· r~ 
SC>lll (' l )i l l'H g'l'H j1]1 ~ <> I' <' <> 111 lll P ll l , 
th c> 11 f)l'C>(l ll('(1S H l> <>X c, I' (' l't >:-.i"' l'<1 l'-
(1 1'P ll (' ('"' ' ] }1 c> clllHl\·" j :,... <>I' C'cl<·l1 
• 
f>s,111 11 i~ l>ri <' f' , l,111 IH>i 11t <1 (l n11 cl 
,,ill IH' f'<> lll t<l ,a l11 al>l<' i11 ~1, 1cl,· 
• 
I"ik. P 1110,1 1><><>1,~ 1>ri11l <1< l i 11 ( : rPnt 
l~r i1a i11 1hP \\ c> rl" is :-.i<) lll <' \\11c1t ' c,f' f' 
s t H 11 <ln r<l i 11 "i , P, I.P i1 1g· (i, ' , ~l ' 
c-l l lC I (}l (' l'<'cl< lt1 1' \\ ill l'i lt <{ 1ltP l>il t< l-
1 ll g· cl 1 l ( l j a ( . k. (. i ~ cl 1 i 'I r cl (' 1 ( ) r . \ . 
J>, l ~l\~ :{7.>, j >l'i <'<' ~:~ ., :-> h<>l l<lc· r -
\ Hll J> , 1l)li"l1i1 1S! Il c,11~(\ ( }rc111 1l I: a-
11ic ls, :\li<·l1ig·a 11 . 
lJ()\\r '[' () (1 J~~'l .\ JJl r~ l~ .\ >,: T) 
l[ ()\''" 'l' ( ) J>}( •]( . \ \\rIJ~" J1~ 
l Ie1 r c cll'r t,, o , ·e1 1·,·-1ult <· l1 -,,·(> t' t lt -
• 
,r l1il t1 l )()<> l{let ..., c>f a l ><> ttt :10 1>c1grs 
< ,1c·l1 ,,·11ir l1 . 11<>ltlcl lJr i11 t 11 1 l1c111cls 
c) f' (' \ ' P l' \ ~ \ rc>11111 111 1 }1P ( 1l1r isti ,t11 
• • 
l1011s(1 l1olcl . 
rl'he l>cll'clp,' l'H]>]ls cl l'P 11<>1 S<' ll ~cl-
t ic) lla l ,111 1 clo 11c>1 cl e,11 ,,·i1J1 :rx 
1>r<)l>lr 111 ~. 'l'li r ,l<l,Ti<·P g·1,·P11 b)~ 
\\.,. ill icllll \\' . ()r1· , n .... \ .. :\l . .c\ ., '111. l~., 
J) .J) ., i.-- s i111111.' .. ,1 11 t"\ Xt>r rss i<> ll <)f 
<·() 111111<>11 SC'll~C. 
It is l1i g·l1l., .. (lesircll)l <1 tll<lt t• J1ris-
t iclll ) ' O llll µ: l)COl)lC lll cll'l' ) r clll lO llg 
( 1 h1·i~t i,t11 )'Ot111g· l>l'Ol)]r a 11 ( l il1i s i,· 
t.l1P P lll)) l1,1si . . 'I l1r11, t 110 l>o<>l{lPt}; 
t ~11 t }1c1 ) rOllllf{ }1C01) 1P \ \'' ll clt sl1ot1lcl 
l)c o·i,1 e11 ear ef t1l eo11si lera t io11 be-~ 
£01·e any e11g·age111e11 t i · 111a (le. r a 11 
K a 111 pe11 I r e. "\\Tl1 cl i 011, Illi11ois 
25e ea 11. 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WHERE? 
In many new 
residential areas 
~ • of the U. S. A. 
Help us reach then1 ! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
l ()(H) l {I f111J4; <)l ''1 IJI :'\ J•;N 
' I' I . . I 1c• r <' 1s a <'V<' r - !.! t'<>\V 111 1,( 11P1·c 
fc>r f hP }1 c• l1> <>f S IJ <•}1 l><H>k- a f' 11 ll 
,· c, , <' ril g ·p ,,r 1~i1 ,1" , >,,t 1i,1Ps. ' t' l1P 
1 ( H , , , , , , , 1 1 i 11 P . · < }r t 1 1 ; s g· , · c , " 1 , )( >< > 1, 
, , < •r <' , , . r i 11 P 11 I > , I•,. I~. ~ 1 • \ I { N l 1 
• 
a 11 , 1 1 h p r~', , 1 ·c' , ,. , > ,. , 1 \,\ c1 ~ \ \ r i t I c, , , 1 ) ,, 
• 
I 1" • I { l\ 1 I~~ 't' I·: r { . I I i ~ H l' p r) r i 11 1, () r 
l l 11 II S l ; cl ) \ ' , l] \ I <' . 
1~, . I•~. ~l;ir~lt \ \Hs J' C'C '<>g t1i zrc l HS ;.i 
" l>irif ttHI g ·ic•11f . }J c· \ \' H~ th ~ r1 11 
th<>l' <>f llJHll \. VC)]llll l<•S Hll cl ~Pi~ • 
• 
n 111 <> l l!.!, \\' hi c· lt \ \ , I~ ,~ Ji 11JJ ,, J~' 11r-
• 
11 is h 0cl . ' \\ h ic· h }1,1s l> <'<' n \V J<1PI \' 
• 
IISPCl . 
' ),hf' l ()()() SC1 t'l ll() l l C>l l1 {iJ lPS C)!' 
t l 1 P I,,><) l< a r <> < • r i"' 1 > , J) 1t1 1 <' Ii .\", t i 111 <' I .'r·, 
(. ct 1 (. } 1 ,\,. < I l l ( 1 " I ) I ) l i (. a l ) 1 p . r I' 1 l (. l ) () () I{ 
< • <) 11 t , l j 11 :-,, -+I,) f > tl t!,' <' S, \ \ P J ) 1 )( > l 11 l ( 1, 
,),t<· lcP{, clll CI (>l'iC'Cl( l at *+.f)~ }>>r /j() l1 -
<l 0 f \'cll l J)11l)li ~l1i11g 11 (J t1 S<', a 11 cl T~ <1 -
li r,·e r 's ]1il>l<1 <11 1cl l{<><>k ( 1c,111 1>c1 11>"· 
12() J> ,11·1, .. \ \ 'Pllll P Ji~J,· 1·i a ()}1i<>. 
• 
rl' I I I1-' J J 'l' S rr l1~ R 'tr S I I T J' 
:\ J,,s1r1·,· "i <)ricls <lt' f' ct l ,,1a\"~ thril l-
._ . ~ 
i1 1g· l) tl t l1e1·r is ct 1r1yst Pl'>" :tory 
,,, 11 ic· 11 c·c>11c·e r11:-; a ~I >·st r 1·).r Nl1 i J). 
'1' ,, .. o yo \111 g· l ,1cl8 ( <l1i1 1Psr lJf)~'s, 
llH11l)P llC'C} l Cl J' ll cl (' l l'('ll lllSta11 er to 
l) e o 11 , l s 111 ,t l 1 s l 1 i J > , , }1 i t • l 1 r 11 s l 1 e cl 
t <> tl1r r r~c·11c <>f a11c>t l1rr , ·r>ss<'l 
, ,·l1iel1 sr11t O\lt cl <·,tl l fc) r l1el J> . 
l rI><>ll <1 rri,,i11~ ,lt t J1e !-,c·e11r i t \'\'clS 
cl isc·o\'C' l'P( 1 t ]1,l t t l1e ' ' < 1 ist r r . ·~rel ' 
\ Y(lS. r l ,,·a: ll 0 )1(l c,t llc' J' 1l1a11 ccrJ, he 
(1 o 1 c 1 r 11 SP cl l 1 o 1 ·: e, cl 11 < 1 t 11 P c· a 11 
f <> r l1c> lJ) ,ra: f o1111cl 1t, 11 JJ11r>11)·. 
'J1 l1 e 11irates a l>Ocll'(l r1' l1e ~<Jlcle1 11 
• eah or se, i111111rc1iatel~ .. tool{ 11<)8-
~r. ·io11 of t11e · Iloi .. ~i,1 .r; a11cl 
]1rr r tl1e :tor~r 1~eall~ .. gets i11ter -
rsti11p:. 
hri. tia11 1)0"'\''S cl ll(l !.fir]: of 1 PPll 
• 
airr, a 11 cl 111 ,111~ .. of tl1r o1<1Pr fc>ll( 
i<>O. ,vi}l }i}< rr}1r -:\ [~"stPl')'" ~ }1i11 . 
\ r cll1 1 a 11111r11 ] )}'(l8!-,, ,,,..11rato11. 
111i11 o i. $1. 5 0. 
J1r isti,t11 
,T O) rt·e B Pru·g·r e11-' 4 \ s 'l l1r st cl l'S 
~ Ol'CVr r ,'' clll cl ,rp] lt' ]fOl llP\\,ll'll 
'l'r,lil ,,T<' l'P l1itrl1l ," s1 1c•t'Pssf11 l ,l ll<l , . 
1'{ o :\ r .. , . T t 1 1 i~ ( 1 < ) :\ 1 ~ ~ R I o 1 ~ < 1 , 11 l' r 
tl1ircl l)<)<>l, . gi,·c)~ J)l'l) llli"< ()r rt111al 
] ) 0 T) 11 l tl l' i t ">T. 
Tt '" t l1 r st c) t'\ or ,lair<' 1 l asP-
• 
l' iel(l , a :\'°p,, , .... (11·1 1 i1) g· irl, \\l1 t1 
r 11t 1·ni11t1cl 1'01· l)t~J1, l'l'. 1 li r rr, t o 
l ll Pe t i ] 1 P f ,1 l) 11 l <) l l "'i \ <) l l l l !;.!' H l l t 11 ( > I' 
• ('1<) 1111 1 a l , ' r l1 e l'Oll\Hll<' L' \)l"\p:i11s 
~ 
i11 l) r 11, Pr n11cl tl1P ,, r·ittl r t'1111)l<>, , 
l 1t• 1· 111n rl\rcl c1l>1lit, t<> \\ t\HVt ' tl1 e 
• 
( ('f() l l( illtle<l ()11 ll l ' X t l)Hg't) 
l ag .... 1',, "ll t~r- F Otl 1· 1"1-IE OHIO INDEPENDEN'l" BAPTIST 
~ --~=----= -
BOOK REVIEWS 
( ( ' <)tt t it11tt\cl ) 
, t t) r, i 1 1 a I l l 1 a r< > l 111 < l t l 1 c l 1 l' n l t t i e~ 
• 
t>I tltt' ,,1r1·l 1111tli11u.· 1tt(>lt11tc1i11-... Hlt <l 
• 
"t' t' 111, t <) e a r r, t l 1 e r P n t l t 1 r fr l> 111 
• 
,111 en,, ·l1c1ir tt) 1 he fni- ,, t\~t . 
• 
1 t 1, ,1 l" l 11 • i ~ t t: e 11 t <' r l' ( l ~tor.,· , 
t'H " ' to r ),lcl. c111tl , t'l'\ 111l1e l1 ,,·c)1·tl1 
• • 
,Yltill' l\Io1't.' tl1,111 l,>() 1),l~e>~. ,1i-
trc1cti,·t,1,· l)Ollll<l. ~<>11cl l'\' ,111 J>11b-
• 
li~l1i11g ll l)l1.:·c. ( {1·c111cl R,111id: -
.. ·~.01. 
]~ E i- T .AC R . j- 1( I~ T 
l~ 1·0111 t lie })P11 of II0,,·c1 r el 1 • 
J ..~111111011s l1a ,., co111e a '1h1'i tia11 
._~ to1,~· ,,·i tl1 a . etti11g· i11 ~J e1·l1 al e111 
d111·i11g· t l1e ea 1·t 111}... 111i 11i~tr~T of 
'1l11·i. t. 
.... \ 11tl1or E111111011. l1a. 111acle ,,Ti le 
. tl1cl~· of l1i. to1·~~ a11cl ~:athe1·ecl 
,-oll1111e of datc1 to e11able J1i. 
1·eade1· · to ,·i llalize tl1e cene. 
,,·l1ic 11 ,,·e1·e con1n1011place i11 t l1at 
cla ,r. 
• 
Hi. J)o1~traJ·al of cl1ar·acte1\ · 
i Qood. The central figure i a 
r1·i1)plecl g·irl, cla11ghte1' of a l)eg-
e:a1,, a11cl i11 the e11d . 11 e become. · 
a belie, .. e1' i11 t l1e ... razare11e. 
,T a11 Ka111pe11 P1·e.. . "\\TJ1eato11 , 
llli11 oi. - . 2.50. 
ITA1 TE~ TI .. TG THE D .L\ y F 
G D 
Tl1i l)OOl{ i. a lil)1'a 1·,r of thirtv-
• • 
. ix 111·ophet ic 111e. :age. a. deli,Ter·ec1 
(1111'i11g· tl1e I11ter11atio11a1 011gre .. 
of Prophec>r ]1e1c1 i11 Ne,,.. Y 01·lc 
it>·· °;\ ... o, .. e111l)er 10:-2. 
H e1·e a1"e l)I'Ol)hetic . e1~111 011. cle-
l i,·e1·ed b1T Wil1)1ll' :\f .• 111ith. l,1 a 
• 
. T. :\Ie lai11. fT . ,, . B1·a 1b111·v, 
H . W. Fe1·1,,i11. L. T. Talbot ,r. R. 
Eclma11. H erbe1"t Lockyer, H. ~J. 
.... ppeln1an. a11d ma11v other r ecog-
11ized ex1Jo itor. of the W 01'd. 
Eac 11 • peal{er '"a a . . ig·11ed . on1e 
. pecial pl1a. e of prophec~T a11d thr 
me . age co,.,er a ,vicle ranp:e of 
.. crint11re and Cl1rre11 t eve11 t . 
Abot1t 275 paQ'es. $3.00. Van 
Kampe11 P1'e .. , Wheaton T1linoi . . 
- -------
FIFTY TIIE:\IEi FOR 
CRRI~ TTAX ore .4\ . 10.l T~ 
I11 thi. hooltlet of 55 pag·e. ar e 
fi ft~" hort tallc. for ,ra rio11. typeR 
of meeti11g. . 11ch a. J"01111g peo-
nle' QTOllP meeting . . pra>,.er . erv-
ir.e. H 11 rl 11ch. The 1n aterial ,·vill 
al o be fo11nd of ,,.al11e . 1o the 
te;:lrhe1· and pa. tor. 
Keitl1 T1. Brool{. , D. D. is thr 
~11tho1· a11cl 11i" rXf)O itio11. aT·r ~ 1-
,,·a , .. , r r l i,1 h 1r. .. \ 111r1·i ca 11 P1"0-
1 ) l1Pti<· TJr 8~11r. Box 41-10 , Ea!tl P. 
R O<·k ~ta ti 011. T;o ,:\ 11 g-e le. . ra 1 i-
f o r11 i a- flO (' e 11 t~ pr.1· cop:v·. 
• • •.••- ,1- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,1- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- o_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_.,,_ ,,_ ,,_ 1,•• • 
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I . . I 
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I I i -I I 
I I ! Dr. F . B. )I eye r wa. on e of thr greate. t. 1110:t i11fln r 11tia1 j ! a 11<1 bPst loYc>d nan1e. · of' the twentieth <'entury. Tie 'Na. an or- i 
I (lai11e(l Ba11ti.·t pa. t or and introcll1recl l\Ioc>Cl)'" a11cl , a111{ey to = 
• (i1·e~t B1·itai11. Hi. book are deep rich, ancl bea11tifl11 . The I 
! i I J)Ol) lllct1·it~· of lJi.· \\·1·iti11g. called fo1· J'eJ)ri11ti11g· a11c1 the follo,, .. _ = 
- 111g· title. a1·e 1·eadv for di. tribl1tio11. I I . · i 
I EPHESIANS i 
:: ' ! . \ clrYotio11a l connnentary · an expo ition of th e .\ po. t I e Pa II r. i I })l'aetiral \\ i. c10111 g·i,·e11 t o th e 1~Jph e. ia11 Cl111rc·h- $1.~f5 = 
- ' 
' -i 'I'l1i: a11.· ,,·er .. on1e of the qt1e tio11s related to tl1e attai11111r11t I 
- of a no hler ilea] in l1ri t ia.n Ii ,rinQ· ~1.95 I-I .. or = 
i ! I THE SHEPHERD PSALM I 
! I 11 t,,·e1,·e :011l-i11 ]) jri11g· chapter tl1c at1tho1' b1·i11g. 11e,v· 111ea11- j ! ing- to P. alm 2:3 1,1.95 j 
' :: 
- ' ! DAVID SHEPHERD, PSALMIST, KING i 
' :: 
• \ l)iog·r aJ)ll)" of Da, .. icl ,,,. hirh trare t l1e tep. b~ .. ,,·J1i<·l1 tl1c t I "hrphercl became th e king-- $2.50 i 
' ~ i ! I ABRAHAM I 
j lf e1·e i.· a biograph~, of r\br~a}1am traci11g tl1e la,r. of .fa itl1 ! 
= c111(l i1 g1~acl11al i11 c1·ea. e $~.50 I 
! i 
I PRESENT TENSES OF THE BLESSED LIFE I 
- ' I Thi. book empha ize. what Ood is to thr belieYe1·. m1L1 lli I 
fait hfl1l11e . . The a11thor expound. 11po11 ,,·orrl. F111<l pl1ra. e. , \·11iel1 
e pre. . action 011 t l1 e part of r, od to,,,ard Tl i. p eo11le- $l. 9:i 
ii I 










011t the good fJ11alitie~ In thi. biograph~, the al1thor points 
in l\f o. e. a11d othe1~ n1en, "'rhich , neecl to 
. l{ilfl11 and di. ce1'11i11g· biog·raphy-$2.50 
be de,Telopecl. It i. a j 
PAUL, A SERVANT OF CHRIST 
In thi l)iographical pict11re of Paul, the al1thor de. rribe 
Pal11 life from ,vithin a11d the historiral has bee11 . llbordinated 
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